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MATERIALS
Composite materials

Fibres have different mechanical characteristics: High modulus, High elongation, High strength ...

Main feature to describe the fibre:

**TENSILE STRENGTH**: the tensile strength of a material is the maximum amount of load stress that it can be subjected to before failure;

**TENSILE MODULUS**: Is the description of the material’s tendency to be deformed elastically (non-permanently) when a force is applied to it; It is a measure of stiffness;

**DENSITY $g/cm^3$**: ratio between weight and volume.
The fabrics are obtained from the fibres with which the frame is made.

- Combination of fabrics (layers) with different characteristics
- Different positioning of the fabric (orientation 0°/+45°/-45°)
- Number of layers in the different critical points of the frame
- Production process (technology of molding and construction)
TECHNOLOGY

WINNING COMBINATION

FRAME SHAPE

MATERIAL TECHNOLOGY

OPTIMIZED GEOMETRY

FRAME DESIGN & ENGINEERING
**Performance Tuning**

- **Structural Stiffness**
  - X-TEX - Cross Weave
  - WMP - Wrinkleless Molding Process
  - THT - Triple Hydroformed Technology

- **Material Technology**
  - Bat - Bianchi Active Technology
  - K-VID - Kevlar Vibration Isolation Device
  - UTSS - Ultra Thin Seat Stays

- **Bianchi Frame Optimization Process**

Bianchi | Road Technology
ROAD TECHNOLOGY - CARBON

X-TEX - CROSS WEAVE

WHAT
- A cross weave layer inside the critical areas of the frame (head tube and BB area).
- Carbon strips are molded into the carbon structure

REASON WHY
• torsional rigidity

STRUCTURAL STIFFNESS
ROAD TECHNOLOGY - CARBON

WHAT
- accurate control of the laminate of each frame by **pre-tuning process** → avoiding the wrinkles in the material which affect the property of the whole frame.

REASON WHY
- frame efficiency
- process efficiency
- thickness
- weight

PRE-TUNING PROCESS
THT - TRIPLE HYDROFORMED TECHNOLOGY

WHAT
- Hydroforming process of the top and head tubes
- Top and head tubes are welded and then fused together into a monocoque structure
- Final hydroforming process

REASON WHY
- rigidity
- design
- fatigue

HYDROFORMING PROCESS
1 - Tube positioning
2 - Mold closing
3 - Fluid immission
4 - End section
5 - High pressure forming
6 - Part is ready

BIANCHI EXCLUSIVE TECHNOLOGY

ROAD TECHNOLOGY - ALUMINIUM
WHAT

BIANCHI’S INNOVATIVE SOLUTION TO CANCEL VIBRATION

Bianchi collaborated with Materials Sciences Corp. to develop our innovative and exclusive application of the patented Countervail® integrated vibration canceling system for cycling. The result is the new Bianchi Infinito CV.

* Scientific studies prove that long term exposure to vibration, typically absorbed by the rider, causes muscle fatigue and discomfort, resulting in reduced performance.

INTEGRATED SYSTEM PROVEN IN NASA AEROSPACE OPERATIONS

Traditional passive damping of the frame using superficial rubber inserts and isolators are only marginally effective compared to the integrated carbon Countervail® system developed by Bianchi and proven in the extreme conditions of NASA aerospace operations.

With its patented carbon fiber architecture and viscoelastic material, Countervail® carbon material is embedded within our unique Infinito CV carbon layup to cancel vibration while increasing the stiffness and strength of the entire frame.

REASON WHY

- Maximized handling and ride control under normal to extreme vibration loads
- Reduced muscle fatigue and increased energy savings during long rides
- Increased rigidity and peak power output over long distances
INFINITO CV

ROAD SENSORS TEST

VIBRATION PLATFORM TEST MACHINE

DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM

COUNTervail® material is embedded within the carbon structure.

Countervail® layers
Special carbon fiber architecture
Carbon layers

SINGLE IMPULSE FORCE REACTION

Traditional carbon frame continues to vibrate

Carbon frame with Countervail® immediately cancels vibration

75%
Increased vibration cancelling capacity
ROAD TECHNOLOGY - CARBON

**WHAT**
To obtain different stiffness behaviour under different directional forces, without wasting power transfer.
- Special lay-up and different material combination (CARBON - KEVLAR)
- Special design

**REASON WHY**
- shock absorption
- best adherence
- fatigue

**HIGH TORSIONAL RIGIDITY**

Damping effect of the Kevlar
Standard effect fiber carbon anti-vibration
Effect KEVLAR anti-vibration

VERTICAL VIBRATIONS ABSORPTIONS WITHOUT WASTING POWER TRANSFER
ROAD TECHNOLOGY - CARBON

**UTSS - ULTRA THIN SEAT STAYS**

**WHAT**
- Improved shock absorption and impact resistance
- Reduced frame weight
- Power transmission is now focused through the chain stays, leaving the seat stays as a compliant support structure

**REASON WHY**
- shock absorption
- impact resistance
- power transmission
- weight

**Performance Tuning**

**Road Technology**
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# ROAD RANGE OVERVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE LEVEL</th>
<th>OltreXR2</th>
<th>Infi nito CV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUPER HIGH END</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH END</td>
<td>OltreXR1</td>
<td>Intenso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Impulso</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2015 ROAD RANGE - Handlebar / Stem / Crankset size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Stem Size</th>
<th>Handlebar Size (c-c)</th>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Stem Size</th>
<th>Handlebar Size (c-c)</th>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Stem Size</th>
<th>Handlebar Size (c-c)</th>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Stem Size</th>
<th>Handlebar Size (c-c)</th>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Stem Size</th>
<th>Handlebar Size (c-c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OltreXR2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>80/90</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OltreXR1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SemprePro</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinito CV</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intenso</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impulso</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ride beyond limits. The HoC category includes extreme racing performance carbon frames, optimized to achieve the most efficient power transmission with the best rigidity to weight ratio. The ideal bikes for the most expert riders.

**PROJECT PHILOSOPHY**

- Reactive geometry
- Xtreme racing performance bike
- Maximum torsional rigidity
- Light weight
- Extreme rigidity-to-weight ratio

**MODELS IN THIS CATEGORY**

- OLTRE XR2
- OLTRE XR1 **NEW**
PROJECT PHILOSOPHY

- Dedicated to extreme racing performance thanks to the super rigid frame and to Bianchi’s unique geometry, the Oltre XR2 assures fast acceleration, perfect power transmission and the best handling in the market.
- Design and performance meet thanks to the Technical Design oriented approach: super light frame for optimal performances in the climbs and aero shape to make the bike faster on the flat and downhill segments.

**The best performance Bianchi road frame ever!**

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Tapered headtube 1 1/8” to 1.5” to improve rigidity of the front end, which improves the handling and power transmission.
- BB386 improves stiffness.
- Double compatibility mechanical and electronic groupset.
- Aero shape and design.
- Dedicated seatpost system with integrated look.
- Internal cable routing.
- UTSS Ultra Thin Seat Stay.
- 7 sizes: 47, 50, 53, 55, 57, 59 and 61cm.
- Weight in 55 size: 895g (target, +/- 5%).

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARACTERISTIC</th>
<th>COMFORT</th>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>PERFORMANCE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESIGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERFORMANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNOLOGIES

AVAILABLE AS A FRAMESET
BB386 EVO:

- The latest bottom bracket standard by FSA
- BB shell dimension: 86.5 mm (width) x 46mm (diameter)
- 30mm PF30 spindle diameter

BB Area stiffer and lighter then a BB30 standard
**FORK**

- Down tube integrated design for improved aerodynamics
- Reactive geometry
- Super rigid
- Light weight
- Weight: 355g (target)

**SEATPOST**

- Full carbon aero seatpost with integrated look
- Unidirectional carbon fiber finish
- 4 different lengths: 250mm (47), 300mm (50 to 53), 350mm (55 to 59) and 380mm (61)
- New 30mm offset for 250/300mm
- 25mm offset for 350/380mm
- Weight: 195g
PRODUCT FEATURES

- Aero shape and design
- Tapered headtube 1.1/8” to 1.5” to improve rigidity of the front part, which improves the handling and power transmission
- BBset 86.5 x 41 - Internal cable routing
- Double compatibility mechanic and electronic groupset
- New carbon dropout with metal insert
- Full carbon aero seatpost easy adjustable with integrated look
- UTSS Ultra Thin Seat Stay
- 7 sizes: 47, 50, 53, 55, 57, 59 and 61cm
- Weight in 55 size: 1000g (target, +/- 5%)

FORK:
- Down tube integrated design for improved aerodynamic
- Reactive geometry
- Super rigid
- Light weight
- Weight: 355g
- **New** carbon dropout with metal insert

BBset 86.5 x 41

---

**SEATPOST:**

- **New** Full carbon aero seatpost easy adjustable with integrated look
- Unidirectional carbon fiber finish
- 4 different lengths: 250mm (47), 300mm (50 to 53), 350mm (55 to 59) and 380mm (61)
- Two specific clamps: one for alloy rail round and one for carbon rail 7x9mm – 8x10mm
- Weight: 195g (target)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBQ9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B1: CK/Black  Grafitte decals (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B2: Grafitte/Black  Silver decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B3: Silver/Black  White decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>HoC OLTRE XTR2 carbon mechanical/electronic, UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, BB 86.5x46 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5 14mm x 4pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>included in the frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-CF-ACB, 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm , with 15mm Carbon Cone Spacer for 46/56mm Head Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Full Carbon HoC 1.5”&gt;1.1/8” integrated head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Super Record 11s EPS Ergopower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Super Record 11s EPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Super Record 11s EPS braze-on front derailleur + black clamp 35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC CABLE</td>
<td>EPS V2 Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY / MOUNT</td>
<td>EPS Cylindrical Power Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARGER / PWR CABLE</td>
<td>EPS battery charger kit for EPS V2 Power Unit + cable power kit – CEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Ultra-Torque CT Ti Carbon 11s 170-172,5-175mm 39-53T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Ultra Torque OS-Fit integrated cups 86,5x46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record 11sp 11-25T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Super Record SKELETON (dual pivot front+rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Racing Zero black/dark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTION**

**WHEELSET1**
- Fulcrum Racing Zero Carbon- profile 30mm - rim C17mm
- hubs AluminiumCarbon

**WHEELSET2**
- Fulcrum Racing Speed XLR DARK carbon tubular
- Campagnolo (PHOTO)

**TIRE**
- Vittoria Diamante Pro 23-622 / 700x23c, 220TPI

**TIRE OPTION**
- Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TPI 320

**STEM**
- FSA OS-99 CSI, AL7050 core with integrated carbon structure, AL2014/Carbon integrated, 4-bolt faceplate, bolts 64 Titanium, ‘diam.31.8mm, angle +/-6” 80-90-100-110-120-130mm

**HANDLEBAR**
- FSA K-Force Compact, UD Weave Carbon material, ’diam.31.8mm, drop 125mm; reach 80mm, 4° Outward Bend, C - C Width (mm) 40/42/44cm

**GRIP / TAPE**
- Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST**
- Oltre Full Carbon Aero special dimension; Setback (25mm); Clamp Type Two bolts

**BOTTLE CAGE**
- Elite Pase Carbon

**WATERBOTTLE**
- Bianchi Hydra

Also available in colours:

- B2: Grafitte/Black  Silver decals
- B3: Silver/Black  White decals

**UNIQUE SELLING POINTS**

- Experience the ultimate in Bianchi design which can be found in our uncompromising racing geometry ensuring maximum power transmission.
- Representing the latest in composite technologies used in the cycle industry.
- A winning combination of lightness, rigidity and aerodynamics: precise and responsive for when accelerating hard.
- An ultra-high performance bike as used in the UCI World Tour, for those looking for the best.
## OLTRE XR2 - SUPER RECORD 11SP DOUBLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>HoC OLTRE XR2 carbon mechanical/electronic; UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, BB 386 86.5x46 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon Ti Al7075-T6 large button head Torx M5 14mm x 4pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>included in the frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-CF-ACB, 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5&quot; ACB Btm , with 15mm Carbon Cone Spacer for 46/56mm Head Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Full Carbon HoC 1.5&quot;&gt;1.1/8&quot; integrated head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Ultra Shift 11s Ergopower, shifting levers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Super Record 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record 11s EPS braze-on + + black clamp 35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Ultra-Torque CT Ti Carbon 11s 170-172.5-175mm 39-53T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Ultra Torque OS-Fit integrated cups 86,5x46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record 11sp 11-25T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Super Record SKELETON (dual pivot front+rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Racing Zero black/dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET1</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing Zero Carbon- profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET2</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing Speed XLR DARK carbon tubular Campagnolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Diamante Pro 23-622 / 700x23c, 220TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE OPTION</td>
<td>Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TPI 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>FSA OS-99 CSI, AL7050 core with integrated carbon structure, AL2014/Carbon integrated, 4-bolt faceplate, bolts 6/4 Titanium, &quot;diam.31.8mm, angle +/-6° 80-90-100-110-120-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>FSA K-Force Compact, UD Weave Carbon material, &quot;diam. 31.8mm, drop 125mm, reach 80mm, 4° Outward Bend, C - C Width (mm) 40/42/44cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Oltre Full Carbon Aero special dimension; Setback (25mm); Clamp Type Two bolts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>Fizik Arione R3, shell Fiberglass Thermoplastic Wing Flex, rail carbon braided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLE CAGE</td>
<td>Elite Pase Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERBOTTLE</td>
<td>Bianchi Hydra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available in colours:

- B1: CK/Black  Grafite decals
- B3: Silver/Black  White decals

WITH COMPACT YKB02
**ROAD**

**OLTRE XR2 - DURA ACE DI2 11SP DOUBLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBS4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>B1: CK/Black, Grafito decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B2: Grafito/Black, Silver decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B3: Silver/Black, White decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(PHOTO)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>HoC OLTRE XR2 carbon mechanical/electronic, UTSS 5S section, HT with integrated fork, BB 386 86.6446 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5 14mm x 4pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>included in the frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-CF-ACB, 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm, with 15mm Carbon Cone Spacer for 46/56mm Head Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Full Carbon HoC 1.5”-1.1/8” integrated head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace Di2 9070 left 2 speed, right 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace Di2 RD-9070, 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace Di2 FD-9070-f, brazed-on type, for rear 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY / MOUNT</td>
<td>Shimano SM-BTR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARGER / PWR CABLE</td>
<td>Battery charger, SM-BCR2, for SM-BTR2 including charging cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA K-Force Light Compact BB386 EVO Carbon Monococ, BCD 110mm, PF30 System, BB PF30 Ceramic, Q Factor 147mm, Chainline 44mm, 53/39T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset BB-PF8200/C2/C2i2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace FOR 11-speed, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREERESP</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace 11 speed, 11-12-13-14-15-16-17-19-21-23-25T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace, BR-9000 REAR, CS-49, 10.5mm sunken nut, front 12.5mm sunken nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Racing Zero black/dark HG11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTION WHEEL SET 1**
- **WHEELSET 1**: Zero Carbon - profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon 3K *(PHOTO)*

**OPTION WHEEL SET 2**
- **WHEELSET 2**: Fulcrum Racing Speed XLR DARK carbon tubular HG11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIRE</th>
<th>Vittoria Diamante Pro 23-622 / 700x23c, 220TPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIRE OPTION</td>
<td>Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TPI 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEMM</td>
<td>FSA OS-99 CS, AL7050 core with integrated carbon structure, AL2014/Carbon integrated, 4-bolt faceplate, bolts 64 Titanium, ‘diam.31.8mm, angle +/-4° 80-90-100-110-120-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>FSA K-Force Compact, UD Weave Carbon material, ‘diam.31.8mm, drop 125mm, reach 80mm, 4° Outward Bend, C - C Width (mm) 40/42/44cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Oltre Full Carbon Aero soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERBOTTLE</td>
<td>Bianchi Hydra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available in colours:**
- B1: CK/Black, Grafito decals
- B2: Grafito/Black, Silver decals
- B3: Silver/Black, White decals

**WITH COMPACT YKBL1**
## OLTRE XR2 - DURA ACE 11SP DOUBLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>HoC OLTRE XR2 carbon mechanical/electronic, UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, BB 386 86.5x46 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5 14mm x 4pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>included in the frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-CF-ACB, 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm , with 15mm Carbon Cone Spacers for 46/56mm Head Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Full Carbon HoC 1.5”&gt;1.1/8” integrated head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace ST-9000-L, 2-speed left, 11 speed right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace RD-9000, 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Dura Ace 11s FD-9000, 34.9 Band, for 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA K-Force Light Compact BB386 EVO Carbon Monocoque, BCD 110mm, PF30 System, BB PF30 Ceramic, Q Factor 147mm, Chainline 44mm, 53/39T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset BB-PF8200/CZDi2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace FOR 11-speed, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace 11 speed, 11-12-13-14-15-16-17-19-21-23-25T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace, BB-9000 REAR, CS-49, 10.5mm sunken nut, front 12.5mm sunken nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Racing Zero black/dark HG11 (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET1</td>
<td>Zero Carbon - profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon 3K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET2</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing Speed XUR DARK carbon tubular HG11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TIRE
- Vittoria Diamante Pro 23-622 / 700x23c, 220TPI
- Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TPI 320

### TIRE OPTION
- FSA OS-99 CSI, AL7050 core with integrated carbon structure, AL2014/Carbon integrated, 4-bolt faceplate, bolts 6/4 Titanium, ’diam.31.8mm, angle +/-6° 80-90-100-110-120-130mm

### STEM
- FSA K-Force Compact, UD Weave Carbon material, ’diam.31.8mm, drop 125mm, reach 80mm, 4° Outward Bend, C - C Width (mm) 40/42/44cm

### HANDLEBAR
- Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

### GRIP / TAPE
- Fizik Arione R3, shell Fiberglass Thermoplastic Wing Flex , rail carbon braided

### SEATPOST
- Oltre Full Carbon Aero special dimension; Setback (25mm); Clamp Type Two bolts

### SADDLE
- Elite Pave Carbon

### PEDALS
- Bianchi Hydra

### BOTTLE CAGE
- Elite Pave Carbon

### WATERBOTTLE
- Bianchi Hydra

### BRAKE
- Shimano Dura Ace, BR-9000 REAR, CS-49, 10.5mm sunken nut, front 12.5mm sunken nut

### BRAKE LEVER
- included

### RIM/WHEELSET
- Racing Zero black/dark HG11 (PHOTO)

### OPTION
- Zero Carbon - profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon 3K

### OPTION WHEELSET2
- Fulcrum Racing Speed XUR DARK carbon tubular HG11

### Also available in colours:
- B1: CK/Black  Grapite decals
- B3: Silver/Black  White decals

### WITH COMPACT YKB04
### OLTRE XR2 - DURA ACE 11SP MIX COMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBZ6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>HoC OLTRE XR2 carbon mechanical/electronic, UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, BB 386,86,5x46 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5 14mm x 4pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>included in the frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-CF-ACB, 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5&quot; ACB Btm , with 15mm Carbon Cone Spacer for 4656mm Head Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Full Carbon HoC 1.5”&gt;1.1/8&quot; integrated head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace ST-9000-L, 2-speed left, 11 speed right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace RD-9000, 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Dura Ace 11s FD-9000, 34.9 Band, for 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA SL-K Light Compact BB386 EVO - Compatibility N-10/11 , - Carbon Monocoque - Q Factor 147mm - L 170-172.5-175mm 52/36T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM Bracket</td>
<td>included in the crankset the BB-PF-6000/CZ/Di2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11speed, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Ultegra CS-6800 11sp , 11-12-13-14-15-16-17-19-21-23-25T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>FSA SL-K BK-RO-8684/BKG, material Forged AL6061, Hardware Titanium/Stainless, reach 40-50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing 5 LG black clincher , front rimaluminium 24,3mm, rear rim aluminium 27,5mm asymmetric 18-20 spokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Diamante Pro 23-622 / 700x23c, 220TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Fsa SL-K, 3D Forged/CNC AL2014, Faceplate UD Carbon 4-bolt chromoly, ‘diam.31.8mm, angle +/-6° 80MM, 90MM-100MM-110MM-120MM-130MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>FSA Wing Compact - Double Butted AL6066 , diam. 31,8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Oltre Full Carbon Aero special dimension; Setback (25mm); Clamp Type Two bolts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>Fizik Arione R3, shell Fiberglass Thermoplastic Wing Flex , rail carbon braided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLE CAGE</td>
<td>Elite Pase Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERBOTTLE</td>
<td>Bianchi Hydra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available in colours:
- B1: CK/Black  Gafite decals
- B3: Silver/Black  White decals
# OLTRE XR2 - RED 11SP DOUBLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBR8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>B1: CK/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B2: Grafit/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B3: SilverBlack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>HoC OLTRE XR2 carbon mechanical/electronic, UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, BB 386 E6, 5x46 sizes 47-50-52-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5 14mm x 4pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>included in the frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-CF-ACB, 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm, with 15mm Carbon Cone Spacer for 46/56mm Head Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Full Carbon HoC 1.5”&gt;1.1/8” integrated head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Sram Red 22 11speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Red 22 11speed YAW with chain spotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA K-Force Light Compact BB386 EVO Carbon Monocoque, BCD 110mm, PF30 System, BB PF30 Ceramic, Q Factor 147mm, Chainline 44mm, 53x39T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset BB-PF8200/C2/Di2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>CN-1090R-A1, PC1090R 110link with power lock 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Sram Red22 11sp 11-26TCS-XG-1190-A1, Hollow Machined Steel Cluster High Grade Tool Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Sram Red (front 18mm nut + rear 10mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Racing Zero black/dark HG11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET1</td>
<td>Zero Carbon - profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon 3K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET2</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing Speed XLR DARK carbon tubular HG11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Diamante Pro 23-622 / 700x23c, 220TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE OPTION</td>
<td>Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TPI 320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEM**
- FSA OS-99 CSI, AL7050 core with integrated carbon structure, and AL2014/Carbon integrated, 4-bolt faceplate, bolts 6/4 Titanium, diam. 31.8mm, angle +/-4° 80-90-100-110-120-130mm

**HANDLEBAR**
- FSA K-Force Compact, UD Weave Carbon material, diam. 31.8mm, drop 125mm, reach 80mm, 4° Outward Bend, C - C Width (mm) 40/42/44cm

**GRIP / TAPE**
- Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST**
- Oltre Full Carbon Aero special dimension; Setback (25mm); Clamp Type Two bolts

**SADDLE**
- Fizik Arione R3, shell Fiberglass Thermoplastic Wing Flex, rail carbon braided

**PEDALS**
- Elite Pase Carbon

**BOTTLE CAGE**
- Elite Pase Carbon

**WATERBOTTLE**
- Bianchi Hydra

Also available in colours:
- **B1**: CK/Black | Grafit decal
- **B2**: Grafit/Black | Silver decal

With compact YKBR6
ROAD

OLTRE XR2 FRAMESET

CODE: XX003
COLOR:
B1: CK/Black: Grafito decals (PHOTO)
B2: Grafito/Black: Silver decals
B3: Silver/Black: White decals
HoC OLTRE XR2 carbon mechanical/electronic, UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, BB 386 86,5x46 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm

FRAME
HoC OLTRE XR2 carbon mechanical/electronic, UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, BB 386 86,5x46 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm

BOLTS / HARDWARE
Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5 14mm x 4pcs

SEATPOST CLAMP
included in the frame

HEADSET
FSA Orbit C-40-CF-ACB, 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm, with Carbon Cone Spacer for 46/56mm Head Tubes

FORK
Full Carbon HoC 1.5"-1.1/8" integrated head

SEATPOST
Oltre Full Carbon Aero special dimension; Setback (25mm); Clamp Type Two bolts

Also available in colours:

B2: Grafito/Black: Silver decals
B3: Silver/Black: White decals

B2: Grafito/Black: Silver decals
B3: Silver/Black: White decals
CODE | YKBL7
---|---
COLOR | KK: Black/ck silver logo
FRAME | HoC OLTRE XR1 carbon, mechanical/electronic, new UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, new ST shape, BB-PressFit 86.5x41 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm
SEATPOST CLAMP | included in the frame
HEADSET | Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy
FORK | Full Carbon HoC 1.5”>1.1/8” integrated head
SHIFTER | Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp ST-6870, 2speed, ST-6870, 11speed
REAR DERAILEUR | Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp RD-6870, 11sp, Compatible with low gear 23-28T for double
FRONT DERAILEUR | Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp FD-6870-F; Braze-on Type, for rear 11sp+seat tube adaptor for FD-6770-F;SM-AD67 L-SIZE(34.9MM)
BATTERY / MOUNT | Shimano SM-BTR2
CHARGER / PWR | Battery charger, SM-BCR2, for SM-BTR2 Including charging cord
CABLE | Crankset
CRANKSET | Shimano Ultegra FC-6800 11sp, hollowtech 170-172.5-175mm , 52X36T
BOTTOM BRACKET | Shimano SM-BB72-41B pressfit
CHAIN | Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11speed, 110 links
 BRAKE | Shimano Ultegra BR-6800
 BRAKE LEVER | included
RIM/WHEELSET | Fulcrum Racing Quattro, clincher
TIREFulll Brake | Vittoria Rubino Pro Silk 700 x 25,150TI
STEM | Fsa SL-K, 3D Forged/CNC Al2014, Faceplate UD Carbon 4-bolt chromoly, ‘diam.31.8mm, angle +/-6° 80MM, 90MM-100MM-110MM-120MM-130MM

**UNIQUE SELLING POINTS**

- Experience the ultimate in Bianchi design which can be found in our uncompromising racing geometry ensuring maximum power transmission.
- Aerodynamic carbon frame with ultra thin seat stays (UTSS Technology)
- A winning combination of lightness, rigidity and aerodynamics: precise and responsive
- A truly performance bike inspired by the Oltre XR2 model used by the Bianchi teams in the UCI World Tour, for those who are looking for a top carbon bike with an affordable price
- Double compatibility for mechanic and electronic groupset
OLTRE XR.1 - ULTEGRA 11SP 52/36

| CODE | YKBK6 |
| COLOR | KK: Black/ck silver logo (PHOTO) BS: Black/red |
| FRAME | HoC OLTRE XR1 carbon _mechanical/electronic, new UTSS 5S section, HT with integrated fork, new ST shape, BB-PressFit 86.5x41 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm |
| SEATPOST CLAMP | included in the frame |
| HEADSET | Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB : NO-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy |
| FORK | Full Carbon HoC 1.5”>1.1/8” integrated head |
| SHIFTER | Shimano Ultegra ST-6800, 2 speed left, 11 speed right |
| REAR DERAILLEUR | Shimano Ultegra RD-6800 11 speed direct attachment, compatible with low gear 23-28T for double |
| FRONT DERAILLEUR | Shimano Ultegra 11 sp FD 6800 for front double & rear 11 speed band type (34.9mm) |
| CRANKSET | Shimano Ultegra FC-6800 11sp,hollowtech 170-172.5-175mm , 52X36T |
| BOTTOM BRACKET | Shimano SM-BB72-41B pressfit |
| CHAIN | Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11speed, 110 links |
| BRAKE | Fsa Gossamer AL6061, reach 40-50mm, Reparto Corse customized |
| BRAKE LEVER | included |
| RIM/WHEELSET | Fulcrum Racing 7 LG black clincher, front rim aluminium 24,3mm, rear rim aluminium 27,5mm asymmetric 18-20 spokes |
| TIRE | Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI |
| STEM | Reparto Corse body Alloy 6061, raise -7, UD Carbon wrapped faceplate, height 40mm, 1 1/8" 80-90-100-110-120-130mm |
| HANDLEBAR | Reparto Corse JD-RA35A.2 Compact, Flat Top, alloy 2014 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm EXT-400MM-47-50CM , 420MM-53-57C |
| GRIP / TAPE | Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo |
| SEATPOST | Oltre Full Carbon Aero special dimension; Setback (30mm L250/300/350/380mm); Clamp Type Two bolts |
| SADDLE | San Marco Era Dynamic (Open ), carbon steel rail |
| PEDALS | - |
| BOTTLE CAGE | Elite Paron |
| WATERBOTTLE | Bianchi Hydra |

Also available in colours:

- BS: Black/red
ROAD

HoC

OLTRE XR.1 - 105 11SP 52/36

**CODE**
YKB13

**COLOR**
22: Black/yellow (PHOTO)
85: Black/red

**FRAME**
HoC OLTRE XR1 carbon _mechanical/electronic, new UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, new ST shape, BB-PressFit 86.5x41 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
included in the frame

**HEADSET**
Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**FORK**
Full Carbon HoC 1.5”>1.1/8” integrated head

**SHIFTER**
Shimano 105 ST-5800,2 speed left, 11 speed right

**REAR DERAILEUR**
Shimano 105 RD-5800, 11 speed, direct attachment low gear 23-28T

**FRONT DERAILEUR**
Shimano 105 FD-5800-L, double & rear 11 speed band type (34.9MM)

**CRANKSET**
Shimano 105 FC-5800-L,170-172.5-175mm hollowtech, for rear 11 speed, 52X36T

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
included in the crankset BB-PF8200/CZ/Dii2

**CHAIN**
Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11-speed ,110 links

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**
Shimano 105 11sp 11-28T 11-12-13-14-15-17-19-21-23-25-28T

**BRAKE**
Fsa Gossamer AL6061, reach 40-50mm, Reparto Corse customized

**BRAKE LEVER**
included

**RIM/WHEELSET**
Vision Team 30 - front hub 20H, Cartridge Bearings - rear hub 24H, Cartridge Bearings - Alpina Aero 2.0 Spokes - rim Alloy Clincher 30 x 18.3mm - Shimano 10/11 Speed

**TIRE**
Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPR

**STEM**
Reparto Corse body Alloy 6061, raise -7, UD Carbon wrapped faceplate, height 40mm, 1 1/8” 80-90-100-110-120-130mm

Also available in colours:

- BS: Black/red

**HANDLEBAR**
Reparto Corse JD-RA35A.2 Compact, Flat Top, alloy 2014 diam. 31,8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm EXT:400MM-47~50CM , 420MM-53~57CM

**GRIP / TAPE**
Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST**
Oltre Full Carbon Aero special dimension; Setback (30mm L250/300/350/380mm); Clamp Type Two bolts

**SADDLE**
San Marco Era Dynamic, carbon steel rail

**PEDALS**
-

**BOTTLE CAGE**
Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE**
Bianchi Hydra
# OLTRE XR.1 - CHORUS 11SP 52/36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>KK: Black/ck silver logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>HoC OLTRE XR1 carbon _mechanical/electronic, new UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, new ST shape, BB-PresFit 86.5x41 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>included in the frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5&quot; ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Full Carbon HoC 1.5&quot;&gt;1.1/8&quot; integrated head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Campagnolo Chorus Ultra Shift 11s Ergopower shifting levers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERRAILLEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Chorus 11s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERRAILLEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Chorus 115 braze-on + black clamp 35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Fsa Si-K Light Compact BB386 EVO - Compatibility N-10 - Carbon Monoxoque - Q Factor 147mm - L 170-172.5-175mm 52/36T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Shimano SM-BB72-41B pressfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Campagnolo Chorus 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Campagnolo Chorus 11sp 12-27T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Campagnolo BLACK SKELETON brakes (dual pivot front+rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing 5, clincher, front rim aluminium 24,3mm, rear rim aluminium 27,5mm asymetric, 18-20 spokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Rubino Pro Slick  700 x 25,150TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Reparto Corse body Alloy 6061, raise -7, UD Carbon wrapped faceplate, height 40mm, 1 1/8” 80-90-100-110-120-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Reparto Corse JD-RA35A.2 Compact, Flat Top, alloy 2014 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm EXT:400MM-47<del>50CM , 420MM-53</del>57C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Oltre Full Carbon Aero special dimension; Setback (30mm L250/300/350/380mm); Clamp Type Two bolts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>San Marco Concor Dynamic Open, rail manganese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLE CAGE</td>
<td>Elite Paron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERBOTTLE</td>
<td>Bianchi Hydra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reparto Corse Body** Alloy 6061, raise -7, UD Carbon wrapped faceplate, height 40mm, 1 1/8” 80-90-100-110-120-130mm
**ROAD**

**OLTRE XR.1 - ATHENA 11SP 52/36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBA3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>B5: Black/red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>HoC OLTRE XR1 carbon _mechanical/electronic, new UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, new ST shape, BB-PressFit 86,5x41 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>included in the frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5&quot; ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes), Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Full Carbon HoC 1.5&quot;+1.1/8&quot; integrated head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Campagnolo Athena Power Shift Carbon 11speed, Ergopower shifting levers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Athena, 11speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Athena 11speed clip-on front der. &quot;35 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Campagnolo Athena Power-Torque System CT Carbon 11s 170-172,5-175 mm 36-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Power-Torque System OG-Fit integrated cups 86,5x41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Campagnolo Chorus 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Campagnolo Chorus 11sp 12-27T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Campagnolo BLACK SKELETON brakes (dual pivot front+rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing 7 LG black clincher, front rim aluminium 24,3mm, rear rim aluminium 27,5mm asymmetric 18-20 spokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Zaffiro Pro Stick 700 x 25, 60TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Reparto Corse ID-RASA2.2 Compact, Flat Top, alloy 2014 diam. 31,8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm EXT:400MM-47<del>50CM , 420MM-53</del>57C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEATPOST** Oltre Full Carbon Aero special dimension; Setback (25mm); Clamp Type Two bolts

**SADDLE** San Marco Era Dynamic (Open), carbon steel rail

**PEDALS** -

**BOTTLE CAGE** Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE** Bianchi Hydra

---

**Bianchi** Road Technology
### Road Technology

**OLTRE XR.1 - VELOCE 10SP 52/36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CODE</strong></th>
<th>YKB46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLOR</strong></td>
<td>CK: Celeste Bianchi (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong></td>
<td>HoC OLTRE X81 carbon _mechanical/electronic, new UTSS SS section, HT with integrated fork, new ST shape, BB-PressFit 86.5x41 sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOLTS / HARDWARE</strong></td>
<td>Bolts AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5*14mm x 6pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEATPOST CLAMP</strong></td>
<td>included in the frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEADED</strong></td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5&quot; ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORK</strong></td>
<td>Full Carbon HoC 1.5&quot; &gt;1.1/8&quot; integrated head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHINNER</strong></td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce Power Shift 10s Ergopower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEARAUILLER</strong></td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce 10s short cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRONT DEARAUILLER</strong></td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce BLACK 9/10s clip-on front der. 35 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong></td>
<td>Gosamer Pro 386, CK-OSC6022CC/86, Forged 6066 arm material, ring 3mm CNC AL7075 , 170-172.5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 52/36t 10sp compatible N10/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOTTOM BRACKET</strong></td>
<td>included in the crankset the BB-PF-6000/CZ/D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAIN</strong></td>
<td>FSA Team Issue CN-910 10sp, 110 link , Includes 1-PC Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASSETTE / FREETWHEEL</strong></td>
<td>Campagnolo Centaur UD 10speed, 12-27T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKE</strong></td>
<td>Campagnolo VELOCE (dual pivot front+rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKE LEVER</strong></td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIM/WHEELSET</strong></td>
<td>Vision Team 30 - front hub 20H, Cartridge Bearings - rear hub 24H, Cartridge Bearings - Alpina Aero 2.0 Spokes - rim Alloy Clincher 30 x1.8.3mm - Shimano 10/11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYRE</strong></td>
<td>Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEM</strong></td>
<td>Reparto Corse body Alloy 6061, raise -7, UD Carbon wrapped faceplate, height 40mm, 1 1/8” 80-90-100-110-120-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDLEBAR</strong></td>
<td>Reparto Corse JD-RA35A.2 Compact, Flat Top, alloy 2014 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm EXT:400MM-47-50CM , 420MM-53-57C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRIP / TAPE</strong></td>
<td>Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEATPOST</strong></td>
<td>Oltre Full Carbon Aero special dimension; Setback (30mm L250/300/350/380mm); Clamp Type Two bolts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SADDLE</strong></td>
<td>San Marco Era Dynamic, carbon steel rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDALS</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOTTLE CAGE</strong></td>
<td>Elite Paron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATERBOTTLE</strong></td>
<td>Bianchi Hydra Elite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available in colours:**

- B5: Black/red
The carbon frames of this family are engineered to combine rigidity and lightweight, featuring Bianchi’s racing geometry. Versatility is key to the B4P category, to meet the needs of different types of riders.

**PROJECT PHILOSOPHY**

- Light weight performance frame
- Race proven geometry
- Perfect bike for the polyvalent rider

**PRODUCT CHARACTERISTIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comfort</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGIES**

**B4P**

- BORN FOR PERFORMANCE
PROJECT PHILOSOPHY

The bike for all kinds of riders.
New big sections in important areas such as down tube/head tube 1.5” and BB for better rigidity and handling.
Over sized chain stays for direct power transmission.
Bianchi Racing geometry.
Optimal rigidity.

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Carbon Monocoque frame with new PF30 and tapered head tube 1 1/8” to 1.5”
- UTSS Ultra Thin Seat Stay to save weight combined with over sized chain stays for direct power transmission
- Full Carbon fork 1 1/8”-1.5”, “straight/bent” blades (for all models)
- Double compatibility mechanical and electronic
- Internal cable routing
- Weight for 55 size: 990 gr +/- 5%
SEMPRE PRO - ULTEGRA 11SP COMPACT
**UNIQUE SELLING POINTS**

- Born for competition at all levels, suitable for both the racer and the sportive rider.
- Constructed from high modulus carbon fibre ensuring a high performance bike that is both light and responsive.
- A top quality racing machine with the best quality/price ratio.
- Used by the professional cycling team Team Androni - Venezuela

---

**CODE**

YKB07

**COLOR**

Zl Carbon 3K glossy/Matt (PHOTO)

**FRAME**

KK Black Carbon/CK

**SEATPOST CLAMP**

“X Carbon System” 36mm, Black, with Bianchi logo

**HEADSET**

Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**SHIFTER**

FULL CARBON 84P 28” - 300mm - 1.5” - 856mm

**REAR DERAILLEUR**

Shimano Ultegra ST-6800, 2 speed left, 11 speed right

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**

Shimano Ultegra 11 sp FD 6800 for front double & rear 11 speed band type (34.9mm)

**CRANKSET**

Fsa Gossamer Compact, BB30 System, Forged 6066 arm, ring 3mm Stamped AL7075 , 170-172,5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t 10sp Compatible N10

**BOTTOM BRACKET**

included in the crankset the BB-PF-6000/CZ/Di2

**CHAIN**

Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11speed, 110 links

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**


**PEDALS**

included

**RIM/WHEELSET**

Fulcrum Racing 7 LG black clincher, front rim aluminium 24,3mm, rear rim aluminium 27,5mm asymmetric 18-20 spokes

**BRAKE LEVER**

included

**WATERBOTTLE**

Bianchi Hydra Elite

---

**Also available in colours:**

- KK= Black/CK
# SEMPRE PRO - ULTEGRA DI2 11SP COMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBD9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>ZJ= Black glossy matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>TC13 SEMPRE, carbon monocoque, bbset PF30, UTSS, compatible mechanical and electronic; sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>“X Carbon System” 36mm, Black, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB, NO-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>FULL CARBON B4P 28” - 300mm - 1.5” - 856mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp ST-6870, 2speed, ST-6870, 11speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp RD-6870, 11sp, Compatible with low gear 23-28T for double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp FD-6870-F, Brazed-on Type, for rear 11sp seat tube adaptor for FD-6770-F,SM-AD67 L-SIZE(34.9MM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY / MOUNT</td>
<td>Shimano SM-BTR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARGER / PWR CABLE</td>
<td>Battery charger, SM-BCR2, for SM-BTR2 Including charging cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Fsa Energy Compact BB30 Compatibility N-10 - Forged AL6061 - Q Factor 147mm - 50/34t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset the BB-PF-6000/C2/02i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11speed, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra BR-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing Quattro, clincher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Rubino Pro Slick 700 x 25, 150TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Fsa SL-K, 3D Forged/CNC AL2014, Faceplate UD Carbon 4-bolt chromoly, “diam.31.8mm, angle +/-6” 80mm, 90mm-100mm-110mm-120mm - 130mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HANDLEBAR**
Reparto Corse JD-RA35A.2 Compact, Flat Top, alloy 2014 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm EXT:400MM-47-50CM, 420MM-53-57CM

**GRIP / TAPE**
Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST**
Fsa SL-K UD Carbon Shaft w/Alloy Head, clamp type Two Bolt “SBS” Head, setback 20mm, diam. diam 31.6mm, lenght 350mm, Di2 Battery compatible

**SADDLE**
San Marco Concor Dynamic Open, rail manganese

**PEDALS**
-

**BOTTLE CAGE**
Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE**
Bianchi Hydra

**Also available in colours:**
- ZJ= Black glossy matt
SEMPRE PRO - 105 11SP COMPACT

**CODE**
YKB08

**COLOR**
ZJ Carbon 3K glossy/Matt
KK Black Carbon/CK (PHOTO)

**FRAME**
TC13 SEMPRE, carbon monococque, bbset PF30, UTSS, compatible mechanical and electronic; sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
"X Carbon System" 36mm, Black, with Bianchi logo

**HEADSET**
Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**FORK**
FULL CARBON B4P 28” - 300mm - 1.5” - 8566mm

**SHIFTERS**
Shimano 105 ST-5800, 2 speed left, 11 speed right

**REAR DERAILLEUR**
Shimano 105 RD-5800, 11 speed, direct attachment low gear 23-28T

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
Shimano 105 FD-5800-L, double & rear 11 speed band type (34.9MM)

**CRANKSET**
Fsa Gossamer Compact, BB30 System, Forged 6066 arm, ring 3mm Stamped AL7075 , 170-172.5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t 10sp Compatible N10

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
included in the crankset the BB-PF-6000/CZ/D2

**CHAIN**
Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11-speed, 110 links

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**
Shimano 105 11sp 11-28T 11-12-13-14-15-17-19-21-23-25-28T

**BRAKE**
Fsa Gossamer AL6061, reach 40-50mm, Reparto Corse customized

**BRAKE LEVER**
included

**RIM/WHEELSET**
Vision Team 30 - front hub 20H, Cartridge Bearings - rear hub 24H, Cartridge Bearings - Alpina Aero 2.0 Spokes - rim Alloy Clincher 30 x 18.3mm - Shimano 10/11 Speed

**TIRES**
Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI

**STEM**
Reparto Corse body Alloy 6061, rise -7, UD Carbon wrapped faceplate, height 40mm, 1 1/8” 90-100-110-120-130mm

**HANDLEBAR**
Reparto Corse JD-RA35A.2 Compact, Flat Top, alloy 2014 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm EXT:400MM-47~50CM , 420MM-53~57C

**GRIP / TAPE**
Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST**
Fsa Reparto Corse SP-CTEC-2 Carbon shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25mm offset, L350 , 31,6mm, with customized CK reparto corse graphics 2013

**SADDLE**
San Marco Concor Dynamic Open, rail manganese

**PEDALS**
-

**BOTTLE CAGE**
Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE**
Bianchi Hydra Elite

Also available in colours:
ZJ= Black glossy matt
ROAD

SEMPRE PRO - ATHENA 11SP COMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBF7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>A5 Celeste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>TC13 SEMPRE, carbon monocoque, bbset PF30, UT55, compatible mechanical and electronic; sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>&quot;X Carbon System&quot; 36mm, Black, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5&quot; ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>FULL CARBON B4P 28&quot; - 300mm - 1.5&quot; - 056mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Campagnolo Athena Power Shift Carbon 11speed, Ergopower shifting levers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Athena, 11speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Athena 11speed clip-on front der. 35 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Fsa Gossamer Compact, B830 System, Forged 6066 arm, ring 3mm Stamped AL17075, 170-172.5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t 10sp Compatible N10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset the BB-PF-6000/CZ/Di2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Campagnolo Chorus 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Campagnolo Chorus 11sp 12-27T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Fsa Gossamer AL6061, reach 40-50mm, Reparto Corse customized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Vision Team 30 - front hub 20H, Cartridge Bearings - rear hub 24H, Cartridge Bearings - Alpina Aero 2.0 Spokes - rim Alloy Clincher 30 x 18.3mm - Shimano 10/11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Omega ST-OS-168LX, 3D AL6061, facepalte Forged Alloy 4-bolt, raise 6°, height 40mm, Oversize diam.31.8, Steerer Dia. (mm) diam.28.6 ; 90-100-110-120-130mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HANDLEBAR  Fsa Vero Compact, HB-RD-320S alloy plain guage,diam. 31,8mm, reach 125mm, drop 80 mm, Sizes: 40-42-44 Width (mm). 4° Outward Bend
GRIP / TAPE  Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo
SEATPOST  Fsa Reparto Corse SP-CTEC-2 Carbon shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25mm offset, L350 , 31,6mm, with customized CK reparto corse graphics 2013
SADDLE  San Marco Era Dynamic, carbon steel rail, lenght/width 277x135
PEDALS  -
BOTTLE CAGE  Elite Paron
WATERBOTTLE  Bianchi Hydra Elite
**SEMPRE PRO - VELOCE 10SP COMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBE9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>A5 Celeste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>TC13 SEMPRE, carbon monocoque, bbset PF30, UT55, compatible mechanical and electronic; sizes 47-50-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>“X Carbon System” 36mm, Black, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes), Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>FULL CARBON B4P 28” - 300mm - 1.5” - 056mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce Power Shift 10s Ergopower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce 10s short cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce power-torque system, 10 speed; 170-172.5-175mm,36-52T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Power-Torque System OS-Fit integrated cups BB30 68x46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Team Issue CN-910 10sp, 110 link , Includes 1-PC Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Centaur UD 10speed,12-27T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Campagnolo VELOCE (dual pivot front+rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing 5, clincher, front rim aluminium 24.3mm, rear rim aluminium 27.5mm asymmetric, 18-20 spokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Omega ST-OS-168LX, 3D AL6061, facepalte Forged Alloy 4-bolt, raise 6°, height 40mm, Oversize diam.31.8, Steerer Dia. (mm) diam.28.6, 90-100-110-120-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Fsa Vero Compact, HB-RD-320S alloy plain guage,diam. 31.8mm, reach 125mm, drop 80 mm, Sizes: 40-42-44 Width (mm). 4° Outward Bend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRIP / TAPE** Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST** Fsa Reparto Corse SP-CTEC-2 Carbon shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25mm offset, L350 , 31.6mm, with customized CK Reparto Corse graphics 2013

**SADDLE** San Marco Era Dynamic, carbon steel rail, length/width 277x135

**PEDALS** -

**BOTTLE CAGE** Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE** Bianchi Hydra Elite
SEMPRE PRO FRAMESET

TC13 SEMPRE, carbon monocoque, bbset PF30, UTSS, compatible mechanical and electronic; sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61cm

Also available in colours:
- ZJ = Black glossy Matt
- KK = Black/CK
- A5 = Celeste

Also available in colours:
- ZJ = Black glossy Matt
- KK = Black/CK
Long distances must be covered in the optimal riding position. C2C frames guarantee maximum performance with minimum stress for the riders, thanks to Bianchi’s special frame design/geometry and different material combination.

PROJECT PHILOSOPHY

- Geometry specified for improved comfort and stability
- Bianchi Active Technology (BAT)
- Long distance racing

MODELS IN THIS CATEGORY

- Infinito CV
- Infinito CV disc
- Intenso
- Vertigo
- Impulso
- Impulso disc
- Via Nirone 7 Alu
INFINITO CV

PROJECT PHILOSOPHY
- Innovative Countervail® material technology to cancel vibrations
- Maximum performance with minimum stress
- Specific geometry for endurance ride
- Aero shape tubing design

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Carbon monocoque frame
- Tapered head tube 1 1/8” - 1.5”
- Higher head tube and longer chain stays
- Internal cable routing
- PF30 bottom bracket (68x46)
- Double compatibility mechanical and electronic groupset
- Down tube dimension optimized for different sizes
- 28mm tubular/clincher compatible
- UD carbon weave
- New full carbon aero fork shape with straight blades
- 8 sizes: 47-50-53-55-57-59-61-63
INFINITO CV

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMFORT</th>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>PERFORMANCE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

AVAILABLE AS A FRAMESET

C2C GEOMETRY The keys of development:

- Higher head tube > Lower neck and arms stress
- Longer chain stays > Best fluency
- Longer wheelbase > More stable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>n1</th>
<th>A1</th>
<th>A5</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B5</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>E1</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>45°</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>28°</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INFINITO CV

INTRODUCING NEW HYDRAULIC DISC BRAKE SYSTEM

FEATURES
- Specific frame and fork Disc compatible
- Post mount dropout
- OLD 135mm specific dimension for disc
- Compatible with 140mm and 160mm rotor
- Chain stay length 415mm
- Internal hydraulic cable guide housing in the frame and fork
- Sizes: 47, 50, 53, 55, 57, 59, 61, 63
- Weight in 55 size: 1020g (+/- 5%)
INFINITO CV

BIANCHI ROAD TEST

BIANCHI LAB TEST
ADVANTAGES:
- INCREASED BIKE CONTROL
- REDUCED MUSCLE FATIGUE
- ENERGY SAVING
- INCREASED RIGIDITY
- PEAK POWER OUTPUT
**UNIQUE SELLING POINTS**

- Constructed using Countervail: a cutting edge composite material used in the aerospace industry. Used exclusively in the world of cycling by Bianchi.
- Designed to ensure high rigidity with a great fluency whilst reducing physical fatigue and stress to the rider.
- Downtube dimensions are optimized for every size, ensuring a balanced geometry with maximum stability and control.
- Suitable for those demanding a high performance bike over all types of road under all conditions.
- Tested under racing conditions in a UCL World Tour Classic.

---

**ROAD**

**C2C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBX9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>KK: Black carbon/Ck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>C2C INFINITO Carbon - CV Mechanical/Electronic Di2/EPS (compatible with 28” tire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5*14mm x 6pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-ACB, NO:42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes), Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28”-300mm - 1.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Super Record 11s EPS Ergopower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Super Record 11sp EPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Super Record 11s EPS braze-on front deraileur + black clamp 35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC CABLE</td>
<td>EPS V2 Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY / MOUNT</td>
<td>EPS Cylindrical Power Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARGER / PWR CABLE</td>
<td>EPS battery charger kit for EPS V2 Power Unit + cable power kit - CEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Ultra-Torque Ti Carbon 11s 170-172.5-175mm 34-50T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Ultra Torqued OS-Fit® integrated cups B830 68x46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Record 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record 11sp 12-27T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Super Record SKELETON (dual pivot front+rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Racing Zero black/dark (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHEELSET1**

- Fulcrum Racing Zero Carbon- profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon

**WHEELSET2**

- Fullcrum Racing Speed XLR DARK carbon tubular

**TIRE**

- Vittoria Diamante Pro 25-622 / 700x25c, 220TPI

**TIRE OPTION**

- Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TP 320

**STEM**

- FSA OS-99 CSI, AL7050 core with integrated carbon structure, AL2014/Carbon integrated, 4-bolt faceplate, bolts 64 Titanium, ‘diam. 31.8mm, angle +/-6° 70-90-100-110-120-130mm

**HANDLEBAR**

- FSA K-Force Compact, UD Weave Carbon material, ‘diam. 31.8mm, drop 125mm, reach 80mm, 4° Outward Bend, C - C Width (mm) 40/42/44cm

**GRIP / TAPE**

- Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST**

- FSA K-Force Light, material UD Carbon Monocoque, clamp type 2-Bolt Head “MTC”, Setback 25 mm, Length 350 mm

**SADDLE**

- Fizik Aliante gamma Nylon Carbon Reinforced k:ium rail

**PEDALS**

- -

**BOTTLE CAGE**

- Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE**

- Bianchi Hydra
ROAD C2C

INFINITO CV - CHORUS 11SP COMPACT

**TIRE OPTION**
Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TPI 320

**STEM**
FSA SL-K, 3D Forged/CNC AL2014, Faceplate UD Carbon 4-bolt chromoly, diam.31.8mm, angle +/-6° 80MM, 90MM-100MM-110MM-120MM-130MM

**HANDLEBAR**
FSA SL-K Compact, material UD Carbon, drop 12.5cm, reach 8cm diam. 31.8mm 40/42/44cm

**GRIP / TAPE**
Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST**
FSA SL-K - material UD Carbon Shaft with Alloy Head, clamp type Two Bolt “SBS” Head, setback 20mm, diam. diam.31.6mm, length 350mm

**SADDLE**
Fizik Aliante gamma Nylon Carbon Reinforced k:ium rail

**PEDALS**
-

**BOTTLE CAGE**
Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE**
Bianchi Hydra

**Also available in colours:**

- KK: Black carbon/Ck
INFINITO CV - ATHENA 11SP COMPACT

**CODE**  YKB22

**COLOR**  
- KK: Black carbon/Ck (PHOTO)
- RK: BlackGraf white-red dec Matt
- CK: Celeste Glossy

**FRAME**  
C2C INFINITO Carbon - CV Mechanical/Electronic Di2/EPS (compatible with 28" TYRE) - BBset "PF30" sizes 47-50-53-55-59-61-63cm

**WHEELSET1**  
Fulcrum Racing Zero Carbon- profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon

**WHEELSET2**  
Fulcrum Racing Speed XLR DARK carbon tubular Campagnolo

**TIRES**  
- Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick  700 x 25,150TPI
- Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TPI 320

**STEM**  
FSA Team Issue, Carbon Wrap - Oversized (diam.31.8mm), 6061 Alloy with 0.5mm for OS Bars, ±6° 70-90-100-110-120-130mm

**HANDLEBAR**  
FSA Wing Compact - Double Butted AL6066 , diam. 31.8mm

**GRIP / TAPE**  
Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST**  
FSA SL-K - material UD Carbon Shaft with Alloy Head, clamp typeTwo Bolt "SBS" Head, setback 20mm, diam. 31.6mm, length 350mm

**SEATPOST CLAMP**  
X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo

**HEADSET**  
Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO:42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/55mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**FORK**  
C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28"-300mm - 1.5” (E.R.T.O. 28-622)

**SHIFTER**  
Campagnolo Athena Power Shift Carbon 11speed, Ergopower shifting levers

**REAR DERAILLEUR**  
Campagnolo Athena, 11speed

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**  
Campagnolo Athena 1speed clip-on front der. 35 mm

**CRANKSET**  
Campagnolo Athena Power-Torque System CT Carbon 11s 170-172,5-175 mm 34-50T

**BOTTOM BRACKET**  
Campagnolo Power-Torque System OS-Fit integrated cups BB30 68x46

**CHAIN**  
Campagnolo Chorus 11sp

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**  
Campagnolo Chorus 11sp 12-27T

**BRAKE**  
Campagnolo BLACK SKELETON brakes (dual pivot front/rear)

**BRAKE LEVER**  
included

**RIM/WHEELSET**  
Fulcrum Racing S, clincher, front rim aluminium 24,3mm, rear rim aluminium 27,5mm asymmetric, 18-20 spokes (PHOTO)

**OPTION WHEELSET1**  
Fulcrum Racing ZERO Carbon- profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon

**OPTION WHEELSET2**  
Fulcrum Racing Speed XLR DARK carbon tubular Campagnolo

**TIRES OPTION**  
Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick  700 x 25,150TPI

**STOM**  
FSA Team Issue, Carbon Wrap - Oversized (diam.31.8mm), 6061 Alloy with 0.5mm for OS Bars, ±6° 70-90-100-110-120-130mm

**GRIP / TAPE**  
Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST CLAMP**  
X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo

**FORK**  
C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28"-300mm - 1.5” (E.R.T.O. 28-622)

**SHIFTER**  
Campagnolo Athena Power Shift Carbon 11speed, Ergopower shifting levers

**REAR DERAILLEUR**  
Campagnolo Athena, 11speed

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**  
Campagnolo Athena 1speed clip-on front der. 35 mm

**CRANKSET**  
Campagnolo Athena Power-Torque System CT Carbon 11s 170-172,5-175 mm 34-50T

**BOTTOM BRACKET**  
Campagnolo Power-Torque System OS-Fit integrated cups BB30 68x46

**CHAIN**  
Campagnolo Chorus 11sp

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**  
Campagnolo Chorus 11sp 12-27T

**BRAKE**  
Campagnolo BLACK SKELETON brakes (dual pivot front/rear)

**BRAKE LEVER**  
included

**RIM/WHEELSET**  
Fulcrum Racing S, clincher, front rim aluminium 24,3mm, rear rim aluminium 27,5mm asymmetric, 18-20 spokes (PHOTO)

**Also available in colours:**
- RK: BlackGraf white-red dec Matt
- CK: Celeste Glossy
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**INFINITO CV - DURA ACE DI2 11SP COMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBX6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>KK: Black carbon/Ck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>C2C INFINITO Carbon - CV Mechanical/Electronic Di2/EPS (compatible with 28” tire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5*14mm x 6pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-ACB; N0-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28”-300mm - 1.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace Di2 9070 left 2 speed, right 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace Di2 RD-9070, 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace Di2 FD-9070-F, brazed-on type, for rear 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY / MOUNT</td>
<td>Shimano SM-BTR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARGER / PWR CABLE</td>
<td>Battery charger, SM-BCR2, for SM-BTR2 Including charging cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA K-Force Light Compact BB386 EVO Carbon Monocoque, BCD 110mm, PF30 System, BB PF30 Ceramic, Q Factor 147mm, Chainline 44mm, 50/34T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset BB-PF8200/C2/C2i2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace FOR 11-speed, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace CS-9000 11sp, 11-22-32-42-52-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace, BR-9000 REAR, CS-49, 10.5mm sunken nut, front 12.5mm sunken nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Racing Zero blac/dark HG11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET1</td>
<td>Zero Carbon - profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon 3K Campagnolo (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET2</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing Speed XLR DARK carbon tubular HG11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Diamante Pro 25-622 / 700x25c, 220TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE OPTION</td>
<td>Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TPI 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>FSA OS-99 CSI, AL7050 core with integrated carbon structure, AL2014/Carbon integrated, 4-bolt faceplate, bolts 6/4 Titanium, ‘diam.31.8mm, angle +/-4° 80-90-100-110-120-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>FSA K-Force Compact, UD Weave Carbon material, ‘diam. 31.8mm, drop 125mm, reach 80mm, 4° Outward Bend, C - C Width (mm) 40/42/44cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-ACB; N0-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace Di2 9070 left 2 speed, right 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace Di2 RD-9070, 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace Di2 FD-9070-F, brazed-on type, for rear 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY / MOUNT</td>
<td>Shimano SM-BTR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARGER / PWR CABLE</td>
<td>Battery charger, SM-BCR2, for SM-BTR2 Including charging cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA K-Force Light Compact BB386 EVO Carbon Monocoque, BCD 110mm, PF30 System, BB PF30 Ceramic, Q Factor 147mm, Chainline 44mm, 50/34T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset BB-PF8200/C2/C2i2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace FOR 11-speed, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace CS-9000 11sp, 11-22-32-42-52-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace, BR-9000 REAR, CS-49, 10.5mm sunken nut, front 12.5mm sunken nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Racing Zero blac/dark HG11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET1</td>
<td>Zero Carbon - profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon 3K Campagnolo (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INFINITO CV - DURA ACE 11SP COMPACT

CODE  YKBX5
COLOR  B4: BlackGraf white-Yel dec Matt  (PHOTO)
       RK: BlackGraf white-red dec Matt
FRAME  C2C INFINITO Carbon - CV Mechanical/Electronic Di2/EPS
       (compatible with 28” tire) - BBset “PF30” sizes 47-50-53-55-
       57-59-61-63cm
BOLTS / HARDWARE  Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5*14mm x 6pcs
SEATPOST CLAMP  X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo
HEADSET  Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top,
       1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top
       cover alloy
FORK  C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28”-300mm - 1,5” (E.R.T.O. 28-
       622)
SHIFTER  Shimano Dura Ace ST-9000-L, 2-speed left, 11 speed right
REAR DERAILEUR  Shimano Dura Ace RD-9000, 11 speed
FRONT DERAILEUR  Dura Ace 11s FD-9000, 34.9 Band, for 11 speed
CRANKSET  Fsa SL-K Light Compact BB386 EVO - Compatibility
       N-10/11- Carbon Monocoque - Q Factor 147mm - L 170-
       172,5-175mm 50/54T
BOTTOM BRACKET  included in the crankset the BB-PF-6000/CZ/D1
CHAIN  Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11speed, 110 links
CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL  Shimano Ultegra CS-6800 11sp 11-28T, 11-12-13-14-15-
       17-19-21-23-
       25-28T
BRAKE  FSA SL-K BK-RO-8684/BKG, material Forged AL6061,
       Hardware Titanium/Stanless, reach 40-50mm
BRAKE LEVER  included
RIM/WHEELSET  Metron 40 Clincher
TIRE  Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick  700 x 25,150TPI

STEM  FSA SL-K, 3D Forged/CNC AL2014, Faceplate UD Carbon
       4-bolt chromoly,  "diam.31.8mm, angle +/-6° 80mm-47,
       80-90-100-110-120-130mm
HANDLEBAR  Reparto Corse JD-RA35A.2 Compact, Flat Top, alloy 2014 diam.
       31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm EXT:400MM-
       47-50CM , 420MM-53-57C
GRIP / TAPE  Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo
SEATPOST  FSA SL-K - material UD Carbon Shaft with Alloy Head,
       clamp typeTwo Bolt "SB5" Head, setback 20mm, diam.
       diam.31.6mm, length 350mm
SADDLE  Fizik Aliante Delta, Manganese rail
PEDALS  -
BOTTLE CAGE  Elite Paron
WATERBOTTLE  Bianchi Hydra

Also available in colours:
BK: BlackGraf white-red dec Matt

Also available in colours:
RK: BlackGraf white-red dec Matt
# INFINITO CV - ULTEGRA DI2 11SP COMPACT

## Code
YKB1N1

## Color
- RK: BlackGraf white-red dec Matt

## Frame

## Bolts / Hardware
- Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5*14mm x 6pcs
- SEATPOST CLAMP X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo
- HEADSET Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm for 46/56mm Head Tubes; Standard 15mm top cover alloy
- FORK C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28"-300mm - 1.5" (E.R.T.O. 28-622)
- SHIFTER Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp ST-6870, 2speed, ST-6870, 11speed
- REAR DERAILEUR Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp RD-6870, 11sp, Compatible with low gear 23-28T for double
- FRONT DERAILEUR Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp FD-6870-F, Brazed-on Type, for rear 11sp + seat tube adaptor for FD-6770-F, SM-AD67 L-SIZE(34.9MM)
- BATTERY / MOUNT Shimano SM-BTR2
- CHARGER / PWR CABLE Battery charger, SM-BCR2, for SM-BTR2 Including charging cord
- CRANKSET Shimano Ultegra FC-6800, 11 sp hollowtech 170-172.5-175mm, 50X34T BB(BSA)
- BOTTOM BRACKET included in the crankset
- CHAIN Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11speed, 110 links
- BRAKE Shimano Ultegra BR-6800
- BRAKE LEVER included
- RIM/WHEELSET Fulcrum Racing Quattro, clincher (PHOTO)

## Wheelset
- **Option Wheelset1**
  - Zero Carbon - profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon 3K Campagnolo (photo)
- **Option Wheelset2**
  - Fulcrum Racing Speed XLR DARK carbon tubular HG11

## Tires
- **TIRE** Vittoria Diamante Pro 25-622 / 700x25c, 220TPI
- **TIRE OPTION** Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TPI 320

## Stem
- FSA Team Issue, Carbon Wrap - Oversized (diam.31.8mm), 6061 Alloy with 0.5mm for OS Bars, ±6° 80-90-100-110-120-130mm

## Handlebar
- FSA Wing Compact - Double Butted AL6066, diam. 31.8mm

## Grips / Tape
- Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

## Seatpost
- FSA SL-K UD Carbon Shaft w/Alloy Head, clamp type Two Bolt "SBS" Head, setback 20mm, diam. diam.31.6mm, length 350mm, Di2 Battery compatible

## Brake
- Shimano Ultegra BR-6800

## Brake Lever
- included

## Rim / Wheelset
- Fulcrum Racing Quattro, clincher (PHOTO)
INFINITO CV - ULTEGRA 11SP COMPACT

**CODE**  YKB24

**COLOR**  B4: BlackGraf white-Yel dec Matt (PHOTO)  
            RK: BlackGraf white-red dec Matt  
            CK: Celeste Glossy  
            KK: Black carbon/Ck

**FRAME**  C2C INFINITO Carbon - CV Mechanical/Electronic Di2/EPS (compatible with 28" tire) - BBset "PF30" sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm

**BOLTS / HARDWARE**  Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5*14mm x 6pcs

**SEATPOST CLAMP**  X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo

**HEADSET**  Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**FORK**  C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28"-300mm - 1.5" (E.R.T.O. 28-622)

**SHIFTER**  Shimano Ultegra ST-6800, 2 speed left, 11 speed right

**REAR DERAILLEUR**  Shimano Ultegra RD-6800 11 speed direct attachment, compatible with low gear 23-28T for double

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**  Shimano Ultegra 11 sp FD 6800 for front double & rear 11 speed band type (34.9mm)

**CRANKSET**  Shimano Ultegra FC-6800, 11 sp hollowtech 170-172.5-175mm, 50/34T BB(BSA)

**BOTTOM BRACKET**  included in the crankset

**CHAIN**  Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11speed, 110 links

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**  Shimano Ultegra CS-6800 11sp 11-28T, 11-12-13-14-15-17-19-21-23-25-28T

**BRAKE**  Shimano Ultegra BR-6800

**BRAKE LEVER**  included

**RIM/WHEELSET**  Fulcrum Racing 5, clincher, front rim aluminium 24.3mm, rear rim aluminium 27.5mm asymmetric, 18-20 spokes (PHOTO)

**OPTION WHEELSET1**  Zero Carbon - profile 30mm - rim C17mm hubs Aluminium/Carbon 3K

**OPTION WHEELSET2**  Fulcrum Racing Speed XLR DARK carbon tubular HG11

**TIRE**  Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick 700 x 25, TPI 320

**TIRE OPTION**  Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TPI 320

**STEM**  FSA Team Issue, Carbon Wrap - Oversized (diam.31.8mm), 6061 Alloy with 0.5mm for OS Bars, ±6° 70-90-100-110-120-130mm

**HANDLEBAR**  FSA Wing Compact - Double Butted AL6066 , diam. 31.8mm

**GRIP / TAPE**  Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST**  FSA SL-K - material UD Carbon Shaft with Alloy Head, clamp type Two Bolt "SBS" Head, setback 20mm, diam. diam.31.6mm, lenght 350mm

**SADDLE**  Fizik Aliante Delta, Manganese rail

**PEDALS**  -

**BOTTLE CAGE**  Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE**  Bianchi Hydra

**Also available in colours:**

- RK: BlackGraf white-red dec Matt
- CK: Celeste Glossy
- KK: Black carbon/Ck

---

Road Category 66

Bianchi | Road Category
**ROAD C2C**

**INFINITO CV DISC- SRAM RED 11SP COMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>KK: Black carbon/Ck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>C2C INFINITO CV Carbon Disc Brake, Mechanical/Electronic Di2/EPSC (compatible with 28” tire) - BBset “PF30” sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5*14mm x 6pcs, colour celeste bianchi with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>“X Carbon System” 35mm, Black, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28”-300mm - 1.5” (E.T.R.T.O. 28x622) Disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Sram Red22 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR Deraillieur</td>
<td>Sram Red22 11sp short cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Sram Red 22 clamp 34.9 11sp YAW with chain spotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA K-Force Light Compact BB386 EVO Carbon Monocoque, BCD 110mm, PF30 System, BB PF30 Ceramic, Q Factor 147mm, Chainline 44mm, 50/34T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset BB-PF8200/CZ/Di2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Sram PC1190R 110link with power lock 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Sram Red22 CS-XG-1190-A1 11sp 11-26T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>included in the shifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included in the shifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Avid Rotor HSX, RT+HS-X-A1, bolt material steel, hub interface 6 bolts, diameter 140mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Metron 40 Clincher Disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET1</td>
<td>Zipp 303 disc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIRE**

Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick 700 x 25, TPI 320

**TIRE OPTION**

Vittoria Corsa CX tubular 700x25, TPI 320

**STEM**

FSA OS-99 CSI, AL7050 core with integrated carbon structure, AL2014/Carbon integrated, 4-bolt faceplate, bolts 6/4 Titanium, °31.8mm, angle +/-6° 80-90-100-110-120-130mm

**HANDLEBAR**

FSA K-Force Compact, UD Weave Carbon material, diam 31.8mm, drop 125mm, reach 80mm, 4° Outward Bend, C - C Width (mm) 40/42/44cm

**GRIP / TAPE**

Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo, COLOR black

**SEATPOST CLAMP**

“X Carbon System” 35mm, Black, with Bianchi logo

**HEADSET**

FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**FORK**

C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28”-300mm - 1.5” (E.T.R.T.O. 28x622) Disc

**SHIFTER**

Sram Red22 11sp

**REAR Deraillieur**

Sram Red22 11sp short cage

**FRONT DERAILEUR**

Sram Red 22 clamp 34.9 11sp YAW with chain spotter

**CRANKSET**

FSA K-Force Light Compact BB386 EVO Carbon Monocoque, BCD 110mm, PF30 System, BB PF30 Ceramic, Q Factor 147mm, Chainline 44mm, 50/34T

**BOTTOM BRACKET**

included in the crankset BB-PF8200/CZ/Di2

**CHAIN**

Sram PC1190R 110link with power lock 11sp

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**

Sram Red22 CS-XG-1190-A1 11sp 11-26T

**BRAKE**

included in the shifter

**BRAKE LEVER**

included in the shifter

**DISC ROTOR**

Avid Rotor HSX, RT+HS-X-A1, bolt material steel, hub interface 6 bolts, diameter 140mm

**RIM/WHEELSET**

Metron 40 Clincher Disc

**OPTION WHEELSET1**

Zipp 303 disc

**GRIP / TAPE**

Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo, COLOR black

**Bottle Cage**

Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE**

Bianchi Hydra Elite

**CODE**

YKB99

**COLOR**

KK: Black carbon/Ck

**FRAME**

C2C INFINITO CV Carbon Disc Brake, Mechanical/Electronic Di2/EPSC (compatible with 28” tire) - BBset “PF30” sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm

**BOLTS / HARDWARE**

Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5*14mm x 6pcs, colour celeste bianchi with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST CLAMP**

“X Carbon System” 35mm, Black, with Bianchi logo

**HEADSET**

FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**FORK**

C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28”-300mm - 1.5” (E.T.R.T.O. 28x622) Disc

**SHIFTER**

Sram Red22 11sp

**REAR Deraillieur**

Sram Red22 11sp short cage

**FRONT DERAILEUR**

Sram Red 22 clamp 34.9 11sp YAW with chain spotter

**CRANKSET**

FSA K-Force Light Compact BB386 EVO Carbon Monocoque, BCD 110mm, PF30 System, BB PF30 Ceramic, Q Factor 147mm, Chainline 44mm, 50/34T

**BOTTOM BRACKET**

included in the crankset BB-PF8200/CZ/Di2

**CHAIN**

Sram PC1190R 110link with power lock 11sp

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**

Sram Red22 CS-XG-1190-A1 11sp 11-26T

**BRAKE**

included in the shifter

**BRAKE LEVER**

included in the shifter

**DISC ROTOR**

Avid Rotor HSX, RT+HS-X-A1, bolt material steel, hub interface 6 bolts, diameter 140mm

**RIM/WHEELSET**

Metron 40 Clincher Disc

**OPTION WHEELSET1**

Zipp 303 disc

**GRIP / TAPE**

Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo, COLOR black

**Bottle Cage**

Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE**

Bianchi Hydra Elite

**ALSO AVAILABLE AS FRAMESET XKB24**
## INFINITO CV DISC - ULTEGRA DI2 11SP COMPACT

### Code
- **YKBZ5**

### Color
- RK: BlackGraf white-red dec Matt

### Frame
- C2C INFINITO Carbon - CV Disc Brake, Mechanical/Electronic Di2/EPS (compatible with 28" tire) - BBset "PF30" sizes 47-50-53-55-57.5-61-63cm

### Bolts / Hardware
- Carbon Ti AL7075-16 large button head Torx MS*14mm x 6pcs

### Seatpost Clamp
- X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo

### Headset
- FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; N0.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

### Fork
- C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28"-300mm - 1.5" (E.T.R.T.O. 28-622) Disc

### Shifter
- Shimano ST-R785(L) BR-R785(F) disc brake assembled set /kit, for post mount fork, metal pad (w/fin), SM-BH59-SB 1000mm, SM-BH59-SB 1700mm

### Rear Derailleur
- Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp RD-6870, 11sp, Compatible with low gear 23-28T for double

### Front Derailleur
- Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp FD-6870-F, Brazed-on Type, for rear 11sp +seat tube adaptor for FD-6770-F,SM-AD67 L-SIZE(34.9MM)

### Battery / Mount
- Shimano SM-BTR2

### Charger / PWR Cable
- Battery charger, SM-BCR2, for SM-BTR2 Including charging cord

### Cassette / Freehub

### Brake
- Shimano BR-R785 Hydraulic disc brake

### Brake Lever
- included

### Disc Rotor
- Shimano SM-RT99 center lock 140mm, rotor for disc-brake

### Rim/Wheelset
- Shimano front 6 Rear, old:100/135mm for 11 speed, F:24H/R:24H, rim: tubeless, F-QR:173mm

### Tire
- Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick 700 x 25, 150TPI

### Stem
- FSA Team Issue, Carbon Wrap - Oversized (diam.31.8mm), 6061 Alloy with 0.5mm for OS Bars, ±6° 70-90-100-110-120-130mm

### Handlebar
- FSA Wing Compact - Double Butted AL6066, diam. 31.8mm

### Grip / Tape
- Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

### Seatpost
- FSA SL-K UD Carbon Shaft w/Alloy Head, clamp typeTwo Bolt "SBS";Head, setback 20mm, diam.31.6mm, length 350mm, Di2 Battery compatible

### Saddle
- Fizik Aliante gamma Nylon Carbon Reinforced k:ium rail

### Pedals
- Elite Paron

### Bottle Cage
- Bianchi Hydra

### Water Bottle
- Bianchi Hydra

Additional Information:
- **Code**: YKBZ5
- **Color**: RK: BlackGraf white-red dec Matt
- **Frame**: C2C INFINITO Carbon - CV Disc Brake, Mechanical/Electronic Di2/EPS (compatible with 28" tire) - BBset "PF30" sizes 47-50-53-55-57.5-61-63cm
- **Bolts / Hardware**: Carbon Ti AL7075-16 large button head Torx MS*14mm x 6pcs
- **Seatpost Clamp**: X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo
- **Headset**: FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; N0.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy
- **Fork**: C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28"-300mm - 1.5" (E.T.R.T.O. 28-622) Disc
- **Shifter**: Shimano ST-R785(L) BR-R785(F) disc brake assembled set /kit, for post mount fork, metal pad (w/fin), SM-BH59-SB 1000mm, SM-BH59-SB 1700mm
- **Rear Derailleur**: Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp RD-6870, 11sp, Compatible with low gear 23-28T for double
- **Front Derailleur**: Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp FD-6870-F, Brazed-on Type, for rear 11sp +seat tube adaptor for FD-6770-F,SM-AD67 L-SIZE(34.9MM)
- **Battery / Mount**: Shimano SM-BTR2
- **Charger / PWR Cable**: Battery charger, SM-BCR2, for SM-BTR2 Including charging cord
- **Cassette / Freehub**: Shimano Ultegra CS-6800 11sp 11-28T, 11-12-13-14-15-17-19-21-23-25-28T
- **Brake**: Shimano BR-R785 Hydraulic disc brake
- **Brake Lever**: included
- **Disc Rotor**: Shimano SM-RT99 center lock 140mm, rotor for disc-brake

**Also Available as Frame Set XKB24**
INFINITO CV DISC- ULTEGRA 11SP COMPACT

**CODE**: YKB54

**COLOR**: RK: BlackGraf white-red dec Matt

**FRAME**: C2C INFINITO Carbon - CV Disc Brake, Mechanical/ Electronic DI2/EPS (compatible with 28" tire) - Basset "PF30" sizes 47-50-53-55-59-61-63cm

**BOLTS / HARDWARE**: Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5*14mm x 6pcs

**SEATPOST CLAMP**: X Carbon System, 35mm, with Bianchi logo

**HEADSET**: Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**FORK**: C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28"-300mm - 1.5" (E.T.R.T.O. 28-622) Disc

**SHIFTER**: Shimano ST-RS685 hydraulic disc brake for on road

**REAR DERAILLEUR**: Shimano Ultegra RD-6800 11 speed direct attachment, compatible with low gear 23-28T for double

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**: Shimano Ultegra 11 st PD 6800 for front double & rear 11 speed band type (34.9mm)

**CRANKSET**: Shimano Ultegra FC-6800, 11 sp hollowtech 170-172.5-175mm, 50X34T BBS(BSA)

**BOTTOM BRACKET**: included in the crankset

**CHAIN**: Shimano Ultegra CN-8800 11speed, 110 links


**BRAKE**: Shimano BR-R785 Hydraulic disc brake

**BRAKE LEVER**: included

**DISC ROTOR**: Shimano SM-RT99 center lock 140mm, rotor for disc-brake

**RIM/WHEELSET**: Shimano WH-RX31,F-24VR,24H,black, sticker:hi-tech gray, for 10/11speed, clincher disc,135mm old

**TIRE**: Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick 700 x 25,150TPI

**STAINLESS STEEL BOTTLE CAGE**

**WATERBOTTLE**: Bianchi Hydra

**ALSO AVAILABLE AS FRAMESET XKB24**

**BOTTLE CAGE**: Elite Paron

**BRAKE LEVER**: included

**DISC ROTOR**: Shimano SM-RT99 center lock 140mm, rotor for disc-brake

**RIM/WHEELSET**: Shimano WH-RX31,F-24VR,24H,black, sticker:hi-tech gray, for 10/11speed, clincher disc,135mm old

**TIRE**: Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick 700 x 25,150TPI
INFINITO CV FRAMESET

CODE
XX801

COLOR
B4: Black Graf white-Yell dec Matt
RK: Black Graf white-red dec Matt
CK: Celeste Glossy (PHOTO)
KK: Black carbon/Ck

FRAME
C2C INFINITO Carbon - CV Mechanical/Electronic Di2/EPS (compatible with 28" tire) - BBset "PF30" sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm

BOLTS / HARDWARE
Bolts AL7075-T6 large button head Torx M5*14mm x 6pcs

SEATPOST CLAMP
X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo

HEADSET
Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

FORK
C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28"-300mm - 1,5" (E.R.T.O. 28-622)

Also available in colours:

- RK: Black Graf white-red dec Matt
- B4: Black Graf white-Yell dec Matt
- KK: Black carbon/Ck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MS</th>
<th>SL</th>
<th>R1</th>
<th>R2</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B2</th>
<th>B3</th>
<th>B4</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GL</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRODUCT FEATURES

- Monocoque carbon frame
- Tapered head tube 1.1/8” - 1.1,5”
- New Di2 compatible with Internal cable routing
- BSA bottom bracket
- Full Carbon fork with Kevlar Inserts
- BAT and K-VID Technology with C2C geometry
- Sizes: 47,50,53,55,57,59,61,63cm
- Weight for 55 size: 1160g

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMFORT</th>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>PERFORMANCE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNOLOGIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-VID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C2C - INTENSO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>reporto corse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C2C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### ROAD C2C

**INTENSO - DURACE MIX 11SP COMPACT**

**HANDLEBAR**
Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam.
31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, EXT:400MM-47-50CM, 420MM-53-55CM, 440MM-57-61CM

**GRIP / TAPE**
Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST**
Fsa Reparto Corse SP-CTEC-2 Carbon shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25mm offset, L350, 31.6mm, with customized CK reparto corse graphics 2013

**SADDLE**
San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail

**PEDALS**
-

**BOTTLE CAGE**
Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE**
Bianchi Hydra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB83</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>D6: White/Antracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KK: Black Carbon/Ck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>C2C CARBON “INTENSO”-14”, 11/8&quot; - 1.5”, BB shell BSA, internal cable sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>X Carbon System™ 35mm,with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5&quot; ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>FULL CARBON 28&quot;- 300mm - 1.5&quot; - ss56mm with Kevlar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace ST-9000-L, 2-speed left, 11 speed right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace RD-9000, 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra 11 sp FD 6800 for front double &amp; rear 11 speed band type (34.9mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA Gossamer MegaExo Compact;170-172.5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t N10/11; Forged Al6061 arms; 147mm Q-factor; BB 68mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11-speed, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra BR-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing 5, clincher, front rim aluminium 24.3mm, rear rim aluminium 27.5mm asymmetric, 18-20 spokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 2&quot;, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8&quot; EXT: 90MM-47-50CM, 100MM-53CM, 110MM-55-57CM, 120MM-59CM, 130MM-61CM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available in colours:**
- D6: White/Antracite
- KK: Black carbon/Ck

---

**Also available in colours:**
- D6: White/Antracite
- KK: Black carbon/Ck
ROAD

INTENSO - ULTEGRA 11SP COMPACT

CODE  YKBW6
COLOR  D6: White/Antracite (PHOTO)
       KK: Black carbon/Ck
       E4 Black Carbon matt/Graph ck decals
FRAME  C2C CARBON “INTENSO”-14”, 11/8”- 1.5”, BB shell BSA,
      internal cable sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm
SEATPOST  X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo
CLAMP
HEADSET  Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top,
      1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm
      top cover alloy
FORK  FULL CARBON 28”- 300mm - 1.5” - ss56mm with Kevlar
SHIFTER  Shimano Ultegra ST-6800, 2 speed left, 11 speed right
REAR DERAILEUR  Shimano Ultegra RD-6800 11 speed direct attachment,
                  compatible with low gear 23-28T for double
FRONT DERAILEUR  Shimano Ultegra 11 sp FD 6800 for front double & rear 11
                  speed band type (34.9mm)
CRANKSET  FSA Gossamer MegaExo Compact;170-172.5-175mm
           x 110mmBCD x 50/34t N10/11; Forged AL6061 arms;
           147mm Q-factor; BB 68mm
BOTTOM BRACKET  included in the crankset
CHAIN  Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11-speed ,110 links
CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL  Shimano 105 11sp 11-28T 11-12-13-14-15-17-19-21-23-
                               25-28T
FRAME  Reparto Corse Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)
        included
RIM/WHEELSET  Fulcrum Racing sport black clincher, aluminium 24,3mm
               18-24 spokes
TYRE  Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI

Also available in colours:

- KK: Black carbon/Ck
- E4 Black Carbon matt/Graph ck decals

Bottle Cage  Elite Paron Race composit material

WATERBOTTLE  Bianchi Hydra

BRAKE  Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7", height 41mm, Oversize,
       1 1/8”EXT: 90MM-47~50CM, 100MM-53CM, 110MM-
       55~57CM, 120MM-59CM, 130MM-61CM
HANDLEBAR  Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam.
           31.6mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, EXT:400MM-
           47-50CM , 420MM-53-55CM ,440MM-57-61CM
GRIP / TAPE  Bianchi embossed logo
SEATPOST  Reparto Corse alloy shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25 mm
          offset, L350mm, 31,6mm
SADDLE  San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail
PEDALS  -

Bianchi | Road Category  75
INTENSO - 105 11SP COMPACT

**CODE**: YKBV9

**COLOR**
- CK: Celeste Glossy
- KK: Black carbon/Ck

**FRAME**
- C2C CARBON “INTENSO”-14”, 11/8”- 1.5”, BB shell BSA, internal cable sizes 47-50-53-55-57-61-63cm

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo

**HEADSET**
- Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**FORK**
- Full Carbon 28”- 300mm - 1.5” - ss56mm with Kevlar

**SHIFTER**
- Shimano 105 ST-5800, 2 speed left, 11 speed right

**REAR DERRAILLEUR**
- Shimano 105 RD-5800, 11 speed, direct attachment low gear 23-28T

**CRANKSET**
- Shimano FD-5800-L, double & rear 11 speed band type (34.9MM)

**CHAIN**
- Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11-speed, 110 links

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**
- Shimano 105 11sp 11-28T 11-12-13-14-15-17-19-21-23-25-28T

**BRAKE**
- Reparto Corse RC-471 Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)

**BRAKE LEVER**
- included

**RIM/WHEELSET**
- Fulcrum Racing sport black clincher, aluminium 24.3mm 18-24 spokes

**TYRE**
- Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI

**STEM**
- Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7”, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8”EXT: 90MM-47-50CM, 100MM-53CM, 110MM-55-57CM, 120MM-59CM, 130MM-61CM

**HANDLEBAR**
- Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31,8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, EXT:400MM-47-50CM, 420MM-53-55CM, 440MM-57-61CM

**GRIP / TAPE**
- Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST**
- Reparto Corse alloy shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25 mm offset, L350mm, 31,6mm

**SADDLE**
- San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail, cover syntex + HF + grip holes, lengthwide 277x145

**PEDALS**
- -

**BOTTLE CAGE**
- Elite Paron Race composite material

**Also available in colours:**
- CK: Celeste Glossy
### ROAD

**INTENSO - ATHENA 11SP COMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB84</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>KK: Black carbon/Ck CK: Celeste Glo (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>C2C CARBON “INTENSO”-14&quot;, 11/8&quot;- 1.5&quot;, BB shell BSA, internal cable sizes 47-50-53-55-57-61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO-42/ACB; Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5&quot; ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>FULL CARBON 28&quot; - 300mm - 1.5&quot; - ss56mm with Kevlar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Campagnolo Athena Power Shift Carbon 11speed, Ergopower shifting levers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Athena, 11speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Athena 11speed clip-on front der. “35 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA Gossamer MegaExo Compact;170-172.5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t,11; Forged AL6061 arms; 147mm Q-factor; BB 68mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Campagnolo Chorus 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Campagnolo Chorus 11sp 12-27T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Campagnolo BLACK SKELETON brakes (dual pivot front-rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing 7 LG black clincher, front rim aluminium 24,3mm, rear rim aluminium 27.5mm asymmetric 18-20 spokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEM**

Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8”EXT: 90MM-47~50CM, 100MM-53CM, 110MM-55~57CM, 120MM-59CM, 130MM-61CM

**HANDLEBAR**

Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.6mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, EXT:400MM-47-50CM, 420MM-53-55CM, 440MM-57-61CM

**GRIP / TAPE**

Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST**

Fsa Reparto Corse SP-CTEC-2 Carbon shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25mm offset, L350, 31.6mm, with customized CK reparto corse graphics 2013

**SADDLE**

San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail, length x width 277x145

**PEDALS**

-

**BOTTLE CAGE**

Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE**

Bianchi Hydra

**Also available in colours:**

- KK: Black carbon/Ck

**CODE**

YKB84

**COLOR**

KK: Black carbon/Ck CK: Celeste Glo (PHOTO)
INTENSO - VELOCE 10SP COMPACT

CODE: YKB23
COLOR: CK: Celeste Glossy
KK: Black carbon/Ck

FRAME: C2C CARBON "INTENSO"-14", 11/8" - 1.5", 88 shell BSA, internal cable sizes 47-50-53-55-57-61-63cm

SEATPOST: X Carbon System" 35mm, with Bianchi logo

HEADSET: Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; ND-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

FORK: FULL CARBON 28" - 300mm - 1.5" - ss56mm with Kevlar

SHIFTER: Campagnolo Veloce Power Shift 10s Ergopower

REAR DERAILLEUR: Campagnolo Veloce 10s short cage

FRONT DERAILLEUR: Campagnolo Veloce BLACK 9/10s clip-on front der. "35 mm

CRANKSET: Omega MegaExo Compact CK-C4001SS, Die Cast, 3mm AL7075 Rings; 170-172,5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t N 10

BOTTOM BRACKET: included in the crankset

CHAIN: Team Issue CN-910 10sp, 110 link, includes 1-PC Connector

CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL: Centaur UD 10speed, 12-27T

BRAKE: Reparto Corse RC-471 Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)

BRAKE LEVER: included

RIM/WHEELSET: Racing Corsa black clincher, aluminium 24,3mm 18-24 spokes

TYRE: Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI

Also available in colours:

- CK: Celeste Glossy

CODE: Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 rase 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8" EXT. 90MM-47-50CM, 100MM-53CM, 110MM-55-57CM, 120MM-59CM, 130MM-61CM

HANDLEBAR: Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31,8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, Ext:400MM-47-50CM , 420MM-53-55CM , 440MM-57-61CM

GRIP / TAPE: Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

SEATPOST: Reparto Corse alloy shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25 mm offset, L350mm, 31,6mm

SADDLE: San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail, cover syntex + HF + grip holes, length:width 277x145

PEDALS: -

BOTTLE CAGE: Elite Paron

WATERBOTTLE: Bianchi Hydra
**ROAD**

**INTENSO - TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>CK: Celeste Glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>C2C CARBON &quot;INTENSO&quot;-14&quot;, 11/8&quot;- 1.5&quot;, BB shell BSA, internal cable sizes 47-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5&quot; ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>FULL CARBON 28&quot;- 300mm - 1.5&quot; - 556mm  with Kevlar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra ST-4600, left 2 speed, right 10 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra RD-4601, 10 speed, compatible with low gear 25-30T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra FD-4600, band-type 34.9MM for double chainwheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra FC-4650, compact drive type, hollowtech, for rear 10 speed, 50X34T, BB(BSA) CRANK LENGTH: 170MM-47-54CM, 172.5MM-55-59CM, 175MM-60-63CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Fsa Team Issue CN-910 10sp, 110 link, includes 1-PC Connector, width 5.88mm, finish NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Reparto Corse Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Shimano WH-R501 Front &amp;Rear,8-10S, clincher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEM**
Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8"EXT: 90MM-47-50CM, 100MM-53CM, 110MM-55-57CM, 120MM-59CM, 130MM-61CM

**HANDLEBAR**
Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, EXT:400MM-47-50CM, 420MM-53-55CM, 440MM-57-61CM

**GRIP / TAPE**
Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST**
Reparto Corse alloy shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25 mm offset, L350mm, 31.6mm

**SADDLE**
San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail

**PEDALS**
-

**BOTTLE CAGE**
Elite Paron

**WATERBOTTLE**
Bianchi Hydra
### VERTIGO - VELOCE 10SP COMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB4BI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>FR (Natural carbon/RED-White glossy); FQ (Natural carbon/KK-White glossy) (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Carbon BA-03, comfort geometry, sizes 48-51-54-57-60cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>“X Carbon System” 35mm, Black, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa Orbit CE Plus, Serviceable ACB; 11/8”- 45/45° degree Micro Angular Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Full carbon 1-1/8” L300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce BLACK Power Shift 10sp Ergopower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce BLACK 10sp, short cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce BLACK 9/10sp, clip-on front der. 35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Fsa Omega MegaExo Compact, AL7075; 170-172.5-175mm x 110mm BCD x 50/34T N10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Fsa Team Issue CN-910 10sp, 110 link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>CENCampagnolo Centaur UD 10sp, 12-27T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Reparto Corse RC-471 Forged Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Fac Michelin Racing B100 28H, Black Anodized with Alloy QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Fac Michelin Racing B130 (Compatible 9/10sp Campagnolo) 28H, Black Anodized with Alloy QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Reparto Corse ROAD RUNNER 700C- ETRTO 622 x 15C, Aluminium 6063T6, CNC sides walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Reparto Corse AS007N Alloy 6061 raise 7mm, height 41mm, Oversize, 1-1/8” 90mm-100mm-110mm-120mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Reparto Corse ID-RA35A Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77mm, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Reparto Corse SP-620 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061 forged alloy head, 15mm offset, L350mm, 31.6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>San Marco Era Start Power, steel rail, cover SYNTEx, length/width 277x145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLE CAGE</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERBOTTLE</td>
<td>Bianchi CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### VERTIGO - TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YJB27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>FR (Natural Carbon/Red Decals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Carbon BA-03 COMFORT GEOMETRY sizes 48-51-54-57-60 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>X Carbon System™ 35 mm, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit CE Plus, Serviceable ACB; Standard 15 mm top cover; 1/8” Black anodized finish; 45/45° degree Micro Angular Contact; 7075-T6 alloy crown race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>C2C FULL CARBON 1 1/8 L300 AV45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra ST-4600, left 2 speed, right 10 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra RD-4601, 10 speed, compatible with low gear 25-30T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra FD-4600, band-type 34.9 MM for double chainwheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra FC-4650, compact drive type, hollowtech, for rear 10 speed, 50X34T, BB (BSA) 170-172.5, 175 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra, for 10 speed 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Reparto Corse Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Shimano WH-R501 Front &amp; Rear 8-10S, clincher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Zaffiro Stick 700 x 25C, 26 TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41 mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70-90-100-110-120 EXT 90 mm-48 cm, 100 mm-51 cm, 110 mm-54 cm, 120 mm-57-60 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available in colours:**
- FR (Natural Carbon/RED-White glossy)
C2C - IMPULSO

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Alloy frame with TRIPLE HYDROFORMED technology
- A4 Aluminium + 6061 Aluminium triple butted
- BAT and K-VID Technology with C2C geometry
- Alu/Carbon fork with straight/bent blades w/1k Kevlar®
- 9 sizes: 44,46,50,53,55,57,59,61 and 63cm
- Weight in 55 size: 1500g

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MTB, SLP</th>
<th>RL</th>
<th>AS</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C2C - IMPULSO

PRODUCT FEATURES IMPULSO DISC

- Specific super light alloy frame and fork Disc compatible
- Full Carbon fork post mount dropout
- Post mount dropout
- OLD 135mm specific dimension for disc
- Compatible with 140mm and 160mm rotor
- Chain stay length 415mm
- Sizes: 44, 46, 50, 53, 55, 57, 59, 61, 63cm
- Weight in 55 size: 1550g (+/- 5%)
ROAD C2C

IMPULSO - ULTEGRA 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YKB8F

COLOR: TT: Black/Grey

D7 White/Silver grey decals (PHOTO)

FRAME: C2C IMPULSO AL 6061 - hydroforming triple butted- sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm

SEATPOST CLAMP: MX-95 RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black

HEADSET: FSA NO.88ZS4D 1-1/8" semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube

FORK: Alu carbon-kevlar FIN 11.28" - 1.1/8 300mm 846mm

SHIFTER: Shimano Ultegra ST-6800, 2 speed left, 11 speed right

REAR DERAILLEUR: Shimano Ultegra RD-6800 11 speed direct attachment, compatible with low gear 23-28T for double

FRONT DERAILLEUR: Shimano 105 FD-5800-L, double & rear 11 speed band type (34.9mm)

CRANKSET: Shimano FC-RS500-L, 170-172-175mm hollowtech, for rear 11 speed, 50X34T, with BB(8BA) CRANK LENGTH: 170mm- 44-54cm , 172.5mm-55-59cm , 175mm-60-63cm

BOTTOM BRACKET: included in the crankset

CHAIN: Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11 speed , 110 links


BRAKE LEVER: included

RIM/WHEELSET: Shimano WH-RS010 for 11 speed

TIRE: Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 23C , 26TPI

STEM: Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8" 70-90-100-110-120-130mm

HANDLEBAR: Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77mm, 40-42-44cm

GRIP / TAPE: Bianchi embossed logo

SEATPOST: Reparto Corse alloy shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25 mm offset, L350mm, 31.6mm

SADDLE: San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail

PEDALS: -

BOTTLE CAGE: Alloy black COLOR YAB-1

WATERBOTTLE: Celeste Bianchi

Also available in colours:

TT: Black/Grey
**ROAD**

**IMPULSO - 105 11SP COMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBE5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>TT: Black/Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>C2C IMPULSO AL 6061 - hydroforming triple butted- sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA NO.8B/ZS4D 1-1/8” semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Alu carbon-kevlar FN11-K 28” - 1.1/8 300mm 846mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano 105 ST-5800-2 speed left, 11 speed right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano 105 RD-5800, 11 speed, direct attachment low gear 23-28T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano 105 FD-5800-L, double &amp; rear 11 speed band type (34 9MM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano FC-RS500-L, 170-172-175mm hollowtech, for rear 11 speed, 50X34T, with BB(BSA) CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-44<del>54cm, 172.5mm-55</del>59cm, 175mm-60~63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11-speed, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Reparto Corse RC-471 Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Shimano WH-RS011for 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70-90-100-110-120-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77mm, 40-42-44cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Bianchi embossed logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Reparto Corse 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061forged alloy head, 15 mm offset, L350mm,31,6mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SADDLE** | San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail |
**PEDALS** | - |
**BOTTLE CAGE** | Alloy black COLOR YAB-1 |
**WATERBOTTLE** | Celeste Bianchi |
IMPULSO - TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT

**Handlebar**
Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77mm, 40-42-44cm

**Grip / Tape**
Bianchi embossed logo

**Seat Post**
Reparto Corse 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061 forged alloy head, 15 mm offset, L350mm, 31.6mm

**Saddle**
San Marco Era Start Power, steel rail, cover syntex, lengths wide277x145

**Pedals**
-

**Bottle Cage**
Alloy black COLOR YAB-1

**Water Bottle**
Celeste Bianchi

**Code**
YKBA6

**Color**
TT: Black/Grey

**Frame**
C2C IMPULSO AL 6061 - hydroforming triple butted sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-61-63cm

**Seat Post Clamp**
MX-95RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black

**Headset**
FSA NO.8B/ZS4D 1-1/8” semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube

**Fork**
Alu Carbon carbon-kevlar FN11-K 28”- 1.1/8 300mm Ø 46mm

**Shifter**
Shimano Tiagra ST-4600, left 2 speed, right 10 speed

**Front Derailleur**
Shimano Tiagra RD-4601, 10 speed, compatible with low gear 25-30T

**Front Hub**
Formula RB-72 alloy sealed bearing front hub 2SB, 14G*108MM, Wi/QR22, finish anodized black

**Rim/Wheelset**
Reparto Corse R-500 700CX2-14H FV

**Tire**
Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI

**Stem**
Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70-90-100-110-120-130mm
# IMPULSO - VELOCE 10SP COMPACT

THE IMAGE SHOWN IS INDICATIVE ONLY. Components and graphic details may differ from the actual model.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>YKB31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>CK: Celeste Glossy (PHOTO) TT: Black/Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>C2C IMPULSO AL 6061 - hydroforming triple butted-sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>MX-95 RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA NO.88/254D 1-1/8&quot; semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Alu carbon-kevlar FN1 1-K 2.89&quot;-1.1/8 300mm 846mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce Power Shift 10s Ergopower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce 10s short cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Campagnolo Veloce BLACK 9/10s clip-on front der. 35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA Omega MegaExo Compact, Die Cast Alloy;170-172.5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t N 10 CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-44-54cm, 172.5mm-55-59cm, 175mm-60-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Team Issue CN-910 10sp, 110 Ink, Includes 1-PC Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Veloce ô UDô 10sp 12-25T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Reparto Corse RC-471 Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Racing 8100 28H Black Anodized with reparto corse logo 2013, with Alloy QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Racing 813D (Compatible 10x9s Campagnolo) 28H x sprocket Campa, Black Anodized w/reparto corse 2013, with Alloy QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Reparto Corse ROAD RUNNER 700C - ETRTO 622 x 15C, Aluminium 606376, CNC sides walls, colour black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Impulso Disc - 105 11sp Compact

The image shown is indicative only. Components and graphic details may differ from the actual model.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>YKBAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>TT Black/Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>C2C Impulso AL 6061 - hydroforming triple butted-sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm Disc Brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seatpost Clamp</td>
<td>MX-95 RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headset</td>
<td>FSA NO.8B/254D 1-1/8&quot; semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for taperad 46mm/50mm od head tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Full Carbon-Kevlar C2C - 28&quot; - 1.1/8 300mm ss46mm disc brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shifter</td>
<td>Shimano 105 ST-S800,2 speed left, 11 speed right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Derailleur</td>
<td>Shimano 105 RD-S800, 11 speed, direct attachment low gear 22-28T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Derailleur</td>
<td>Shimano 105 FD-S800-L, double &amp; rear 11 speed band type (34.9MM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crankset</td>
<td>Shimano FC-5500-L, 170-172-175mm hollowtech, for rear 11 speed, 50x34T, with BB86(BSA) CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-44-54cm , 172.5mm-55-59cm , 175mm-60-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Bracket</td>
<td>Included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain</td>
<td>Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11-speed, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake</td>
<td>Avid BB5 mechanical disc brake post mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Lever</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disc Rotor</td>
<td>Avid Steel, front 160mm rear 140mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Hub</td>
<td>Alloy DC91 disc hub, 25B, 14G<em>100</em>108mm, anodized black , with QR30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Hub</td>
<td>Alloy CX32 disc hub, 25B, 14G<em>135</em>145mm, anodized black, with QR30 for Shimano 10/11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim/Wheelset</td>
<td>Alloy 6061 disc, 700c, 622x17 compatible with TYRE 32mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Tyre       | Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI |
| Stem       | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7”, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70-90-100-110-120-130mm |
| Handlebar | Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77mm, 40-42-44cm |
| Grip / Tape | Bianchi embossed logo |
| Seatpost   | Reparto Corse 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061 forged alloy head, 15 mm offset, L350mm,31.6mm |
| Saddle     | San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail |
| Water Bottle | - |
| Bottle Cage | Alloy black COLOUR YAB-1 |
| Water Bottle | Celeste Bianchi |
| Water Bottle | Celeste Bianchi |

---

**Code**: YKBAS  
**Color**: TT Black/Grey  
**Frame**: C2C Impulso AL 6061 - hydroforming triple butted-sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm Disc Brake  
**Seatpost Clamp**: MX-95 RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black  
**Headset**: FSA NO.8B/254D 1-1/8" semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for taperad 46mm/50mm od head tube  
**Fork**: Full Carbon-Kevlar C2C - 28" - 1.1/8 300mm ss46mm disc brake  
**Shifter**: Shimano 105 ST-S800,2 speed left, 11 speed right  
**Rear Derailleur**: Shimano 105 RD-S800, 11 speed, direct attachment low gear 22-28T  
**Front Derailleur**: Shimano 105 FD-S800-L, double & rear 11 speed band type (34.9MM)  
**Crankset**: Shimano FC-5500-L, 170-172-175mm hollowtech, for rear 11 speed, 50x34T, with BB86(BSA) CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-44-54cm , 172.5mm-55-59cm , 175mm-60-63cm  
**Bottom Bracket**: Included in the crankset  
**Chain**: Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11-speed, 110 links  
**Cassette / Freewheel**: Shimano 105 11sp 11-28T 11-12-13-14-15-17-19-21-23-25-28T  
**Brake**: Avid BB5 mechanical disc brake post mount  
**Brake Lever**: Included  
**Disc Rotor**: Avid Steel, front 160mm rear 140mm  
**Front Hub**: Alloy DC91 disc hub, 25B, 14G*100*108mm, anodized black , with QR30  
**Rear Hub**: Alloy CX32 disc hub, 25B, 14G*135*145mm, anodized black, with QR30 for Shimano 10/11 speed  
**Rim/Wheelset**: Alloy 6061 disc, 700c, 622x17 compatible with TYRE 32mm  
**Tyre**: Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI  
**Stem**: Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7”, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70-90-100-110-120-130mm  
**Handlebar**: Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77mm, 40-42-44cm  
**Grip / Tape**: Bianchi embossed logo  
**Seatpost**: Reparto Corse 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061 forged alloy head, 15 mm offset, L350mm,31.6mm  
**Saddle**: San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail  
**Water Bottle**: -  
**Bottle Cage**: Alloy black COLOUR YAB-1  
**Water Bottle**: Celeste Bianchi  
**Water Bottle**: Celeste Bianchi
C2C - VIA NIRONE 7

VIA NIRONE 7

- Aluminium 7000 triple butted hydroforming to improve the rigidity
- Alu/Carbon fork with “straight/bent” blades with kevlar 1k
- BAT and K-VID Technology

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMFORT</th>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>PERFORMANCE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNOLOGIES

\[ \text{BAT} \text{ V} \text{ K-VID} \]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBW7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>CK: Celeste Glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>C2C VIA NIRONE 7 FULL ALOY 6061, SEAT POST: 31.6mm sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>MX-95RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA NO.8B/254D 1-1/8&quot; semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Fork Alu carbon-kevlar FN11-K 28&quot;- 1.1/8 300mm 946mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano 105 ST-5800, 2 speed left, 11 speed right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano 105 RD-5800, 11 speed, direct attachment low gear 23-28T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano 105 FD-5800-L, double &amp; rear 11 speed band type (34.9MM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano FC-RS500-L, 170-172-175mm hollowtech, for rear 11 speed, 50x34T, with BB(BSA) CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-44-54cm, 172.5mm-55-59km, 175mm-60-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11-speed, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Reparto Corse Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Shimano WH-RS011 for 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Zaffiro Stick 700 x 25C, 26TPi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8&quot; 70-90-100-110-120-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77mm, 41-42-44cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Bianchi embossed logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Reparto Corse 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061 forged alloy head, 15mm offset, L350mm, 31.6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>San Marco Era Start Power, steel rail, cover syntex, length/ width 277x145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLE CAGE</td>
<td>Alloy black COLOR YAB-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERBOTTLE</td>
<td>Celeste Bianchi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROAD C2C

VIA NIRONE 7 - XENON 10SP COMPACT

Also available in colours:
CK: Celeste Glossy

CODE YKB32
COLOR KK: Black carbon/Ck (PHOTO)
CP: Celeste Glossy
FRAME C2C VIA NIRONE 7 FULL ALOY 6061, SEAT POST:31.6mm sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm
SEATPOST CLAMP MX-95RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black
HEADSET FSA NO.88/254D 1-1/8” semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube
FORK Fork Alu carbon-kevlar FN1 1-K 28” 1-1/8 300mm 846mm
SHIFTER Xenon TM QSTM / ESCAPETM 10speed ErgopowerTM shifting levers (incl. cables and casings)*
REAR DERAILLEUR Xenon 10speed short cage
FRONT DERAILLEUR Campagnolo Veloce BLACK 9/10s clip-on front der. 35mm
CRANKSET FSA Vero Compact, Forged AL6061, outer ring and inner ring 3mm Stamped AL7075, 170-172.5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t Q Factor 147mm, Interface JIS, Compatible 10sp N10
BOTTOM BRACKET FSA BB-7420AL JIS 68-103mm
CHAIN Team issue CN-910 10sp, 110 link, includes 1-PC Connector
CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL Primato 10sp 12-25T
BRAKE Reparto Corse Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)
BRAKE LEVER included
FRONT HUB Racing 8100 28H Black Anodized with reparto corse logo 2013, with Alloy QR
REAR HUB Racing 8130 (Compatible 10s/9s Campagnolo) 28H x sprocket Campa, Black Anodized w/reparto corse 2013, with Alloy QR
RIM/WHEELSET Reparto Corse ROAD RUNNER 700C - ETRTO 622 x 15C, Aluminium 6063T6, CNC sides walls, colour black; Height 24mm; 14 x 2 holes SL'd

TIRE Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TP
STEM Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70-90-100-110-120-130mm
HANDLEBAR Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31,8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77mm, 40-42-44cm
GRIP / TAPE Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo
SEATPOST Reparto Corse 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061forged alloy head, 15 mm offset, L350mm,31,6mm
SADDLE San Marco Era Start Power, steel rail, cover syntex, lenght/width 277x145
PEDALS -
BOTTLE CAGE Aluminium 86mm, black
WATERBOTTLE Celeste Bianchi

Bianchi | Road Category 91
**ROAD C2C VIA NIRONE 7 - TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT**

**CODE**
YKBG8

**COLOR**
KK: Black carbon/Ck

**FRAME**
C2C VIA NIRONE 7 FULL ALOY 6061, SEAT POST: 31.6mm sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
MX-95RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black

**HEADSET**
FSA NO.8B/54D 1-1/8” semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube

**FORK**
Fork Alu carbon-kevlar FN11-K 28”- 1.1/8 300mm 846mm

**SHIFTER**
Shimano Tiagra ST-4600, left 2 speed, right 10 speed

**REAR DERAILLEUR**
Shimano Tiagra RD-4601 SS 10 speed direct attachment compatible with low gear 25-30T for double

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
Shimano Tiagra FD-4600, band-type 34.9mm for double chainwheel

**CRANKSET**
FSA Omega MegaExo Compact, Die Cast Alloy; 170-172.5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t N 10 CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-44-54cm, 172.5mm-55-59cm, 175mm-60-63cm

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
included in the crankset

**CHAIN**
Shimano tiagra, for 10 speed 110 links

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**

**BRAKE**
Reparto Corse Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)

**BRAKE LEVER**
included

**FRONT HUB**
Formula RB-72 alloy sealed bearing front hub 2SB, 14G*100*108MM, W/QR22, finish anodized black

**REAR HUB**
Formula Alloy RB-55 two sealed bearing rear hub, Shimano 8/9/10 speed, finish anodized black, with QR

**RIM/WHEELSET**
Reparto Corse R-500 700CX2-14H FV

**TIREF**
Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI

**STEM**
Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raised 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70-90-100-110-120-130mm
**CODE** | YKB34  
**COLOR** | RA : Red/Silver/White  
**FRAME** | C2C VIA NIRONE 7 FULL ALLOY 6061, SEAT POST: 31.6mm sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm  
**SEATPOST CLAMP** | M3K-95RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black  
**HEADSET** | FSA NO.48/254D 1-1/8” semi-integrated lower part & integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm OD head tube  
**FORK** | Fork Alu carbon-kevlar FIN I-K 28” - 1.1/8 300mm 846mm  
**SHIFTER** | Shimano Sora ST-3500, left 2 speed, right 9 speed  
**REAR DERAILLEUR** | Shimano Sora RD-3500, SS 9-speed direct attachment  
**CRANKSET** | Shimano FC-R345-L, double 50X34T for rear 9 speed octalink CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-44/57cm, 175mm - 59-63cm  
**BOTTOM BRACKET** | Shimano cartridge, type axle box 68mm-113  
**CHAIN** | Shimano CN-HG53 110 links 9sp  
**CASSETTE/FREEWHEEL** | Shimano Tiagra 9-speed plated 12-13-14-15-17-19-21-24-27T  
**BRAKE** | Reparto Corse Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)  
**BRAKE LEVER** | included  
**DISC ROTOR** | -  
**FRONT HUB** | Formula RB-72 alloy sealed bearing front hub 258, 145*100*108mm, WQR22, finish anodized black  
**REAR HUB** | Formula Alloy RB-55 two sealed bearing rear hub, Shimano 8/9/10 speed, finish anodized black, with QR  
**RIM/WHEELSET** | Reparto Corse R-500 700C X2-14H F/F  
**TIRES** | Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI  
**STEM** | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 rise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70-90-100-110-120-130mm  
**HANDLEBAR** | Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77mm, 40-42-44cm  
**GRIP/TAPE** | Bianchi embossed logo  
**SEATPOST** | Reparto Corse 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061 forged alloy head, 15mm offset, L350mm, 31.6mm  
**SADDLE** | San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail, cover syntex, length/width 277x145  
**PEDALS** | -  
**BOTTLE CAGE** | Alloy black COLOR YAB-1  
**WATERBOTTLE** | Celeste Bianchi  

---

**ROAD**

**VIA NIRONE 7 - SORA 9SP COMPACT**
# ROAD

## VIA NIRONE 7 - CLARIS 8SP MIX COMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td>YKBK2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLOR</strong></td>
<td>F1 Black White Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong></td>
<td>C2C VIA NIRONE 7 FULL ALOY 6061, SEAT POST:31.6mm sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEATPOST CLAMP</strong></td>
<td>MX-95RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEADSET</strong></td>
<td>FSA NO.8B/Z54D 1-1/8&quot; semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORK</strong></td>
<td>Fork Alu carbon-kevlar FN11-K 28&quot;~ 1.1/8 300mm 846mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIFTER</strong></td>
<td>Shimano Claris ST-2400-L, left 2 speed, right 8 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAR DERAILLEUR</strong></td>
<td>Shimano Claris RD-2400, 8-speed direct attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRONT DERAILLEUR</strong></td>
<td>Shimano Claris FD-2400, claris band-type 34.9MM for double chainwheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong></td>
<td>Shimano Claris FC-2450, 170-175mm octalink, 50X34Tfor 8-speed lenght 170mm-44/57cm, 175mm-59-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOTTOM BRACKET</strong></td>
<td>Shimano cartridge, type axle bsa 68mm-113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAIN</strong></td>
<td>272 1/8&quot;X3/32&quot; for 8 speed, 108 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</strong></td>
<td>Claris 8sp 11-30T, 11-13-15-17-20-23-26-30T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKE</strong></td>
<td>Tec Cold forged Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper brake F+R 39-52mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKE LEVER</strong></td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISC ROTOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRONT HUB</strong></td>
<td>Formula Alloy RB-51 ball bearing 28h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAR HUB</strong></td>
<td>Formula Alloy RB-52 ball bearing 28h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIM/WHEELSET</strong></td>
<td>Tec TTR920 - DRX-4000 - 700C 622 x 14C, 28H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIRE</strong></td>
<td>Tec Scando 27 TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEM</strong></td>
<td>Tec Obvius 3D forged alloy 31.8mm CLAMP 70mm-90mm-100mm-110mm-120mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HANDLEBAR** Tec Obvius flat top 6061 groove 31.8mm, reach:1.26mm, drop 77mm, size: 400mm-44-53cm, 420mm-55-59cm, 440mm-61/63cm

**GRIP / TAPE** Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST** Tec SP-602, DIE CAST HEAD 6061 ALLOY, 31.6MM L350MM, Anodized Sand Blast Black W/TEC SPECTRA PRINT SILVER LOGO

**SADDLE** Tec Exeo VL-1539, Steel rails

**PEDALS**

**BOTTLE CAGE** Alloy black COLOR YAB-1

**WATERBOTTLE** Celeste Bianchi
### ROAD

#### VIA NIRONE 7 - TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT FLAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>YKB82</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>F5 - Graphite/blue Matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>C2C VIA NIRONE 7 ALU SEAT POST 31.6mm with mudguard and rear carrier predisposition; sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seatpost Clamp</td>
<td>MX-95RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headset</td>
<td>FSA ZS4-CUSTOM: alloy cup with sealed bearings with top cup 15mm Al Semi integrated 28.6 OD50mm ID44mm 30mm fork cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>ALU 6061+ CARBON-KEVLAR in front leg - 1.1/8 300mm with mudguard and rear carrier predisposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shifter</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra ST-4600, left 2 speed, right 10 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Derailleur</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra FD-4600, 10-speed, compatible with low gear 25-30T for double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Derailleur</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra RD-4601, 10-speed, compatible with low gear 25-30T for double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crankset</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra FC-4650, compact drive type, hollowtech, for rear 10 speed, 50X34T, BB(8SA) 170-172.5-175mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Bracket</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain</td>
<td>Shimano tiagra, for 10 speed 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake</td>
<td>Shimano BR-R451 caliper brake, front C557, 12.5 mm sunken nut; Shimano BR-R451 caliper brake rear, C557, 10.5mm sunken nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Lever</td>
<td>Shimano BL-3500, for flat handle bar road, left for cantilever brake, Shimano BL-3500, for flat handle bar road, right, for cantilever brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim/Wheelset</td>
<td>Shimano WH-R501 Front &amp; Rear, 8-10S, clincher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire</td>
<td>Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70-90-100-110-120-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handlebar</td>
<td>Alloy 6061 PG, 600mm, flat bar, 5° bend, 31.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip / Tape</td>
<td>VLG-043-03 EVA BLACK 130mm with embossed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seatpost</td>
<td>Reparto Corse 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061 forged alloy head, 15 mm offset, L350mm, 31.6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail, cover syntex, length/width 277x145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle Cage</td>
<td>Alloy black COLOR YAB-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Bottle</td>
<td>Celeste Bianchi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VIA NIRONE 7 - SORA 9SP COMPACT FLAT

CODE: YKB58
COLOR: MY Black/Ck Matt

FRAME: C2C VIA NIRONE 7 ALU SEAT POST: 31.6mm with mudguard and rear carrier predisposition; sizes 44-46-50-53-55-57-59-61-63cm

SEATPOST CLAMP: MX-95RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black
HEADSET: FSA ZS4-CUSTOM - alloy cup with sealed bearings with top cup 15mm Al Semi integrated 28.6 OD50mm ID44mm 30mm fork cone
FORK: ALU 6061+ CARBON-KEVLAR in front leg - 1 1/8 300mm
SHIFTER: Shimano Sora SL-3500 for flat handlebar road, left 2 speed rapidfire plus
REAR DERAILLEUR: Shimano Sora RD-3500, SS 9-speed direct attachment
FRONT DERAILLEUR: Shimano Sora FD-3500 band-type 34.9mm for double chainwheel
CRANKSET: Shimano FC-R345-L double 50X34T for rear 9 speed octalink CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-4457cm, 175mm - 59-63cm
BOTTOM Bracket: Shimano cartridge, type axle bsa 68mm-113
CHAIN: Shimano CN-HG53 110links S 9sp
BRAKE: Shimano BR-R451 caliper brake, front CS57, 12.5 mm sunken nut; Shimano BR-R451 caliper brake rear, CS57, 10.5mm sunken nut
BRAKE LEVER: Shimano BL-3500, for flat handle bar road, left for cantilever brake Shimano BL-3500, for flat handle bar road, right for cantilever brake
FRONT HUB: Formula RB-72 alloy sealed bearing front hub 258, 14G*100*108MM, W/QR22, finish anodized black
REAR HUB: Formula Alloy RB-55 two sealed bearing rear hub, Shimano 8/9/10 speed, finish anodized black, with QR

RIM/WHEELSET: Reparto Corse R-500 700CX2-14H F/V
TIRE: Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI
STEM: Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7”, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70-90-110-120-130mm
HANDLEBAR: Alloy 6061 PG, 600mm, flat bar, 5" bend, 31.8mm
GRIP / TAPE: VLG-043-03 EVA BLACK 130mm with embossed
SEATPOST: Era Start Power, steel rail, cover SYNTEX, length/ wide277x145
PEDALS: -
BOTTLE CAGE: Alloy black COLOR YAB-1
WATERBOTTLE: Celeste Bianchi
PROJECT PHILOSOPHY

Wide range to satisfy the various levels of performance and price required by the female public with sizes and components adapted to women needs following the C2C philosophy.

MODELS IN THIS CATEGORY

- Dama Bianca Infinito CV
- Dama Bianca Intenso
- Dama Bianca Impulso
- Dama Bianca Via Nirone 7
### Infinito Cu Lady Carbon Damam Bianca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISSLP</th>
<th>A1</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B5</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Intenso Lady Carbon Damam Bianca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISSLP</th>
<th>A1</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B5</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Impulso Sl Lady Alu Damam Bianca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISSLP</th>
<th>A1</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B5</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Via Nirone 7 Lady Alu Damam Bianca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISSLP</th>
<th>A1</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B5</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**C2C - DAMA BIANCA**

**DAMA BIANCA INFINITO CV ULTEGRA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBX3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>PV= White/graphite/Ck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D9= Black/ graphite matt (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>C2C INFINITO Carbon - CV Mechanical/Electronic Di2/EPS (compatible with 28” tire) - BBset &quot;PF30&quot; sizes 47-50-53-55cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 testa larga Torx M5*14mm x 4pz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>&quot;X Carbon System&quot;  35mm, Black, with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO-42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>C2C FULL CARBON-CV 28”-300mm - 1.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra ST-6800, 2 speed left, 11 speed right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra RD-6800 11 speed direct attachment, compatible with low gear 23-28T for double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra 11 sp FD 6800 for front double &amp; rear 11 speed band type (34.9mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra FC-6800, Compact 165-170mm Hollowtech 2,for 11sp 50X34T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11sp, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra BR-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing 5, clincher,front rim aluminium 24,3mm,rear rim aluminium 27,5mm, 18-20 spokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYRE</td>
<td>Rubino Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available in colours:**

- **PV**: White

**STAND**

- FSA Team Issue, Carbon Wrap - Oversized (diam.31.8mm), ST-05-168/CW-UD, 6061 Alloy w/0.5mm Carbon Wrap for OS Bars, ø7/70/90/100mm

**HANDLEBAR**

- Reparto Corse JD-RA38A Compact Flat Top, alloy 6061, diam. 31.8mm, reach 116,1mm, drop 66,3mm

**GRIP / TAPE**

- Bike Ribbon Eolo soft + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

**SEATPOST**

- FSA SL-K - material UD Carbon Shaft with Alloy Head, clamp type Two Bolt “SBS” Head, setback 20mm, diam. diam.31.6mm, length 350mm

**SADDLE**

- Fizik Vesta mg; Microtex with thermo-welded,Manganese rail,ICS system

**PEDALS**

- -

**BOTTLE CAGE**

- Elite Paron Race composit material

**WATERBOTTLE**

- Bianchi Hydra Elite
ROAD C2C

DAMA BIANCA INTENSO - ULTEGRA DI2 11SP

CODE
YKBP1I

COLOR
D9= Black/ graphite matt

FRAME
C2C CARBON “INTENSO”-Di2 , 11/8" - 1.5"; BB shell BSA, internal cable, compatible mechanical and electronic sizes 47-50-53-55cm

SEATPOST CLAMP
“X Carbon System” 35mm, Black, with Bianchi logo

HEADSET
Fsa Orbit C-40-CF-ACB, 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB 8mm, with 15mm Carbon Cone Spacers for 46/56mm Head Tubes

FORK
Full Carbon 28” - 300mm - 1.5" - ss56mm with Kevlar

SHIFTER
Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp ST-6870, 2speed, ST-6870, 11speed

REAR DERRAILEUR
Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp RD-6870, 11sp, Compatible with low gear 23-28T for double

FRONT DERRAILEUR
Shimano Ultegra Di2 11sp FD-6870-F, Brazen-on Type, for rear 11sp +seat tube adaptor for FD-6770-F,SM-AD67 L-SIZE(34.9MM)

ELECTRIC CABLE
Junction-A, SM-EW90-A, Dura Ace Di2 for standard handle spec

BATTERY / MOUNT
Shimano SM-BTR2

CHARGER / PWR CABLE
Battery charger, SM-BCR2, for SM-BTR2 Including charging cord

CRANKSET
Shimano Ultegra FC-6800, 11 sp hollowtech 170-172.5-175mm, 50X34T BB(85BA)

BOTTOM BRACKET
included in the crankset

CHAIN
Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11speed, 110 links

CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL

BRAKE
Shimano Ultegra BR-6800

BRAKE LEVER
included

RIM/WHEELSET
Fulcrum Racing 5, clincher, front rim aluminium 24,3mm, rear rim aluminium 27,5mm asymmetric, 18-20 spokes

TIRE
Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI

STEM
Reparto Corse AS007N Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70mm-90mm-100mm

HANDLEBAR
Reparo Corse JD-RA38A Compact Flat Top, alloy 6061, diam. 31.8mm, reach 116,1mm, drop 66,3mm

GRIP / TAPE
Bianchi embossed logo

SEATPOST
FSA SL-K - material UD Carbon Shaft with Alloy Head, clamp type Two Bolt “SBS” Head, setback 20mm, diam. 31.6mm, length 350mm compatible Di2

SADDLE
San Marco Era Startup GLAMOUR (Open), cover syntex +HF, carbon steel rail, length wide 270x158mm

PEDALS
-

BOTTLE CAGE
Elite Paron Race composit material

WATERBOTTLE
-Bianchi Hydra
## Road C2C

### DAMA BIANCA INTENSO - 105 11SP COMPACT

**CODE** | YKBF1  
**COLOR** | PV: White, D9 Black (PHOTO)  
**FRAME** | C2C CARBON "INTENSO"-14", 11/8"- 1.5", BB shell BSA, internal cable sizes 47-50-53-55cm  
**SEATPOST CLAMP** | X Carbon System™ 35mm, with Bianchi logo  
**HEADSET** | Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm (for 46/55mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy  
**FORK** | FULL CARBON 28" - 300mm - 1.5" - ss56mm with Kevlar  
**SHIFTER** | Shimano 105 57800-2 speed left, 11 speed right  
**REAR DERAILLEUR** | Shimano 105 RD-5800, 11 speed, direct attachment low gear 23-28T  
**FRONT DERAILLEUR** | Shimano 105 FD-5800-L, double & rear 11 speed band type (34.9mm)  
**CRANKSET** | Shimano FC-R5500-L, 165-170mm hollowtech, for rear 11 speed, 50X34T, WBB(BSA) CRANK LENGTH: 165mm-44–46cm, 170mm-50/53/55cm  
**BOTTOM BRACKET** | included in the crankset  
**CHAIN** | Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11 speed, 110 links  
**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL** | Shimano 105 11sp 11-28T 11-12-13-14-15-17-19-21-23-25-28T  
**BRAKE** | Reparto Corse Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)  
**BRAKE LEVER** | included  
**RIM/WHEELSET** | Fulcrum Racing sport black clincher, aluminium 24,3mm 18-24 spokes  
**TIRE** | Zaffiro Pro Stick 700 x 25, 60TPI  
**STEM** | Reparto Corse AS077N Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8"; EXT:70mm-47cm, 90mm-50-53cm, 100mm-55cm  
**HANDLEBAR** | Reparto Corse JD-RA38A Compact Flat Top, alloy 6061, diam. 31.8mm, reach 116,1mm, drop 66,3mm  

**Grip / Tape** | Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo  
**Seatpost** | Reparto Corse alloy shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25 mm offset, L350mm, 31,6mm  
**Saddle** | San Marco ERA Startup Glamour, carbon steel rail  
**Pedals** | -  
**Bottle Cage** | Elite Paron Race composite material  
**Waterbottle** | Bianchi Hydra

Also available in colours:  
- PV: White
DAMA BIANCA INTENSO - VELOCE 10SP COMPACT

CODE: YKBY1
COLOR: PV: White (PHOTO) D9 Black

FRAME: C2C CARBON "INTENSO"-14", 11/8"- 1.5", 88 shell BSA, internal cable sizes 47-50-53-55cm

BOLTS / HARDWARE: Carbon Ti AL7075-T6 testa larga Torx M5*14mm x 4pz

HANDLEBAR: Reparto Corse ID-RA38A Compact Flat Top, alloy 6061, diam. 31.8mm, reach 116.1mm, drop 66.3mm

Grip / Tape: Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo

HEADSET: FSA Orbit C-40-ACB; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

Fork: Full Carbon 28" - 300mm - 1.5" - ss56mm with Kevlar

Shifters: Campagnolo Veloce Power Shift 10s Ergopower

Rear Derailleur: Campagnolo Veloce 10s short cage

Front Derailleur: Campagnolo Veloce BLACK 9/10s clip-on front der. " 35 mm

Crankset: Omega MegaExo Compact CK-C4001SS, Die Cast, 3mm AL7075 Rings; 170-172.5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t N 10

Bottom Bracket: included in the crankset

Chain: FSA Team Issue CN-910 10sp, 110 link , Includes 1-PC Connector

Cassette / Freewheel: Campagnolo Centaur UD 10speed, 12-27T

Brake: Shimano Ultegra BR-6800

Brake Lever: included

Rim/Wheelset: Fulcrum Racing Corsa black clincher, aluminium 24,3mm 18-24 spokes

Tyre: Vittoria Rubino Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPI

Also available in colours: W D9 Black
THE IMAGE SHOWN IS INDICATIVE ONLY.
Components and graphic details may differ from the actual model.
DAMA BIANCA IMPULSO - 105 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YKBQ5
COLOR: PU- White/ck/pink
FRAME: C2C IMPULSO AL 6061 - hydroforming triple butted, sizes 44-46-50-53-55cm
SEATPOST CLAMP: M5 RTAL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black
HEADSET: FSA NO.8B/Z4D 1-1/8" semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube
FORK: Fork Alu carbon-kevlar FN11-K 28"- 1.1/8 300mm 846mm
SHIFTER: Shimano 105 ST-5800,2 speed left, 11 speed right
REAR DERAILEUR: Shimano 105 RD-5800, 11 speed, direct attachment low gear 23-28T
FRONT DERAILEUR: Shimano 105 FD-5800-L, double & rear 11 speed band type (34.9mm)
CRANKSET: Shimano FC-RS500-L,165-170mm hollowtech, for rear 11 speed, 50X34T, Wide(BSA) CRANK LENGTH: 165mm-44-46cm, 170mm-50/53/55cm
BOTTOM BRACKET: included in the crankset
CHAIN: Shimano CN-HG600-11 for 11 speed ,110 links
BRAKE: Reparto Corse Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)
BRAKE LEVER: included
RIM/WHEELSET: Shimano WH-RS011 for 11 speed
TIRE: Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI
STEM: Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” EXT.70mm-44-46cm, 90mm-50-55cm
HANDLEBAR: Reparto Corse JD-RA38A Compact Flat Top, alloy 6061, diam. 31.8mm, reach 116,1mm, drop 66,3mm
GRIP / TAPE: Bianchi embossed logo

SEATPOST: Reparto Corse 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061 forged alloy head, 15 mm offset, L350mm, 31,6mm
SADDLE: San Marco ERA Startup Glamour, carbon steel rail
PEDALS: -
BOTTLE CAGE: Alloy black COLOR YAB-1
WATERBOTTLE: Celeste Bianchi
Bianchi | Road Category

DAMA BIANCA VIA NIRONE 7 - TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT

CODE: YKBFG
COLOR: PP- White/ck/pink

FRAME: C2C VIA NIRONE 7 AL 6061, sizes 44-46-50-53-55cm
SEATPOST CLAMP: MX 95 RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black
HEADSET: FSA NO.8B/254D 1-1/8" semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube
FORK: Fork Alu carbon-kevlar FN11-K 28" - 1.1/8 300mm 846mm
SHIFTER: Shimano Tiagra ST-4600, left 2 speed, right 10 speed
REAR DERAILLEUR: Shimano Tiagra RD-4601, 10 speed, compatible with low gear 25-30T for double
FRONT DERAILLEUR: Shimano Tiagra FD-4600, band-type 34.9MM for double chainwheel
CRANKSET: FSA Omega MegaExo Compact, Die Cast Alloy; 170-172.5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t N10
BOTTOM BRACKET: included in the crankset
CHAIN: Shimano tiagra, for 10 speed 110 links
BRAKE: Reparto Corse Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)
BRAKE LEVER: included
FRONT HUB: Formula RB-72 alloy sealed bearing front hub 25B, 14G*100*108MM, W/QR22, finish anodized black
REAR HUB: Formula Alloy RB-55 two sealed bearing rear hub, Shimano 8/9/10 speed, finish anodized black, with QR
RIM/WHEELSET: Reparto Corse R-500 700CX2-14H FW
TIRES: Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI
STEM: Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” EXT.70mm-44-46cm, 90mm-50-55cm
HANDLEBAR: Reparto Corse JD-RA38A Compact Flat Top, alloy 6061, diam. 31.8mm, reach 116,1mm, drop 66,3mm

GRIP / TAPE: Bianchi embossed logo
SEATPOST: Reparto Corse 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061 forged alloy head, 15 mm offset, L350mm,31,6mm
SADDLE: San Marco ERA Startup Glamour, carbon steel rail
PEDALS: -
BOTTLE CAGE: Alloy black COLOR YAB-1
WATERBOTTLE: Celeste Bianchi
### Road Category

**DAMA BIANCA VIA NIRONE 7 - SORA 9SP COMPACT**

**CODE** YKBF3  
**COLOR**  
- PP (White/CK/Pink)  
- LB (Black/CK/Pink)  
**FRAME** C2C VIA NIRONE 7 AL 6061, sizes 44-46-53-55cm  
**SEATPOST** MIX 95 RT AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black  
**SEATPOST CLAMP** FSA NO.8/254D 1-1/8" semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube  
**HEADSET** FSA NO.8/254D 1-1/8" semi-integrated lower part+ integrated upper part, with 15mm top cover for tapered 46mm/50mm od head tube  
**FORK** Fork Alu carbon-kevlar FN11-K 28" - 1.1/8 300mm-846mm  
**SHIFTER** Shimano Sora ST-3500, left 2 speed, right 9 speed  
**REAR DERAILLEUR** Shimano Sora RD-3500, 9-speed direct attachment  
**FRONT DERAILLEUR** Shimano Sora FD-3500 band-type 34.9mm for double chainwheel  
**CRANKSET** Shimano FC-R345-L double 170mm 50X34T for rear 9 speed, octalink CRANK LENGTH:170-4455cm  
**BOTTOM BRACKET** Shimano cartridge, type axle bsa 68mm-113  
**CHAIN** Shimano CN-HG53 110links 5 9sp  
**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL** Shimano Tiagra 9-speed ni-plated 12-13-14-15-17-19-21-24-27T  
**BRAKE** Reparto Corse Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (39-52mm)  
**BRAKE LEVER** included  
**FRONT HUB** Formula RB-72 alloy sealed bearing front hub 2SB, 140*100*108MM, W/QR22, finish anodized black  
**REAR HUB** Formula Alloy RB-55 two sealed bearing rear hub, Shimano 8/9/10 speed, finish anodized black, with QR  
**RIM/WHEELSET** Reparto Corse R-500 700CX2-14H FV  
**TIRE** Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI  
**STEM** Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8" EXT.70mm-44-46cm, 90mm-50-55cm  
**HANDLEBAR** Reparto Corse JD-RA38A Compact Flat Top, alloy 6061, diam. 31.8mm, reach 116,1mm, drop 66,3mm  

**Also available in colours:**  
- PP (WHITE/CK/PINK)  
- LB (BLACK/CK/PINK)  

**BOTTLE CAGE** Alloy black COLOR YAB-1  
**WATERBOTTLE** Celeste Bianchi  
**GRIP / TAPE** Bianchi embossed logo  
**SADDLE** San Marco ERA Startup Glamour, carbon steel rail  
**PEDALS** -  

---

**Road Category**

**Bianchi**
D2 - SPECIAL

The best on all roads, whether tarmac or dirt. D2 bikes feature special frames to fight against the clock in professional time-trial races or to face muddy courses in cyclo-cross events.

TIME TRIAL / TRIATHLON

- Frames developed to obtain the best performances against the clock in time trial competitions
- Super rigid, lightweight and aerodynamic models fine-tuned for maximum performance

MODELS IN THIS CATEGORY

- Aquila CV
- Pico Alu (TT & Triathlon)

CYCLO CROSS

- Frames developed to obtain the best performances in particular cyclocross condition matching lightness and resistance

MODELS IN THIS CATEGORY

- Zolder
- Zurigo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE LEVEL</th>
<th>TT &amp; TRIATHLON</th>
<th>CYCLO CROSS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUPER HIGH END</td>
<td>AQUILA CV</td>
<td>CAVARIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH END</td>
<td>PICO</td>
<td>ZOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>TT &amp; TRIATHLON ALU</td>
<td>ZURIGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PROJECT PHILOSOPHY

The completely new **Aquila CV** carbon frame with patented Countervail® material is engineered by Bianchi for superior aerodynamic advantage and ride control while reducing muscle fatigue. The frame is designed using the most advanced **CFD** (Computational Fluid Dynamics) simulation software and it is tested in the wind tunnel with our WorldTour athletes from the Belkin Pro Cycling team. The concept behind the creation of new bike is to minimize the aerodynamic drag through special design and seamless integration components. Frame has entirely smooth surfaces and no exposed fasteners.

## PRODUCT FEATURES

- **NACA (National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics)** aerodynamic profiles
- Monocoque carbon frame
- High-modulus carbon frame with innovative **Countervail®** carbon material to cancel vibrations
- Full carbon fork
- Dedicated geometry with 76.5° seat tube angle and 72° head tube angle
- Adjustable rear dropouts to reduce the turbulences minimizing the distance between the rear wheel and the seat tube
- Compatible for mechanic and electronic groupsets
- Internal cable routing
- Absence of truncations
- Integrated aerodynamic bars and stem
- Concealed front brake
- Minimized rear brake set-up located at the bottom-bracket area
- Weight: 1,30 Kg
- Sizes: XS — S — M - L

## PRODUCT CHARACTERISTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMFORT</th>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>PERFORMANCE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>AVAILABLE AS A FRAMESET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## TECHNOLOGIES

![Countervail®](image_url)
CONCEALED BRAKES

Bianchi’s experience in the wind tunnel combined with CFD simulations confirms that the front area of the bicycle is the most important when considering aerodynamic drag. With this in mind, Bianchi engineered a customized front tube cover, made in carbon, to smoothly hide the V-brake system. The rear V-brake is positioned in the bottom-bracket area to minimize the aerodynamic drag.

SUPER AERO HANDLEBAR

Aquila CV features full NACA airfoil shape of the handlebar (designed by Bianchi), smoothly integrated into the form of the frontal area of the frame. All cabling and wires are run internal to the bar to exclude them from wind drag.

Three different stem lengths:
1. 90mm
2. 110mm
3. 130mm

DOUBLE POSITIONING SEATPOST

The aluminum seatpost clamp of the Aquila CV features 2 different positions to allow road TT and triathlon configuration with +/- 18mm setback.
**ROAD D2**

**AQUILA CV - DURACE DI2 11SP**

**CODE**
YKBF2

**COLOUR**
KW= Black matt/ck/titan outline glossy

**FRAME**
Aquila Time trial carbon with Countervail compatible electronic and mechanical pressfit 86.5x41mm
Size XS - S - M - L

**HEADSET**
Fsa NO.8-R, 1-1/8” 45/45 SL alloy ACB Alloy bearing

**FORK**
Time Trial Full Carbon (with pivot V-br) blades straight with brake covered 1.1/8 300mm

**SHIFTER**
Dura Ace Di2ST-9071,Dura Ace Di2 for TT handle spec,left 2 speed, right 11 speed

**REAR DERAILLEUR**
Shimano Dura Ace Di2 RD-9070, 11 speed direct attachment

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
Shimano Dura Ace Di2 FD-9070-F, brazed-on type, for rear 11 speed

**ELECTRIC CABLE**
Shimano junction-A, SM-EW90-B, DURACE DI2 FOR TT-handle spec

**BATTERY / MOUNT**
Shimano SM-BTR2

**CHARGER / PWR CABLE**
Battery charger, SM-BCR2, for SM-BTR2 Including charging cord

**CRANKSET**
Shimano Dura Ace 11v 170/172,5/175mm HOLLOWTECH2, 53/39T

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
Shimano SM72-41B press fit

**CHAIN**
Shimano Dura Ace CN-9000 11-speed, 110 links

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**
Shimano Dura Ace CS-9000 11 speed, 11-12-13-14-15-16-17-19-21-23-25T

**BRAKE**
TRP TTV RCR Alloy Forged and CNC aluminum arms, Super aerodynamic design, Individual spring tension screws, Standard replaceable cartridge pads

**BRAKE LEVER**
included in the shifter

**RIM/WHEELSET**
Fulcrum Red WIND XLR - DARK - profile 80mm - USB - Aluminium/Carbon

**TYRE**
Vittoria Diamante Pro 23-622 / 700x23c, 220TPI

**STEM**
included in the handlebar

**HANDLEBAR**
Bianchi Aero Carbon Fully Integrated flat custom handlebar and stem, widith 41mm, stem length 90-110-130mm, top cup included, Di2 compatible.

**GRIP / TAPE**
Bike Ribbon Eolo soft

**SEATPOST**
Bianchi Aero Carbon custom shape with alloy head adjustable and reversible +/- 18mm, length 300mm for XS-SM; 350mm for MD-LG

**SADDLE**
Fizik Tritone K:ium, Nylon carbon reinforced, RAIL K:ium

**PEDALS**
-
### ROAD

#### AQUILA CV - ULTEGRA 11SP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBF4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td>KW= Black matt/ck/titan outline glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Aquila Time trial carbon with Countervail compatible electronic and mechanical pressfit 86.5x41mm Size XS - S - M - L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa NO.8-R, 1-1/8” 45/45 SL alloy ACB Alloy bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Time Trial Full Carbon (with pivot V-br) blades straight with brake covered 1.1/8 300mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace bar end type, SL-BSR1, 2/3x11-speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra RD-6800 11 speed direct attachment, compatible with low gear 23-28T for double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra 11 sp FD 6800 for front double &amp; rear 11 speed brazed-on type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra 11sp hollowtech 170-172.5-175mm , 52x36T CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-XS-SM, 172.5mm-MD, 175mm-LG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Shimano SM72-41B press fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11speed, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra CS-6800 11sp , 11-12-13-14-15-16-17-19-21-23-25T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>TRP TTV RCR Alloy Forged and CNC aluminum arms, Super aerodynamic design, Individual spring tension screws, Standard replaceable cartridge pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace BL-TT79, for TT/Triathlon right or left compatible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing Quattro, clincher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Diamante Pro 23-622 / 700x23c, 220TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>included in the handlebar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Fsa Bianchi Aero Carbon Fully Integrated flat custom handlebar and stem 41mm, stem length 90-110-130mm, top cup included, Di2 compatible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Bike Ribbon Eolo soft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEATPOST** Bianchi Aero Carbon custom shape with alloy head adjustable and reversible +/- 18mm, length 300mm for XS-SM; 350mm for MD-LG

**SADDLE** Fizik Arione TR2 mg, shell nylon carbon reinforced, rail Manganese

**PEDALS**

---

**Bianchi** | Road Category
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AQUILA CV FRAMESET

**CODE**
XXB28

**COLOR**
KW= Black matt/titan outline glossy

**FRAME**
Aquila Time trial carbon Size XS - SM - MD - LG

**HEADSET**
Fsa NO-B/R, 1-1/8" 45/45 SL alloy ACB Alloy bearing

**FORK**
Time Trial Full Carbon (with pivot V-br) blades straight with brake covered 1.1/8 300mm 846mm

**BRAKE**
TRP TTV RCR Alloy Forged and CNC aluminum arms, Super aerodynamic design, Individual spring tension screws, Standard replaceable cartridge pads

**STEM**
Included in the handlebar

**HANDLEBAR**
Fsa Bianchi Aero Carbon Fully Integrated flat custom handlebar and stem, width 41 mm, stem length 90-110-130mm, top cup included, Di2 compatible.

**SEATPOST**
Bianchi Aero Carbon custom shape with alloy head adjustable and reversible +/- 18mm, length 300mm for XS-SM; 350mm for MD-LG

---

**Meas.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>76.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>76.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>76.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>76.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**PICO CRONO/TRIATHLON CARBON**

- **Code:** X1006
- **Colour:** ZT = Black/CK matt
- **Frame:** D2 CRONO/TRIATHLON CARBON - SIZE XS - S - M - L - BIT01 - XS=680 / S=720 / M=770 / L=820 Headset Integrated 1/8”, (Seatpost cod.C7205190)
- **Headset:** Fsa Orbit CE Plus, Serviceable ACB; 11/8”; 45/45° degree Micro Angular Contact
- **Fork:** Full Carbon D2 CRONO (with pivot V-brake) blades straight with brake covered 1.1/8 300mm ss46mm
- **Seatpost:** Alloy clamp adjustable for D2CRONO

---

**Dimensions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3&quot;3</td>
<td>76°</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>76°</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>76°</td>
<td>77°</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>76°</td>
<td>77°</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ROAD

### PICO ALU - 105 11SP COMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td>ZT- Black/CK matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>W/B BOLTS - MSX12MM STAINLESS BLACK M5<em>P0.8</em>12mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>Included in the frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa Orbit C. ACB; with 25mm Custom Cone Spacer Option, 1/8&quot;, 45/45° degree Micro Angular Contact ,7075Alloy crown race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Carbon/Alu 11/8&quot;-1.5&quot; ARC-09410ST-57, offset 45mm , blade straight aero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Dura Ace bar end type, SL-BSR1, 2/3x11-speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano 105 RD-5800, 11 speed, direct attachment low gear 22-28T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano FD-5800-L, for front &amp; rear 11 speed brazed-on type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA Gossamer MegaExo Compact;170-172.5-175mm x 110mmBCD x 50/34t N10/11; Forged Al6061 arms; 147mm Q-factor; BB 68mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11sp, 110 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano Ultegra BR-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>RX 4.1 forged aluminium lever/cast aluminium bracket, expanding plug clamp style, designed for 19.6mm ID extension bars, return spring&amp; reach adjustment, black bracket and black lever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Shimano WH-RS011 for 11 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Zaffiro Slick 700 x 25C, 26TPI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEM** Reparto Corse AS007N Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8"; 70mm

**HANDLEBAR** Vision HB-RO-8250-OS/OE alloy base bars AL6067B, rise flat, internal cable routing, clamp Dia 31.8mm, UCI legal 51-53-55: 400mm, 57-59-61: 420mm

**GRIP / TAPE** Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST** Aero Carbon seat post with special shape

**SADDLE** Era Startup TRIATHLON, steel rail

**PEDALS** -

**BOTTLE CAGE** Elite Paron Race composit material

**WATERBOTTLE** Bianchi Hydra Elite
D2 - ZOLDER

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMFORT</th>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>PERFORMANCE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

AVAILABLE AS A FRAMESET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>ØT</th>
<th>ØS</th>
<th>ØD</th>
<th>ØC</th>
<th>ØE</th>
<th>ØF</th>
<th>ØG</th>
<th>ØC1</th>
<th>ØY</th>
<th>ØX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ROAD

ZOLDER DISC - 105 11SP COMPACT

CODE
YKB51

COLOR
G8 : Carbon UD/CK

FRAME
D2 CYCLOCROSS Carbon disc brake post mount, press fit 86.5x41, headset 1.5" - 11/8" sizes 49-52-54-56-58-60cm

BOLTS / HARDWARE
W&B BOLTS - MSX12MM STAINLESS BLACK
M5*P0.8*12mm

SEATPOST CLAMP
included in the frame

HEADSET
FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8, ACB Top, 1.5" ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes), Standard 15mm top cover alloy

FORK
Full Carbon HoC 1.5"->1.1/8" integrated head

SHIFTER
Shimano 105 ST-5800, 2 speed left, 11 speed right

REAR DERAILEUR
Shimano 105 RD-5800, 11 speed, direct attachment low gear 23-28T

FRONT DERAILEUR
Shimano FD-5800-L, for front & rear 11 speed brazened-on type

CRANKSET
Shimano FC-R5500-L, hollowtech, for rear 11 speed, 50X34T, W/B/W/B(BSA) CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-49-54cm , 172.5mm-56-58cm , 175mm-60cm

BOTTOM BRACKET
included in the crankset BB-PF8200/CZ/Di2

CHAIN
Shimano Ultegra CN-6800 11sp, 110 links

CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL

BRAKE
D8 BB7R SL 205, BB7 mechanical disc brake post mount

BRAKE LEVER
included

DISC ROTOR

RIM/WHEELSET
Fulcrum Racing Sport Disc Brake CX, 6 international Standard, front and rear

TIRE
Vittoria CROSS XG PRO II 32-622 rigid full black 700X32C , 26TPI

STEM
Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8" - 70-90-100-110-120-130mm

HANDLEBAR
Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, Sizes: 40-42-44

GRIP / TAPE
Bianchi embossed logo

SEATPOST
Reparto Corse SP-TEC-2 alloy shaft, 2D forged alloy head, 25 mm offset, L350mm, 31.6mm

SADDLE
San Marco Era Dynamic, carbon steel rail, length/width 277x135

PEDALS
-

BOTTLE CAGE
Elite Paron Race composit material

WATERBOTTLE
Bianchi Hydra Elite

ALSO AVAILABLE AS FRAMESET XKB26
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CAVARIA FRAMESET

Code: XJB09
Colour: CK=Celeste Bianchi
Frame: Cavarria carbon - Headset Semi Integrated, 1 1/8", Seatpost diam. 31.6, sizes 49-52-55-58-61cm
Seatpost: "X Carbon System" 36mm
Clamp: "X Carbon System" 36mm
Headset: Fsa ORBIT C-CX NO.8-CX 1 1/8 36°/45°
Fork: Full Carbon 1 1/8"
**ROAD D2**

**ZURIGO DISC- APEX 10SP COMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>KS+ Gloss solid black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>D2 CYCLOCROSS ALU “ZURIGO” DISC BRAKE, Headset 1 1/8” - 1/2”, Bb set PF30, seatpost 31.6mm, postmount diam. sizes 49-52-55-57-59-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>W/B BOLTS - MSX12MM STAINLESS BLACK M5<em>90.8</em>12mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Carbon/alloy 6061 Disc brake, diam 56, 11/8” - 1/2”, carbon dropout with post mount 48mm offset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Sram SL Apex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Sram Apex max 11-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Sram Apex clamp diam.34.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Sram Apex 2.2 PF30 170 MMBLK 48/34 CRANK LENGTH:170mm-48/52cm, 172.5mm-55-59cm , 175mm-61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>FSA Team Issue CN-910 10sp, 110 link , Includes 1-PC Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Sram PG-1030 10sp 11-32T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>BBS mechanical disc brake post mount Only for USA-BB7 mechanical disc brake post mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Rotor G2 ‘RT-G2-CS-A1, ‘ASSY DB ROTOR / BOLTS G2CS 140, steel, 6 bolt (2 pcs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Alloy RXS5 forny disc hub, 25B, 32H, 14G<em>100</em>108mm, W/QR30, anodized black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAR HUB** Alloy RX2611 disc hub, 25B, 32H, 14G*135*145MM, W/QR30, anodized black, for Shimano 10/11 speed

**RIM/WHEELSET** Alloy 6061 disc, 700c, 622x17 compatible with tire 32mm

**TIRE** Vittoria CROSS XG PRO II 32-622 rigid full black 700X32C, 26TPI

**STEM** Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8” 70-90-100-110-120mm

**HANDLEBAR** Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, SZE: 420mm=49-52cm, 440mm=55-61cm

**GRIP / TAPE** Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST** Reparto Corse 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061 forged alloy head, 15 mm offset, L350mm,31,6mm

**PEDALS** -

**BOTTLE CAGE** Alloy black COLOR YAB-1

**WATERBOTTLE** Celeste Bianchi

**CODE** YKB44

**COLOR** KS+ Gloss solid black

**FRAME** D2 CYCLOCROSS ALU “ZURIGO” DISC BRAKE, Headset 1 1/8” - 1/2”, Bb set PF30, seatpost 31.6mm, postmount diam. sizes 49-52-55-57-59-61cm

**BOLTS / HARDWARE** W/B BOLTS - MSX12MM STAINLESS BLACK M5*90.8*12mm

**SEATPOST CLAMP** AL 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black

**HEADSET** FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**FORK** Carbon/alloy 6061 Disc brake, diam 56, 11/8” - 1/2”, carbon dropout with post mount 48mm offset

**SHIFTER** Sram SL Apex

**REAR DERAILEUR** Sram Apex max 11-32

**FRONT DERAILEUR** Sram Apex clamp diam.34.9

**CRANKSET** Sram Apex 2.2 PF30 170 MMBLK 48/34 CRANK LENGTH:170mm-48/52cm, 172.5mm-55-59cm , 175mm-61cm

**BOTTOM BRACKET** included in the crankset

**CHAIN** FSA Team Issue CN-910 10sp, 110 link , Includes 1-PC Connector

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL** Sram PG-1030 10sp 11-32T

**BRAKE** BBS mechanical disc brake post mount Only for USA-BB7 mechanical disc brake post mount

**BRAKE LEVER** included

**DISC ROTOR** Rotor G2 ‘RT-G2-CS-A1, ‘ASSY DB ROTOR / BOLTS G2CS 140, steel, 6 bolt (2 pcs)

**FRONT HUB** Alloy RXS5 forny disc hub, 25B, 32H, 14G*100*108mm, W/QR30, anodized black
**ROAD**

**ZURIGO - APEX 10SP COMPACT**

**CODE**: Y1B49  
**COLOR**: KS=Gloss solid black

**FRAME**: CYCLOCROSS Alu 7005 Hyroforming - flat area under top tube - head tube semi-integrated - eyelets for fenders - seat tube 34.9mm - seat post 31.6mm - sizes 49-52-55-58-61

**SEATPOST CLAMP**: Promax MX-95RT Alloy 6061-T6 34.9mm anti-crimp anodized

**HEADSET**: Fsa Orbit C-40-ACB, 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm, with 15mm Carbon Cone Spacer for 46/56mm Head Tubes

**FORK**: Cyclocross - Carbon / alloy steerer 1 1/8" - Offset: 45mm - Integrated OD: 46mm

**SHIFTER**: Sram SL Apex

**REAR DERAILEUR**: Sram Apex max 11-32

**FRONT DERAILEUR**: Sram Apex clamp j34.9

**CRANKSET**: Sram Apex C2 2 68 MRBLK 48/34 CRANK  
LENGTH:170mm-49/52cm, 172.5mm-55-59cm, 175mm-61cm

**BOTTOM BRACKET**: Included in the crankset

**CHAIN**: Fsa Team Issue CN-910 10sp, 110 link

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**: Sram PG-1030 10sp 11-32T

**BRAKE**: Shorty 4 F/R 20R A 4mmSPC 16mm bolt

**BRAKE LEVER**: Included

**RIM/WHEELSET**: Fulcrum Racing Sport CX, aluminium - H24.3, spokes 18 steel black, round diam. 2mm, straight pull, black anodized hub with adjustable bearing and steel axle, nipples nickled pallied brass

**TIRES**: Vittoria CROSS XG PRO II 32-622 rigid full black 700X32C, 26TPI

**STEM**: Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 raise 7°,height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8" 70-90-100-110-120mm

**HANDLEBAR**: Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, SIZE: 420mm-49-52cm, 440mm-55-61cm

**GRIP / TAPE**: Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST**: Reparto Corse SP-620 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 6061 forged alloy head, 15 mm offset, L350mm, 31.6mm

**SADDLE**: San Marco Era Start Power, steel rail, cover syntex, length/width277x145

**PEDALS**: Included

**BOTTLE CAGE**: Alloy black color

**WATERBOTTLE**: Celeste color with Bianchi logo
ZURIGO DISC - TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT

**CODE**
YKB45

**COLOR**
C1= Celeste Bianchi matt

**FRAME**
D2 CYCLOCROSS ALU “ZURIGO” DISC BRAKE, Headset 1 1/8” - 1/2”, Bb set PF30, seatpost 31.6mm, postmount disc, sizes 49-52-55-57-59-61cm

**BOLTS / HARDWARE**
M5*9.0*12mm

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
AL6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black.

**HEADSET**
FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**FORK**
Shimano Tiagra ST-4600, left 2 speed, right 10 speed

**REAR DERAILEUR**
Shimano Tiagra RD-4601, 10 speed, compatible with low gear 25-30T

**FRONT DERAILEUR**
Shimano Tiagra FD-4600, band-type 34.9mm for double chainwheel

**CRANKSET**
Shimano Tiagra FC-4650, compact drive type, hollowtech, for rear 10 speed, 50X34T, BB(BSA) CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-49/52cm, 172.5mm-55/59cm 175mm-61cm

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
included in the crankset

**CHAIN**
Shimano tiagra, for 10 speed 110 links

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**

**BRAKE**
CX Expert mechanical disc, 1 Piece Forged RD/CX Caliper, Alloy Adjustable Inboard Pad, Post Mount

**BRAKE LEVER**
included

**DISC ROTOR**
L6- Series, 160mm, 6-Bolt, 1.75mm Lightweight Rotor, Standard Hardware

**FRONT HUB**
Alloy RX25 frony disc hub, 25B, 32H, 14G*135*145MM, W/QR30, anodized black

**REAR HUB**
Alloy RX2611 disc hub, 25B, 32H, 14G*135*145MM, W/QR30, anodized black, for Shimano 10/11 speed

**RIM/WHEELSET**
Alloy 6061 disc, 700c, 622x17 compatible with tire 32mm

**TIRE**
Kenda Kwicker K932 700X32C wire bead, 30TPI

**STEM**
Reparto Corse Alloy 6061, raise 7°, height 41mm, Oversize, 1 1/8" - 70-90-110-120mm

**HANDLEBAR**
Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, SIZE: 420mm-49-52cm, 440mm-55-61cm

**GRIP / TAPE**
Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST**
Reparto Corse Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, SIZE: 420mm-49-52cm, 440mm-55-61cm

**GRIP / TAPE**
Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
Al 6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black

**BOTTLE CAGE**
Alloy black COLOR YAB-1

**WATERBOTTLE**
Celeste Bianchi

**CODE**
YKB45

**COLOR**
C1= Celeste Bianchi matt

**FRAME**
D2 CYCLOCROSS ALU “ZURIGO” DISC BRAKE, Headset 1 1/8” - 1/2”, Bb set PF30, seatpost 31.6mm, postmount disc, sizes 49-52-55-57-59-61cm

**BOLTS / HARDWARE**
M5*9.0*12mm

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
AL6061-T6 34.9mm anodized black.

**HEADSET**
FSA Orbit C-40-ACB ; NO.42/ACB, Sealed 1-1/8 ACB Top, 1.5” ACB Btm (for 46/56mm Head Tubes); Standard 15mm top cover alloy

**FORK**
Shimano Tiagra ST-4600, left 2 speed, right 10 speed

**REAR DERAILEUR**
Shimano Tiagra RD-4601, 10 speed, compatible with low gear 25-30T

**FRONT DERAILEUR**
Shimano Tiagra FD-4600, band-type 34.9mm for double chainwheel

**CRANKSET**
Shimano Tiagra FC-4650, compact drive type, hollowtech, for rear 10 speed, 50X34T, BB(BSA) CRANK LENGTH: 170mm-49/52cm, 172.5mm-55/59cm 175mm-61cm

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
included in the crankset

**CHAIN**
Shimano tiagra, for 10 speed 110 links

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**

**BRAKE**
CX Expert mechanical disc, 1 Piece Forged RD/CX Caliper, Alloy Adjustable Inboard Pad, Post Mount

**BRAKE LEVER**
included

**DISC ROTOR**
L6- Series, 160mm, 6-Bolt, 1.75mm Lightweight Rotor, Standard Hardware

**FRONT HUB**
Alloy RX25 frony disc hub, 25B, 32H, 14G*135*145MM, W/QR30, anodized black
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBE2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>C2: Celeste Satin with black graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>Bianchi Cr-Mo recessed bolt. With nut and washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>1 1/8” threadless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Bianchi Cr-Mo, 1 1/8” unicrown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Claris SL-2400, 2x8 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Claris RD-2400, SS 8 speed direct attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Claris FD-2400, band-type 31.8MM with 28.6mm adapter, for double chainwheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Fsa Tempo compact 50/34T, Die Cast Alloy, L 170-175mm 8sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>BB-7420AL, BSA Square type 110.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>KMC Z72 1/2”*3/32”, for 8sp, 108 links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano CS-HG50-I 8sp, ni-plated 11-13-15-17-20-23-26-30T(AN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Tektro 992AG, cantilever, alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Shimano Claris BL-2400, for flat handle bar road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Formula RB-51 alloy ball bearing 32h, O.L.D:100, With QR 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Formula RB-52 alloy ball bearing 32h, O.L.D:130, for 8/9/10sp, With QR 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Alex rims XC23 Alloy 6061V-Shape rimprofile, 16mm wide cyclocross rim for V-brakes 700c, 622x16 compatible with tire 32mm, pin join, 32 hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Randonneur 28-622 / 700x28c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition” MA-45 ID28.6mm, Rigid, A-head, Stainless bolts, 25.4mm 20° 080-100mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## VOLPE - TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBC3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>F6: Black Gloss with gold graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>Bianchi Cr-Mo recessed bolt, with nut and washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>VP-A51AE 1 1/8&quot; threadless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Bianchi Cr-Mo, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra ST-4600, 3x10 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra RD-4601, 10 speed direct attachment, compatible with low gear 27-32T for double, 25-30T for triple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra FC-4603, Triple 170mm hollowtech-2 style with solid crank, for rear 10 speed 50X39X30T With BB (BSA), 170mm=46-55cm, 172.5mm=57-59cm, 175mm=61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANSET</td>
<td>Included in the crankset BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra CN-4601, for 10 speed, 112 links, with end pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra CS-4600, 12/30T, 10-speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano BR-CX50, cantilever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra ST-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Shimano HB-4600, With QR, 14GX32HX100mm, alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Shimano FH-4600, With QR, 14GX32HX130mm, alloy, 8/9 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Alex rims XC23 Alloy 6061V-Shape rim profile, 16mm wide cyclocross rim for V-brakes 700c, 622x16 compatible with tire 32mm, pin join, 32 hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Randonneur 28-622 / 700x28c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Spectra JD-ST58A, 28.6, 3D forged alloy 70mm/46cm, 90mm/49-53cm, 100mm/55cm, 110mm/57-59cm, 120mm/61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Spectra JD-RA35A flat top, AL6061 D.B., 400mm=46-53cm, 420mm=55-59cm, 440mm=61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP/TAPE</td>
<td>Bianchi embossed logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition”, SP-222 6061-T6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>WTB Speed V Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bianchi Road Category
## VOLPE DISC - TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBE3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>ES (Nickel matt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Bianchi Cr-Mo, butted main tubes, tig welded, with disc brake and compatible 42c tire sizes: 46-49-51-53-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>Bianchi Cr-Mo recessed bolt. With nut and washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>1 1/8&quot; threadless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Bianchi Cr-Mo, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra ST-4600, left 2 speed, right 10 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra RD-4601, SS 10 sp direct attachment compatible with low gear 25-30T for double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra FD-4600, band-type 31.8MM, with 28.6MM adapter for double chainwheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano FC-4650, compact drive type hollowtech 2 style with solid crank, for rear 10 speed,50X34T, with BB(65BA), 170mm=46-55cm, 172.5mm=57-59cm, 175mm=61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Included in the crankset BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra CN-4601, for 10 speed, 112 links, with end pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra CS-4600, 12/30T, 10-speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>HAYES CX Expert mechanical disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Shimano Tiagra ST-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>HAYES 16-Series, 160mm, 6-Bolt, 1.75mm Lightweight Rotor, Standard Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Formula DC-91 alloy, disc 6 bolt, sealed bearing, 32H, with QR 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Formula DC-32 alloy, disc 6 bolt, sealed bearing, 32H, with QR 45, compatible 9/10sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Alexrims ATD490 Alloy 6061 disc, 700c, 622x17 compatible with tire 32mm, pin join, 32 hole, tubeless ready</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIRED**
- KENDA Kwick Tendril, 700x35c 35-622, TPI60, compound SRC

**STEM**
- JD-STS8A, 28.6, 3D forged alloy, EXT. 70mm/46cm, 90mm/49-53cm, 100mm/55cm, 110mm/57-59cm, 120mm/61-63cm

**HANDLEBAR**
- Reparto Corse JD-RADSA 2 Compact, Flat Top, alloy 6061 diam. 31.8mm, reach 126mm, drop 77 mm, black

**GRIP / TAPE**
- Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST**
- “Tec Sport Edition”, SP-222 6061-T6 alloy

**SADDLE**
- WTB speed V Sport

**PEDALS**
- No
**ROADCATEGORY**

**VIGORELLI - SHIMANO 105 11SP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBE4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>KR: Celeste with white graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Full Cr-Mo frame tig welded, forged dropouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>CL-AH, CR-MO bolt. 8<em>6M</em>22mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>1 1/8” threadless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>K-VID, AluCarbon 1 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano 105 ST-5800 2x11sp Dual control lever 11-speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano 105 11sp RD-5800-L, SS 11-speed Max low sprocket 28T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano 105 11sp FD-5800 for double use, 28.6mm clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano FC-RS500 2-piece crankset for 11speed, 50X42T,170mm=44/53cm, 172.5mm=55/57/59cm, 175mm=61/63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>included in the crankset BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano 105 CN-HG600 11sp super narrow chain for 11speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano 105 CS-5800, HG - EV 11sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Fsa Gossamer pro, caliper, reach 40-50, forged AL6061,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Fulcrum Racing Sport black clincher, aluminium 24,3mm 18-24 spokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700 x 25, 60TPi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Spectra JD-ST58A, 28.6, 3D forged alloy 70mm/46cm, 90mm/49-53cm, 100mm/55cm, 110mm/57-59cm, 120mm/61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Spectra JD-RA35A flat top, AL6061 D.B., 400mm/46-53cm, 420mm/55-59cm, 440mm/61-63cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Bianchi embossed logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition”, SP-222 6061-T6 alloy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SADDLE**

San Marco Era Startup Power, steel rail, cover SYNTEx + HF + grip holes, lenght/wide277x145
LUPO - SORA 9SP COMPACT

**TIRE**  
Kwick Tendril, 700x32c 32-622, TP60, compound SRC, protection Iron Cap, wire bead

**STEM**  
DA-32, 28.6, 3D forged alloy, 70mm/46cm 90mm/49-53cm, 100mm/55cm, 110mm/57-59cm, 120mm/61cm, 31.8mm

**HANDLEBAR**  
Reparto corse JD-RA39A, alloy 6061, 31.8mm

**GRIP / TAPE**  
Bianchi embossed logo

**SEATPOST**  
Tec Sport Edition”, SP-222 606-T, 27.2mm, L350mm

**SADDLE**  
Bianchi VL-1166

**PEDALS**  
No

**CODE**  
YKB88

**COLOR**  
B/ (Light Brown-white/blk decals)

**FRAME**  

**BOLTS / HARDWARE**  
Stainless bolts

**SEATPOST CLAMP**  
Bianchi Cr-Mo recessed bolt. With nut and washer

**HEADSET**  
1 1/8” threadless

**FORK**  
Bianchi Cr-Mo, 1 1/8”

**SHIFTER**  
Shimano Sora ST-3500, 9sp

**REAR DERAILLEUR**  
Shimano Sora RD-3500, 9sp

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**  
Shimano Sora FD-3500, Band type 31.8mm, with 28.6 adapter for double chainwheel

**CRANKSET**  
Shimano Sora FC-3550, compact drive type, 170mm hollowtech2 style with solid crank, for rear 9-speed 50x34T Without CG, with BB (BSA) 170mm=46-55cm, 175mm=57-61cm

**BOTTOM BRACKET**  
included in the crankset BSA

**CHAIN**  
Shimano CN-HG53 super narrow chain for 9 speed special rivet, 110 links

**CASSETTE / FREERWHEEL**  
Shimano CS-HG50-9 9-speed ni-plated 11-12-14-16-18-20-23-26-30T

**BRAKE**  
Tektro 992AG, cantilever, alloy

**BRAKE LEVER**  
Include in the shifter

**FRONT HUB**  
Shimano Sora HB-3500, QR(133)type 32H OLD:100MM AXLE:108MM

**REAR HUB**  
Shimano Sora FH-3500, QR(163)type 32H 8/9-SPEED OLD:130MM AXEL:141/MM

**RIM/WHEELSET**  
Alex rims XC23 Alloy 6061V-Shape rimprofile, 16mm wide cyclocross rim for V-brakes 700c, 622x16 compatible with tire 32mm, pin join, 32 hole
EROICA

THE IMAGE SHOWN IS INDICATIVE ONLY. Components and graphic details may differ from the actual model.

TECHNICAL SPECS NOT AVAILABLE AT TIME OF PUBLICATION (JULY 2014)
Bianchi was first to move fixed gear bikes from track to city roads. With pure speed, glamour and simplicity, Bianchi Pista bikes make cities their second homes.

PROJECT PHILOSOPHY

- In the US the messengers bikes started being a “cool” factor to kids who were growing out of skateboarding.
- The popularity of fixed gear bikes is also growing in Europe as a fashion and lifestyle cycling movement.
- Track bikes for track use that are offered for urban use.

MODELS IN THIS CATEGORY

- PISTA STEEL
- PISTA VIA BRERA
- PISTA SEI GIORNI
PISTA STEEL

CODE: YEBC1

COLOUR
- CP (Chrome) (PHOTO)
- KW (Black/Ck)
- CK (Celeste)

SIZES
- 49-51-53-55-57-59-61

FRAME: Pista CrMo (Steel) butted

FORK: Bianchi CrMo (Steel) butted 1"

HEADSET: VP-A34C 1", steel, CP semi-cartridge, sealed, 25.4/30.3/26.4, w/o top cap

CRANKSET: FSA TEMPO CK-200S, JIS / 3/32" x 48T CR-MO chainring, alloy polish silver crankset, 170mm

CHAIN: Kmc Z-50, 1/2X3/32"

SPOCKET: Shimano SS-7600 Fixed sprocket, 16T + Freewheel LMA-8 16T

BRAKES: RC-452, 39-52mm, Dual-Pivot alloy caliper (F+R) brake (39-52mm), colour silver anodized, w/cartridge pad (CF-358 )

BRAKE LEVER: Leechi BL-250 alloy black brake and silver lever

REAR HUB: Joytech JV-16658T/A ALLOY BALL BEARING 36H x 14G OLD: 120mm WITH NUT, FLIP FLOP HUB

FRONT HUB: Joytech JV-16585T/A ALLOY BALL BEARING 36H x 14G OLD: 100mm WITH NUT

SPOKES: 14G, Stainless silver

NIPPLES: 12mm Brass nipple

RIMS: Jalco DRX 2000 700 x 36H x 14G DOUBLE WALL, CNC MACHINED

TUBES: Cst 700x19C, Presta valve

TYRE: Hutchinson NITRO, 700X23C, 33-TPI, wire bead, tubetype, black

STEM: Kalloy AS-006 Alloy 6061 3D-Forged diam.25.4, Hi-polish, -17 degree

HANDLEBAR: Premetec 4002R Steel - Chrome, 26.0mm clamp

GRIPS: Velo VLT-004 cork-type

SEATPOST: Kalloy SP-600, Alloy, 27.2x250mm

SEATPOST QR: CrMo bolt

SADDLE: Velo VL-1166 steel rail

PEDALS: Wellgo LU-895

Also available in colours:
- CK: Celeste
- KK: Black carbon/Ck
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>YE8TB8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td>HX (Blue Radiant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZES</td>
<td>49-51-53-55-57-59-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Pista CrMo (Steel) butted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Bianchi CrMo (Steel) butted 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>VP-6920 W, 1”, steel, CP, water resistant 22.2/30.0/27.0, w/o top cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTERS</td>
<td>Shimano Nexus 3 sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Nexus 3 sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA Gimondi model CK-6335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Kmc Z610H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPROCKET</td>
<td>18T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKES</td>
<td>RC-466E - Forged Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (F+R) brake (39-52mm), colour silver anodized, water resistant pad (CT-358)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Shimano BL-R550-S alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Shimano Nexus 3 sp, 32H-120mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Alloy 700C track hub, shiny hub, 32H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKES</td>
<td>14G, Stainless silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIPPLES</td>
<td>12mm Brass nipple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIMS</td>
<td>Jalco DRX 6000, alloy shinny Silver, CNC, pined, stainless single eyelet 32H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUBES</td>
<td>CST 700x19C, Presta valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>CST 700x23c 60TP black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Leechi RQ-412/RQ-418, alloy, barrel silver - 17 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Leadtec LCH-684, 540mm, alloy silver, bar bore: 25.4mm, velo logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIPS</td>
<td>Velo VLG-048 cork grip, closed end 127mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Kalloy SP-600, Alloy, 27.2x250mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST QR</td>
<td>CrMo bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>Velo VL-1356 steel rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>Fasten NWL-4248+541+T11, cr-mo axle, sealed bearing, alloy cage, silver, Toe Clip NW-T11, STEEL CP Leather black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PISTA VIA BRERA STEEL - NEXUS 3SP**

---

*Image of a bike with technical specifications.*
### URBAN/FIXED

**PISTA SEI GIORNI ALU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YEBC2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>KL (White/Ck) (PHOTO) KW (Black/Ck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes</td>
<td>49-51-53-55-57-59-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>D2 PISTA  alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Bianchi 1-1/8&quot; Alloy steerer , carbon straight aero blade, integrated OD 45mm, 43mm offset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headset</td>
<td>Fsa Orbit CE Plus, ACB ; 11/8&quot; Black anodized finish ; 8.7mm Carbon Top Cover, 11/8&quot; Black anodized finish ; 45/45° degree7075/t6 alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crankset</td>
<td>Truvativ TOURO Track 1.1 48T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain</td>
<td>Kmc Z610H  COLOR white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprocket</td>
<td>Shimano SS-7600 Fixed sprocket, 16T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>Reparto Corse RC-471E - Forged Alloy Dual-Pivot caliper (F+R) brake (39-52mm), colour black/white, w/cartridge pad (CT-358 ) with logo reparto corse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Lever</td>
<td>Tektro RBP-R720 , alloy, black bracket/silver lever, for caliper or cant brake, w/o logo, left side only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels</td>
<td>Maddux F10 DRX3000 TRACK WHEELSET, white powder coating w/CNC sidewall, w/o logo, sealed bearing, profile 35mm, w/steel CP locking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubes</td>
<td>CST 700x19C. Presta valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire</td>
<td>Hutchinson Speed n’Stop , 700CX25C, 66-TPI, folding, tubetype, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>Kalloy AS-008, 28.6, AL6061, COLOR white , -7 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handlebar</td>
<td>Premetec 4002R Steel - COLOR white 26.0mm clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grips</td>
<td>Bianchi VLT111-113 suede tape Bianchi COLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seatpost</td>
<td>Kalloy SP-600,  31.4x250mm, alloy, COLOR white powder coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seatpost Qr</td>
<td>Tanz X SC08 Alloy  6061-T6 34.9mm, h13mm, anti-crimp seat Polished black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>Velo VL-1356 steel rail suede cover Biancho COLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals</td>
<td>Fasten NWL-4248+S41+T11, cr-mo axle, sealed bearing, alloy cage, silver, Toe Clip NW-T11 STEEL CP Leather black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available in colours:**

- KW Black matt

---

**AVAILABLE ALSO AS FRAMESET XXB08**
MTB TECHNOLOGY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWT - TRIPLE WALL TUBE</td>
<td>STRUCTURAL STIFFNESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERC - EMBEDDED REINFORCEMENT CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>STRUCTURAL STIFFNESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI-NET - TITANIUM NET TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>MATERIAL TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAS - SHOCK ABSORBING STAYS</td>
<td>PERFORMANCE TUNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFIS - DUAL FUNCTION INTEGRATED SEATPOST</td>
<td>PERFORMANCE TUNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASYMMETRICAL REAR STAYS</td>
<td>PERFORMANCE TUNING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bianchi Frame Optimization Process**
WHAT
The top tube and down tube feature a further inner carbon blade that makes up two separate bondless chambers.

REASON WHY
- rigidity
- strength
MTB TECHNOLOGY - CARBON

WHAT
Reinforcement carbon ribs embedded into the main tube profiles torsional stiffness of the head tube and the Bottom Bracket area.

The crank-frame interface becomes stronger.

REASON WHY
• torsional rigidity
**MTB TECHNOLOGY - TITANIUM**

**WHAT**
A titanium net is molded together with the carbon fiber on the down tube to protect the frame from possible impacts with stones/material thrown by the front wheel.

**REASON WHY**
- Impact resistance
- Frame life

**BARRIER**
MTB TECHNOLOGY - CARBON

WHAT
Special designed stays with “S” shape and laminated with carbon/glass fibers enhance absorption of vertical shocks on the rear stays without weakening torsional stiffness.

REASON WHY
• shock absorption
• power transmission
WHAT
Possibility to cut the seat tube and insert a traditional seat post, thanks to precise thickness calibration along the whole integrated seat post.
ASMMETRICAL REAR STAY

WHAT
Optimized rear stays design to obtain a very compact and reactive rear triangle without sacrificing on chainline clearance. It fits different chainrings combinations and it is optimized to improve power transmission on the driveside.

REASON WHY
• power reactivity
• pedalling performance
**MTB RANGE OVERVIEW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>XC/Marathon (100mm &lt;)</th>
<th>Trail (110&gt;140mm)</th>
<th>Enduro (&gt;150mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Racing</td>
<td>Methanol SL</td>
<td>Methanol FST</td>
<td>Methanol SX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Ethanol</td>
<td>Ethanol FST</td>
<td>Ethanol FSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Road</td>
<td>Jab</td>
<td>Jab FST</td>
<td>Kuma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MTB LEVEL CLASSIFICATION

RACING

PROJECT PHILOSOPHY:
- Extreme rigidity for maximum pedalling power transmission
- Super reactive geometry for better handling and responsiveness
- Super light weight

TARGET CONSUMER:
- Those who want a very versatile bike which can still be raced on
- Any sporty people who want a premium quality bike for every kind of riding

MODELS OF THIS CATEGORY - METHANOL

PERFORMANCE

PROJECT PHILOSOPHY:
- Optimized ratio between vertical absorption and lateral stiffness
- XC geometry for race-ready handling
- Reliability at still a light weight

TARGET CONSUMER:
- Those who want a very versatile bike which can still be raced on
- Any sporty people who want a premium quality bike for every kind of riding

MODELS OF THIS CATEGORY - ETHANOL - JAB

OFF-ROAD

PROJECT PHILOSOPHY:
- Optimized geometry for easy handling on and off road
- User-friendly frame angles and cockpit for a relaxed position

TARGET CONSUMER:
- Those who look for a top quality bike for recreational use
- Those who want to showcase a Pure Italian Design machine

MODELS OF THIS CATEGORY - KUMA
Fast, light and aggressive. Our Cross Country bikes are designed to offer optimal performance for professional racers and anyone who wants to enjoy a thrilling ride in the woods. The XC Bianchi frames are built to offer maximum power transfer combined with precise handling.

MODELS OF THIS CATEGORY

Methanol SL & FS - Ethanol - Jab - Kuma
MTB - RACING

PRODUCT FEATURES

METHANOL 27”

- Proven Methanol geometry in 27,5” wheel size
- Tapered head tube 1,5” for semi-integrated head sets
- 12x142 Shimano QR thru axle
- Chain stays low brake mounting PM 160mm
- PF30 73mm bottom bracket
- Internal cable routing through down tube and chain stays, Di2 compatible
- E-Type front derailleur direct mount, bottom pull

DETAILS
MTB RACING

PRODUCT FEATURES
METHANOL 29”

- Proven Methanol geometry in 29”;
- 1.1/8”-1.5” headtube for semi-integrated headset;
- QR 9x135mm;
- Rear brake post mount 160mm;
- 73mm bottom bracket Press fit 30;
- Front deraiileur top clamp, top pull.

GEOMETRY 27.5” vs 29”
MTB RACING

MTB / Racing / new Methanol 27 SL & SX / technology

SL only:

- Super high modulus Toray 40T and 30T carbon fibers
- Ti-NET on down tube
- Integrated Dual Function Seatpost 31,6mm

SL & SX:

- High modulus Toray 700T carbon fiber
- Triple Wall Tube on down tube
- Embedded Reinforcement Construction
- Full carbon dropouts
- Shock Absorbing Stays

Unidirection carbon weave in UD carbon finish
**SELLING POINTS**

- Reactivity, speed and weight of World Cup class
- Electronic revolution: Shimano Di2
- Ideal for typical XCO courses

**FRAME**
SL 27.5" full carbon, high modulus monocoque, 1.5" tapered HT, PF30, Ti-Net, ERC, DFS (cut diam.31.6mm), low direct mount or high clamp diam.34.9, bottom pull, PM 160mm carbon dropout 12x142 Shimano QR axle, internal cable routing Di2 compatible, sizes 15,17,19,21"

**STEM**
FSA K-Force Light 05-99 C51, +/-6°, size 90mm for 15,17” and 100mm for 19,21”, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, stack height 41mm, 3D forged/machined AL7050 with Ti bolts sculpted AL2014/Carbon faceplate, finish UD carbon with clear coat

**HANDLEBAR**
FSA K-Force Light flat, width 685mm, diam.31.8mm, backsweep 9°, upsweep 4°, UD carbon/Kevlar composite, UD carbon

**GRIP / TAPE**
Bianchi superlight

**SEATPOST**
FSA No-Serie stubby, adjustment height 10mm, diam.38mm, 15mm seatback, full carbon, Di2 internale battery holder

**BRAKE**
Shimano XTR M9000

**DISC ROTOR**
Shimano RT86 6-Bolt type with ce Tech, 160mm front & rear

**TIKE**
Hutchinson Black Mamba 27.5x2.0 Tubeless Ready casing, Raccellispose compound, fold 66tps, ETRTO 52-584

**BOTTLE CAGE**
Elite Cannibal carbon, matte finishing

**WATERBOTTLE**
Elite Corsa, 550ml 100% Biodegradable
**METHANOL 27/29.1 SL - SRAM XX1 1x11 Team Replica**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB63 - YKB73</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>(T4) Ck matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>SL 27.5&quot;-29&quot; full carbon, high modulus monocoque, 1.5&quot; tapered HT, PF30, Ti-Net, ERC, DH5 (cut diam.31.6mm), low direct mount or high clamp diam 34.9, bottom pull, PM 160mm carbon dropout 12x142 (27&quot;) Shimano QR axle, internal cable routing D2 compatible, sizes 15,17,19,21&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M5 14mm (15&quot;-2pcs, 17,19,21&quot;-4pcs), with Bianchi &amp; Carbon-Ti white logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit 1.5 ZS 57,calotte 1-1/8&quot; - 1.5&quot;, con cono 8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Magura Tt8 R 27.5&quot; - 29&quot; 100mm fix travel, air spring, eLeet automatic and manual mode with Wi-Fi remote ANT+, tapered black steerer 1.5&quot;, 15QR axle, PM 180mm disc lowers, rebound adjustment, matte finishing, with custom decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>SRAM XX1 1x11 trigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>XX1 11s long cage, type two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>SRAM XX1 34T,arm length 175mm for 17,19,21&quot; and 170mm for 15&quot;, carbon arms with forged aluminum spider, 168mm Q- Factor, BCD specific XX1, CNC-machined rings, Ceramic bearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>SRAM BB-PF30-B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>SRAM PC-XX1 11s, 110links with PowerLock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>SRAM XX1 XG-1199 10-12-14-16-18-21-24-28-32-36-42T0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Magura MTB Next, full carbon master Carbotecture SL body with integrated reservoir, Carbolyer lever &amp; clamp, forged one-piece SL caliper with automatic pad wear adjustment, RHR, EBT superfast bleeding technology, without adaptors, with Shiftnix preassembled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Magura Storm SL 180mm front, 160mm rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Crankbrothers Cobalt 3 : 27.5&quot;-29&quot; qr15 front, 12x142 (27&quot;)rear, aluminum hub with XX1 body, aluminum UST tubeless new 21mm rim profile, shiny polished (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET</td>
<td>Crankbrothers Cobalt 11 : 27.5&quot;-29&quot; qr15 front, 12x142 (27&quot;) rear with XD body, carbon UST tubeless 21mm native rim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Hutchinson Black Mamba 27.5x2.0 Tubeless Ready casing, RaceRisposte compound, fold 66tpi, ETRTO 52-584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>FSA K-Force Light 60-99 C3L, +/-6°, size 90mm for 15,17&quot;, 100mm for 19,21&quot;, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, clack height 41mm, 3D forged/machined AL7050 with Ti bolts sculpted AL2014/Carbon faceplate, finish UD carbon with clear coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>FSA K-Force Light flat, width 685mm, diam.31.8mm, backsweep 5°, upsweep 4°, UD carbon/Kevlar composite, UD carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Bianchi superlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>FSA No-Serie stubby, adjustment height 10mm, diam.38mm, 15mm seatback, full carbon, D2 internale battery holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>San Marco Aspide II Protek, manganese rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>Fasten NW-91K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLE CAGE</td>
<td>Elite Cannibal fiberglass, glossy finishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERBOTTLE</td>
<td>Elite Corsa, 550ml 100% Biodegradable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component</td>
<td>Specification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim/Wheelset</td>
<td>Carbon freehub body, 15mm drive side, 12x142mm, 2x11-speed drivetrain, Shimano XTR 2x11, 11-40T cassette, PM 160mm carbon dropouts, 15mm rear axle, with Shimano XTR 2x11 shifters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option Wheelset</td>
<td>DT Swiss Spline One XR1501 27.5&quot;-29&quot;, qr15 front, 12x142mm (27&quot;) rear, new 240s hub with Ratchet System, TL-ready rim without eyelets including tubeless band and valve, straight pull spokes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelset1</td>
<td>DT Swiss Spline One XR1501 27.5&quot;-29&quot;, qr15 front, 12x142mm (27&quot;) rear, new 240s hub with Ratchet System, TL-ready rim without eyelets including tubeless band and valve, straight pull spokes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>Hutchinson Black Mamba 27.5x2.0 Tubeless Ready casing, RaceRisposte compound, fold 66tpi, ETRTO 52-584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>FSA SL-K diam.31.8mm +/-6°, size 90mm for 17&quot; and 100mm for 19,21&quot;, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, stack height 40mm, 3D Forged AL2014 with 3K Carbon faceplate, anodized with black decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handlebar</td>
<td>FSA SL-K flat, width 685mm, diam.31.8mm, backsweep 9°, upsweep 4°, AL6066 with carbon wrap, UD carbon finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip/Tape</td>
<td>Bianchi superlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seatpost</td>
<td>FSA No-Serie stubby, adjustment height 10mm, diam.38mm, 15mm seatback, full carbon, Di2 internale battery holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>Fizik Tundra M5 mg 7mm rails, MicroTex thermowelded and stitched, Polybutylene foam, celeste WingFlex, ICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals</td>
<td>Fasten NW-91K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle Cage</td>
<td>Elite Paron, composit material, matt finishing with Elite white logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterbottle</td>
<td>Elite Corsa, 550ml 100% Biodegradable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**METHANOL 27/29.3 SL - SRAM X9 2X10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB98 - YKBR1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>(G2) Military green matt <em>(PHOTO)</em> (G1) Black/graphite-ck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>SL 27,5&quot; -29&quot; full carbon, high modulus monocoque, 1.5&quot; tapered HT, PF30, Ti-Net, ERC, DRIS (cut diam.31.6mm), low direct mount or high clamp diam.34.9 (29&quot;), bottom pull, PM 160mm carbon dropout 12x142 (27&quot;) Shimano QR axle, internal cable routing D2 compatible, sizes 15, 17, 19, 21&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon-Ti bolts AL2075-T6, large button head, Torx MS 14mm (15&quot;-2pcs, 17, 19, 21&quot;-4pcs), with Bianchi &amp; Carbon-Ti white logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit 1.5 ZS 57,callette 1-1/8&quot; - 1.5&quot;, con cono 8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Fox 32 Float 27,5&quot;-29&quot; CTD Evolution, open cartridge, 1.5&quot; Taper black HT, 15QR axle, 44mm rake, with remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>SRAM X9 2x10 trigger without discrete clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>SRAM X9 10s medium cage Type two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA SL-K Light 38/24T PF30, D10 for Shimano/SRAM, arm lengths 175mm for 17, 19, 21&quot; and 170mm for 15&quot;, hollow carbon monocoque arm, 168mm Q-Factor, BCD 86mm with 3 arm spider, CNC AL 7075 chainrings, chainline 49.5mm, UD carbon finish with clear coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>FSA included , with Nylon caps &amp; adj washers, Chrome steel BB30 cartridge bearings, wave spring and cirlcip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>FSA Team Issue 10s, 110 links with connector, width 5.88mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Formula C1, flip-flap master cylinder with Speedlock connection, MixMaster clamp One-piece PM caliper with 22mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads, black caliper cap, steel hardware, laser etched logos, without adapters, matt finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISC ROTOR** | Formula 160mm front & rear, 1-piece 6 hole |

**RIM/WHEELSET** | Crankbrothers Cobalt 1 : 27,5"-29" qr15 front, 12x142 (27") rear, alu hub with steel freewheel body, alu UST tubeless 21mm rim |

**OPTION WHEELSET1** | Crankbrothers Cobalt 2 : 27,5"-29" qr15 front, 12x142 (27") rear, alu hub with steel freewheel body, alu UST tubeless new 21mm rim profile, shiny polished *(PHOTO)* |

**TIRE** | Hutchinson Black Mamba 27,5x2.0 Tubeless Ready casing, RaceRisposte compound, fold 66tpi, ETRTO 52-584 |

**STEM** | FSA SL-K diam.31.8mm +/-6°, size 90mm for 17" and 100mm for 19,21", 1,1/8 x diam.31,8mm, stack height 40mm, 3D Forged AL2014 with 3K Carbon faceplate, anodized with black decals |

**HANDLEBAR** | FSA SL-K flat, width 685mm, diam.31.8mm, backспee 9°, upswee 4°, AL6066 with carbon wrap, UD carbon finish |

**GRIP / TAPE** | Bianchi superlight |

**SEATPOST** | FSA No-Serie stubby, adjustment height 10mm, diam.38mm, 15mm seatback, full carbon, Di2 internale battery holder |

**SADDLE** | San Marco Concor Startup, manganese rails, microfeel cover, with white logo and lines |

**PEDALS** | Fasten NW-91K |

**BOTTLE CAGE** | Elite Paron, compost material, matt finishing with Elite white logo |

**WATERBOTTLE** | Elite Corsa, 550ml 100% Biodegradable |

**Also available in colours:**

- **G1** Black/graphite-ck

---

**CODE**

YKB98 - YKBR1

**COLOR**

(G2) Military green matt *(PHOTO)* (G1) Black/graphite-ck

**FRAME**

SL 27,5" -29" full carbon, high modulus monocoque, 1.5" tapered HT, PF30, Ti-Net, ERC, DRIS (cut diam.31.6mm), low direct mount or high clamp diam.34.9 (29"), bottom pull, PM 160mm carbon dropout 12x142 (27") Shimano QR axle, internal cable routing D2 compatible, sizes 15, 17, 19, 21"

**BOLTS / HARDWARE**

Carbon-Ti bolts AL2075-T6, large button head, Torx MS 14mm (15"-2pcs, 17, 19, 21"-4pcs), with Bianchi & Carbon-Ti white logo

**HEADSET**

FSA Orbit 1.5 ZS 57,callette 1-1/8" - 1.5", con cono 8mm

**FORK**

Fox 32 Float 27,5"-29" CTD Evolution, open cartridge, 1.5" Taper black HT, 15QR axle, 44mm rake, with remote

**SHIFTER**

SRAM X9 2x10 trigger without discrete clamp

**REAR DERAILEUR**

SRAM X9 10s medium cage Type two

**FRONT DERAILEUR**

SRAM X5 2s, dual pull, 38/36T max

**CRANKSET**

FSA SL-K Light 38/24T PF30, D10 for Shimano/SRAM, arm lengths 175mm for 17, 19, 21" and 170mm for 15", hollow carbon monocoque arm, 168mm Q-Factor, BCD 86mm with 3 arm spider, CNC AL 7075 chainrings, chainline 49.5mm, UD carbon finish with clear coat

**BOTTOM BRACKET**

FSA included , with Nylon caps & adj washers, Chrome steel BB30 cartridge bearings, wave spring and cirlcip

**CHAIN**

FSA Team Issue 10s, 110 links with connector, width 5.88mm

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**


**BRAKE**

Formula C1, flip-flap master cylinder with Speedlock connection, MixMaster clamp One-piece PM caliper with 22mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads, black caliper cap, steel hardware, laser etched logos, without adapters, matt finish

**DISC ROTOR**

Formula 160mm front & rear, 1-piece 6 hole

**RIM/WHEELSET**

Crankbrothers Cobalt 1 : 27,5"-29" qr15 front, 12x142 (27") rear, alu hub with steel freewheel body, alu UST tubeless 21mm rim

**OPTION WHEELSET1**

Crankbrothers Cobalt 2 : 27,5"-29" qr15 front, 12x142 (27") rear, alu hub with steel freewheel body, alu UST tubeless new 21mm rim profile, shiny polished *(PHOTO)*

**TIRE**

Hutchinson Black Mamba 27,5x2.0 Tubeless Ready casing, RaceRisposte compound, fold 66tpi, ETRTO 52-584

**STEM**

FSA SL-K diam.31.8mm +/-6°, size 90mm for 17" and 100mm for 19,21", 1,1/8 x diam.31,8mm, stack height 40mm, 3D Forged AL2014 with 3K Carbon faceplate, anodized with black decals

**HANDLEBAR**

FSA SL-K flat, width 685mm, diam.31.8mm, backспee 9°, upswee 4°, AL6066 with carbon wrap, UD carbon finish

**GRIP / TAPE**

Bianchi superlight

**SEATPOST**

FSA No-Serie stubby, adjustment height 10mm, diam.38mm, 15mm seatback, full carbon, Di2 internale battery holder

**SADDLE**

San Marco Concor Startup, manganese rails, microfeel cover, with white logo and lines

**PEDALS**

Fasten NW-91K

**BOTTLE CAGE**

Elite Paron, compost material, matt finishing with Elite white logo

**WATERBOTTLE**

Elite Corsa, 550ml 100% Biodegradable

---

**Also available in colours:**

- **G1** Black/graphite-ck
**METHANOL 27/29.4 SX - SRAM X9/X7 2x10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB61 - YKB64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>(G1) Black/graphite-ck decals matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>TM3 SX 27.5&quot;-29&quot; full carbon monocoque, 1.5&quot; taper HT, PF30, ERC, seatpost diam.31.6mm, low direct mount or high clamp diam.34.9&quot;, bottom pull, PM160mm carbon dropout 12x142 (27&quot;) Shimano QR axle, internal cable routing Di2 compatible, sizes 15,17,19,21&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx MS 14mm (15&quot;&gt;2pcs, 17,19,21&quot;&gt;4pcs), with Bianchi &amp; Carbon-Ti white logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>X Carbon System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS #57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8&quot; Upper, 1.5&quot; Lower, with5,3mm top cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>SRAM Rock Shox Reba RL 27.5&quot;-29&quot; Solo Air 100mm with PushLoc left, 1.5&quot; tapered alu HT, 15mm TA, 32mm stanchions, alu lowers, PM 160mm disc mount, standard offset, external rebound adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>SRAM X7 2x10 trigger without discrete clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>SRAM X9 10s medium cage Type two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>SRAM X5 2s dual pull, 38/36T max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA Afterburner 38/24T X10 for Sram 10s, arm lenght 175mm for 17,19,21&quot; and 170mm for 15&quot;, forged AL6061, 171mm Q: Factor, BCD 104/64mm, CNC AL 7075 3mm chainrings with T30 torx bolts, chainline 48,3mm, polished/blasted anodized with laser graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>FSA included , with Nylon cups &amp; adj washers, Chrome steel BB30 cartridge bearings, wave spring and circlip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>FSA Team Issue 10s, 110 links with connector, width 5.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Formula C1, flip-flop master cylinder with Speedlock connection, MixMaster clamp One-piece PM caliper with 22mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads, black caliper cap, steel hardware, laser etched logos, without adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Formula 160mm front &amp; rear, 1-piece 6 hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Crankbrothers Cobalt 1 : 27.5-29&quot; qr15 front, 12x142 (27&quot;) rear, alu hub with steel freehub body, alu UST tubeless 21mm rim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Saguaro 27.5x2.0 rigid, 26tpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>FSA Afterburner flat 685mm, diam.31.8mm, back 9° up 4°, triple butted AL7050, sandblasted polished anodized with laser graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>FSA Afterburner flat 685mm, diam.31.8mm, back 9° up 4°, triple butted AL7050, sandblasted polished anodized with laser graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Bianchi superlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>FSA Afterburner L400mm for 17,19,21&quot; and 350mm for 15&quot;, diam.31.6mm, 0mm setback, AL2014 3-D forged &amp; machined shaft with 2-bolts MTC head, anodized with laser graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>San Marco Concor Startup, manganese rails, microfeel cover, with white logo and lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>Fasten NW-91K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLE CAGE</td>
<td>Elite Paron, composit material, matt finishing with Elite white logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERBOTTLE</td>
<td>Elite Corsa, 550ml 100% Biodegradable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRAKE
Formula C1, flip-flop master cylinder with Speedlock connection, with MixMaster clamp One-piece PM caliper with 22mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads/clamp

DISC ROTOR
Formula 160mm front & rear, 1-piece 6 hole

FRONT HUB
Formula DC-71 for 6-bolts, 32h 15mm TA, sealed bearings

REAR HUB
Formula DHT-142 for 6-bolts, 32h 12x142mm, 4 sealed bearings

RIM/WHEELSET
Sunringlé Helix 25 Tubeless Ready - 29, 32h Anodized, without eyelet, alloy, sleeved joint, 18mm height

TIRE
Vittoria Saguaro 29x2.0 rigid, 26tpi

STEM
FSA OS-168LX, +/-6°, size 90mm for 15,17” and 100mm for 19,21”, 1.1/8 x diam.31.8mm, stack height 40mm, 3D forged AL6061 with forged alloy 4-bolt faceplate, anodized with laser graphics

HANDLEBAR
FSA Comet flat top XC-313OS, width 685mm, diam.31.8mm, back sweep 9°, double butted AL6061, anodized shot peened with laser graphics

GRIP / TAPE
Bianchi superlight

SEATPOST CLAMP
X Carbon System

HEADSET
FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS &67E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with5,3mm top cover

FORK
SRAM Rock Shox Reba RL 29” Solo Air 100mm with PushLoc left, 1.5” tapered alu HT, 15mm TA, 32mm stanchions, alu lowers, PM 160mm disc mount, 51mm offset, external rebound adj

SHIFTER
Shimano Deore XT 2x10 without Optical Gear Display, SL-M780 with 1800-2050mm inner

FRONT DERAILLEUR
Shimano Deore high clamp with diam.34,9mm adapter, 10s, dual pull, FD-M616B for CS angle 66/69°, for 38T with 18T capacity

CRANKSET
FSA Comet MegaEvo, 36/22T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061 high polished anodized finishing

BOTTOM BRACKET
SRAM PF30 to BSA adaptor

CHAIN
FSA Team Issue 10s, 110 links with connector, width 5.88mm

CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL
Shimano Deore HG50-10s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T

BOTTLE CAGE
Elite Paron, composít material, matt finishing with Elite white logo

WATERBOTTLE
Elite Corsa, 550ml 100% Biodegradable

CODE
YKBR2

COLOR
(G1) Black/graphite-ck decals matt

FRAME
TM15 SX 29” full carbon monocoque, 1.5” taper HT, PF30, ETC, seatpost diam.31.6mm, high clamp diam.34.9, bottom or front pull, PM 160mm carbon dropout 12x142 Shimano QR axle, sizes 17,19,21”

BOLTS / HARDWARE
Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M5 14mm (4pcs), with Bianchi & Carbon-Ti white logo

SEATPOST CLAMP
X Carbon System

HEADSET
FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS &57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with5,3mm top cover

FORK
SRAM Rock Shox Reba RL 29” Solo Air 100mm with PushLoc left, 1.5” tapered alu HT, 15mm TA, 32mm stanchions, alu lowers, PM 160mm disc mount, 51mm offset, external rebound adj

SHIFTER
Shimano Deore XT 2x10 without Optical Gear Display, SL-M786 SGS top normal, direct attachment, for 1-1/8T max

FRONT DERAILLEUR
Shimano Deore high clamp with diam.34,9mm adapter, 10s, dual pull, FD-M616B for CS angle 66/69°, for 38T with 18T capacity

CRANKSET
FSA Comet MegaEvo, 36/22T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061 high polished anodized finishing

BOTTOM BRACKET
SRAM PF30 to BSA adaptor

CHAIN
FSA Team Issue 10s, 110 links with connector, width 5.88mm

CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL
Shimano Deore HG50-10s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T

BOTTLE CAGE
Elite Paron, composít material, matt finishing with Elite white logo

WATERBOTTLE
Elite Corsa, 550ml 100% Biodegradable

CODE
YKBR2

COLOR
(G1) Black/graphite-ck decals matt

FRAME
TM15 SX 29” full carbon monocoque, 1.5” taper HT, PF30, ETC, seatpost diam.31.6mm, high clamp diam.34.9, bottom or front pull, PM 160mm carbon dropout 12x142 Shimano QR axle, sizes 17,19,21”

BOLTS / HARDWARE
Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M5 14mm (4pcs), with Bianchi & Carbon-Ti white logo

SEATPOST CLAMP
X Carbon System

HEADSET
FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS &57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with5,3mm top cover

FORK
SRAM Rock Shox Reba RL 29” Solo Air 100mm with PushLoc left, 1.5” tapered alu HT, 15mm TA, 32mm stanchions, alu lowers, PM 160mm disc mount, 51mm offset, external rebound adj

SHIFTER
Shimano Deore XT 2x10 without Optical Gear Display, SL-M786 SGS top normal, direct attachment, for 1-1/8T max

FRONT DERAILLEUR
Shimano Deore high clamp with diam.34,9mm adapter, 10s, dual pull, FD-M616B for CS angle 66/69°, for 38T with 18T capacity

CRANKSET
FSA Comet MegaEvo, 36/22T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061 high polished anodized finishing

BOTTOM BRACKET
SRAM PF30 to BSA adaptor

CHAIN
FSA Team Issue 10s, 110 links with connector, width 5.88mm

CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL
Shimano Deore HG50-10s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T
METHANOL 29.1 FS - SRAM XX 2X10

**Brake**
Magura MTB Next, full carbon master Carbotecture SL body with integrated reservoir, Carbodlay lever & clamp, forged one-piece SL calliper with automatic pad wear adjustment, RHR, EBT superfast bleeding technology, without adaptors, with Shiftmix preassembled

**Disc Rotor**
Magura Storm SL 180mm front, 160mm rear

**Rim/Wheelset**
Crankbrothers Cobalt 3 : 29 qr15 front, 12x142 rear, 10s, aluminum hub, aluminum UST tubeless new 21mm rim profile

**Tire**
Hutchinson Black Mamba 29x2.0 Tubeless Ready casing, RaceRisposte compound, fold 127tpi, ETRTO 52-622

**Stem**
FSA K-Force Light OS-99 CSI, +/-6°, size 90mm for 17” and 100mm for 19,21”, 1,1/8 x diam.31,8mm, stack height 41mm, 3D forged/machined AL7050 with Ti bolts sculpted AL2014/Carbon faceplate, finish UD carbon

**Handlebar**
FSA K-Force Light flat, width 685mm, diam.31.8mm, backsweep 9°, upsweep 4°, UD carbon/Kevlar composite, UD carbon

**Grip / Tape**
Bianchi superlight

**Seatpost**
FSA K-Force Light, L400mm for 19,21” and L350mm for 17”, diam.31.6mm, 25mm seatback, UD carbon monocoque with 2-bolts MTC head, UD carbon

**Saddle**
San Marco Aspide II Protek, manganese rails

**Pedals**
Fasten NW-91K

**Bottle Cage**
Elite Cannibal fiberglass, glossy finishing

**Waterbottle**
Elite Corsa, 550ml 100% Biodegradable

---

**Frame**
FS 100mm 29” full carbon, high modulus monocoque, 4-bar linkage, 1.5” tapered HT, PF30, Ti-NET, ERC., high direct mount, PM 160mm carbon dropout, 12x142 Shimano, external cable routing, seatpost diam.31,6mm, shock length/travel 165/38mm with eyelets 22,2mm x diam.8mm, sizes 17,19,21”

**Bolts / Hardware**
Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M5 14mm, with Bianchi & Carbon-Ti white logo (2pcs)

**Rear Shock**
Magura TS RL 165/38 elect automatic with Wi-Fi remote ANT+, air spring, full lockout with blowoff valve, Bianchi custom tuning

**Seatpost Clamp**
X Carbon System 36mm +/- 0.2 with Bianchi logo

**Headset**
FSA Orbit 1.5 25 57, calotte 1-1/8” – 1.5”, cono cono 8mm

**Fork**
Magura Ts B 29” 100mm fix travel, air spring, e-lect automatic and manual mode cartridge wht Wi-Fi remote ANT+, tapered black steerer 1”1/8 to 1.5 “, pp15 axle, PM 180mm disc lowers, rebound adjustment, matte finishing and custom details

**Shifter**
SRAM XX 2x10 trigger

**Front Derailleur**
SRAM XX 2s HDM, down pull, 38/26T max

**Crankset**
FSA K-Force Light 38/24T X10 for Sram 10s, arm length 175mm, hollow carbon monocoque arm, 168mm Q-Factor, BCD 104/64mm, CNC AL 7075 chainrings (8T> 4mm, 24T > 3mm) with T30 torx bolts, chainline 48,3mm, UD carbon

**Bottom Bracket**
SRAM PC-1051 10s, 110links with PowerLock

**Cassette / Freewheel**
SRAM XX XG-1099 11-12-14-16-18-21-24-28-32-36T

---

**Bolts / Hardware**
Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M5 14mm, with Bianchi & Carbon-Ti white logo (2pcs)

**Rear Shock**
Magura TS RL 165/38 elect automatic with Wi-Fi remote ANT+, air spring, full lockout with blowoff valve, Bianchi custom tuning

**Seatpost Clamp**
X Carbon System 36mm +/- 0.2 with Bianchi logo

**Headset**
FSA Orbit 1.5 25 57, calotte 1-1/8” – 1.5”, cono cono 8mm

**Fork**
Magura Ts B 29” 100mm fix travel, air spring, e-lect automatic and manual mode cartridge wht Wi-Fi remote ANT+, tapered black steerer 1”1/8 to 1.5 “, pp15 axle, PM 180mm disc lowers, rebound adjustment, matte finishing and custom details

**Shifter**
SRAM XX 2x10 trigger

**Front Derailleur**
SRAM XX 2s HDM, down pull, 38/26T max

**Crankset**
FSA K-Force Light 38/24T X10 for Sram 10s, arm length 175mm, hollow carbon monocoque arm, 168mm Q-Factor, BCD 104/64mm, CNC AL 7075 chainrings (8T> 4mm, 24T > 3mm) with T30 torx bolts, chainline 48,3mm, UD carbon

**Bottom Bracket**
SRAM PC-1051 10s, 110links with PowerLock

**Cassette / Freewheel**
SRAM XX XG-1099 11-12-14-16-18-21-24-28-32-36T

---

**Bolts / Hardware**
Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M5 14mm, with Bianchi & Carbon-Ti white logo (2pcs)

**Rear Shock**
Magura TS RL 165/38 elect automatic with Wi-Fi remote ANT+, air spring, full lockout with blowoff valve, Bianchi custom tuning

**Seatpost Clamp**
X Carbon System 36mm +/- 0.2 with Bianchi logo

**Headset**
FSA Orbit 1.5 25 57, calotte 1-1/8” – 1.5”, cono cono 8mm

**Fork**
Magura Ts B 29” 100mm fix travel, air spring, e-lect automatic and manual mode cartridge wht Wi-Fi remote ANT+, tapered black steerer 1”1/8 to 1.5 “, pp15 axle, PM 180mm disc lowers, rebound adjustment, matte finishing and custom details

**Shifter**
SRAM XX 2x10 trigger

**Front Derailleur**
SRAM XX 2s HDM, down pull, 38/26T max

**Crankset**
FSA K-Force Light 38/24T X10 for Sram 10s, arm length 175mm, hollow carbon monocoque arm, 168mm Q-Factor, BCD 104/64mm, CNC AL 7075 chainrings (8T> 4mm, 24T > 3mm) with T30 torx bolts, chainline 48,3mm, UD carbon

**Bottom Bracket**
SRAM PC-1051 10s, 110links with PowerLock

**Cassette / Freewheel**
SRAM XX XG-1099 11-12-14-16-18-21-24-28-32-36T
METHANOL 29.2 FS - SHIMANO XT 2X10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBS8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>(G1) Black/graphite-ck decals matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>FS 100mm 29&quot; full carbon, high modulus monocoque, 4-bar linkage, 1.5&quot; tapered HT, PF30, Ti-NET, ERC, high direct mount, PM 160mm carbon dropout, 12x142 Shimano, external cable routing, seatpost diam.31.6mm, shock length/travel 165/38mm with eyelets 22,2mm x diam.8mm, sizes 17,19,21&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M5 14mm, with Bianchi &amp; Carbon-Ti white logo (2pcs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR SHOCK</td>
<td>Fox Float CTD 165/38mm, Evolution, with eyelets 22,2mm x diam.8mm, with remote, Bianchi custom tuning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>X Carbon System 36mm +/- 0,2 with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit 1.5 ZS 57, calotte 1-1/8&quot; - 1.5&quot;, con cono 8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Fox 32 CTD Factory RT cartridge, 1.5&quot; Taper HT, 15QR axle, 51mm rake, with remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Deore XT 2x10 without Optical Gear Display, SL-M780 with 1800-2050mm inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERRAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano X9 Shadow+ Design 10i, RD-M786 SGS top normal, direct attachment, for 11-36T max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERRAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Deore D-Type (high direct mount), dual pull, UD-M611-D for CS angle 6660°, for 38/44T with 14T capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA SL-K Light 38/44T PF30, D10 for Shimano/FRAM, arm lengths 175mm, hollow carbon monocoque arm, 166mm Q-Factor, BCD 86mm with 3 arm spider, CNC AL 7075 chainrings (39T&gt; 12mm 3D, 27T &gt; 3mm) with T30 torx bolts, chainline 49,5mm, UD carbon finish with clear coat &amp; black decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>FSA included, with Nylon cups &amp; adj washers, Chrome steel BB30 cartridge bearings, wave spring and cirdlip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Deore super narrow chain HG X10s, CN-HG54, 112 links, with end pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano Deore HG50-10s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BRAKE | Formula R1, flip-flop Radial master cylinder with removable clamp, MidMaster clamp One-piece PM caliper with 22mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads, caliper cap, steel hardware, laser etched logos, without adapters, standard clamp |
| DISC ROTOR | Formula 160mm front, 160mm rear, 1-piece 6 hole |
| RIM/WHEELSET | DT Swiss Spline One XR 1501 29", qr15 front, 12x142 rear, new 240s hub with Rachet System, TL-ready rim without eyelets including tubeless band and valve, straight pull spokes |
| TIRE | Hutchinson Black Mamba 29x2.0 Tubeless Ready casing, RaceRiposte compound, fold 127tpi, ETRTO 52-622 |
| STEM | FSA SL-K diam.31.8mm +/-6°, size 90mm for 17 ° and 100mm for 19,21°, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, stack height 40mm, 3D Forged AL2014 with 3K Carbon faceplate, anodized with black decals |
| HANDLEBAR | FSA SL-K flat, width 685mm, diam.31.8mm, backsweep 9°, upsweep 4°, AL6066 with carbon wrap, UD carbon finish |
| GRIP / TAPE | Bianchi superlight |
| SEATPOST | FSA SL-K Indipended Top Clamp , L400mm for 19,21" and L350 for 17", diam.31.6mm, 0/15mm setback, UD Carbon shaft, UD carbon finish with black decals |
| SADDLE | Fizik Tundra M5 mg 7mm rails, MicroTex thermowelded and stitched, Polybutylene foam, celeste WingFlex, ICS |
| PEDALS | Fasten NW-91K |
| BOTTLE CAGE | Elite Cannibal fiberglass, glossy finishing |
| WATERBOTTLE | Elite Corsa, 550ml 100% Biodegradable |
**METHANOL 29.3 FS - SHIMANO XT/DEORE 2X10**

### Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YKBS9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(G1) Black/graphite-ck decals matt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS 100mm 29” full carbon, high modulus monocoque, 4-bar linkage, 1.5” tapered HT, PF30, Ti-NET, ERC, high direct mount, PM 160mm carbon dropout, 12x142 Shimano, external cable routing, seatpost diam.31.6mm, shock length/travel 165/38mm with eyelets 22,2mm x diam.8mm, sizes 17, 19, 21”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bolts / Hardware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bolts / Hardware</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M5 14mm, with Bianchi &amp; Carbon-Ti white logo (2pcs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rear shock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rear Shock</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRAM Monarch RL 165/38mm, rebound M tune, compression L tune with 430 lockout force, standard air spring volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Seatpost clamp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seatpost Clamp</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X Carbon System 36mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Headset

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headset</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSA Orbit 1 SE 25-1 57E-1, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with 5,3mm top cover, for 1,1/8” steer tube</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fork

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fork</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRAM Rock Shox Revelation RL 29” Solo Air 120mm with Lockout, 1.5” tapered alu HT, 15mm TA, 32mm stanchions, alu losers, PM 160mm disc mount, 46mm offset, external rebound adj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shifter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shifter</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shimano Deore 2x10 with Optical Gear Display, SL-M610 with 1800-2050mm inner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rear derailleur

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rear Deraileur</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shimano XT Shadow+ Design 10s, RD-M786 SGS top normal, direct attachment, for 11-36T max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Front derailleur

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front Deraileur</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shimano Deore D-Type (high direct mount), dual pull, FD-M611-D for CS angle 66/69°, for 38/44T with 14T capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Crankset

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crankset</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSA Comet Megaxelo, 36/22T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061 high polished anodized finishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bottom bracket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottom Bracket</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRAM PF30 to BSA adaptor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chain</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shimano Deore super narrow chain HG X10s, CN-HG54, 112 links, with end pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cassette / freewheel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette / Freewheel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shimano Deore HG50-10s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brake</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formula C1, flip-flop master cylinder with Speedlock connection, with MidMaster clamp One-piece PM caliper with 22mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake padclamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Disc rotor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disc Rotor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formula 160mm front &amp; rear, 1-piece 6 hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Front hub

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front Hub</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formula DC-71 for 6-bolts, 32h 15mm TA, sealed bearings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rear hub

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rear Hub</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formula DHT-142 for 6-bolts, 32h 12x142mm, 4 sealed bearings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rim/wheelset

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rim/Wheelset</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunringle Helix 25 Tubeless Ready - 29, 32h Anodized, without eyelet, alloy, sleeved joint, 18mm height (PHOTO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Option wheelset 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option Wheelset 1</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crankbrothers Cobalt 2 : 29 qr15 front, 12x142 rear, alu hub with steel freehub body, alu UST tubeless 21mm rim profile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vittoria Saguaro 29x2.0 rigid, 26tpi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stem</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSA Comet flat top XC-313OS, width 685mm, diam.31.8mm, backswep 9°, double butted AL6061, anodized shot peened with laser graphics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handlebar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handlebar</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSA Os-168LX, +/-6°, size 90mm for 15,17” and 100mm for 19,21”, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, stack height 40mm, 3D forged AL6061 with forged alloy 4-bolt faceplate, anodized with laser graphics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grip / tape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grip / Tape</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bianchi superlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Seatpost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seatpost</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSA XC-255 L400mm for 19,21” and L350mm for 17”, diam.31.6mm, 0mm seatback, 3-D forged AL6061 &amp; machined shaft with 2-bolts MTC head, anodized with laser graphics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saddle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fizik Nisene XS mg 7mm rails, stitched MicroTex, Polybutylene foam, Wingflex, Integrated Clip System, scuff guards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pedals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedals</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fasten NW-91K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bottle cage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottle Cage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elite Cannibal fiberglass, glossy finishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Water bottle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water Bottle</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elite Corsa, 550ml 100% Biodegradable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
METHANOL 27/29 SL FRAMESET

CODE
XXB61 / XKB58

COLOUR
G2 Militay green matt (PHOTO)
T4 - Ck Matt

SL 27”-29” full carbon, high modulus monocoque, 1.5” tapered HT, PF30, Ti-Net, ERC, DFS (cut diam.31.6mm), low direct mount or high clamp diam 34.9, bottom pull, PM 160mm carbon dropout 12x142 Shimano QR axle, internal cable routing DI2 compatible, sizes 15, 17, 19, 21

BOLTS / HARDWARE
Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M5 14mm

HEADSET
FSA Orbit 1.5 ZS #57 with internal alloy cups, ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with 8mm top cover

Also available in colours:
(G1) Black/graphite-ck
T4 - Ck Matt

T4 - Ck Matt
G1 Black/graphite-ck decals matt
METHANOL 27/29 SX FRAMESET

**CODE**
XKB62 - XKB60

**COLOUR**
G1-Black/graphite-ck decals matt

**FRAME**
TM15 SX 27/29" full carbon monocoque, 1.5" taper HT, PF30, ERC, seatpost diam31,6mm, high-clamp diam34.9, bottom or front pull, PM 160mm carbon dropout 12x142/27") Shimano QR axle, internal cable routing Di2 compatible, sizes 17, 19, 21"

**BOLTS / HARDWARE**
Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M5*14mm (4pcs), w/ Bianchi & Carbon-Ti white logo

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
X Carbon System 36mm +/- 0,2 w/Bianchi logo

**HEADSET**
FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS #57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with 5,3mm top cover
METHANOL 29 FS FRAMESET

Code: XX859
COLOUR: G1-Black/graphite-ck decals matt
FRAME: Methanol FS 100mm 29" full carbon, high modulus monocoque, 4-bar linkage, 1.5" tapered HT, PF30, Ti-NET, ERC, high direct mount, PM 160mm carbon dropout, 12x142 Shimano, external cable routing, sizes 17,19,21"
BOLTS / HARDWARE: Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M514mm
HEADSET: FSA Orbit 1.5 ZS 57 with internal alloy cups, ACB 1-1/8" Upper, 1.5" Lower, 8mm top cover
REAR SHOCK: Magura RL 165/38mm air with remore lock out RLC, Bloisoff Bianchi, custom tuning
PRODUCT FEATURES

- Methanol adapted geometry in 27,5” wheel size
- Tapered head tube 1 1/8” to 1,5” for semi-integrated head sets
- 135mm standard rear axle
- Low brake mounting PM 160mm w/internal cable routing
- BSA 68mm bottom bracket
- Internal cable routing through down tube and chain stays
- Low clamp type 31,8 front derailleur, bottom pull
- Weight 19”: 1350g
**ETHANOL 27.1 SX - SHIMANO XT 2X10**

**CODE**  
YKB75

**COLOR**  
(G1)Black/graphite-ck decals matt; (PHOTO) (G4) Black/grap

**FRAME**  
Ethanol 27.5” ECO carbon, 1.5” tapered HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.27.2mm, low clamp diam.31.8, bottom pull, PM 160mm bottom mounting dropout 9x135mm, internal cable routing inside DT, sizes 15, 17, 19, 21”

**DISC ROTOR**  
Formula 160mm front & rear, 1-piece 6 hole

**RIM/WHEELSET**  
Sunringlè Black Flag Comp 27,5”, 24mm rim with Stan’s NoTubes.com technology, 28h, cartridge bearing with Cr-Mo FH body, front 9mm QR, rear 135mm, Wheelsmith spokes and nipples (28/28), hubs rims and spoke

**TIRE**  
Hutchinson Cobra 27,5x2.1 tube type Air Light casing, rigid 66tpi, ETRTO 52-584

**STEM**  
FSA OS-168LX, +/-6°, size 90mm for 15,17” and 100mm for 19,21”, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, stack height 40mm, 3D forged AL6061 with forged alloy 4-bolt faceplate, anodized with laser graphics

**HANDLEBAR**  
FSA Comet fl  at top XC-313OS, width 685mm, diam.31,8mm, backsweep 9°, double butted AL6061, anodized shot peened with laser graphics

**HEADSET**  
FSA Orbit 1 5E ZS-1 57E-1 with internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, w/5,3mm top cover, for 1,1/8” steer tube

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**  
Shimano Deore low clamp with diam.31,8mm adapter, 10s, dual pull, FD-M610-10 for CS angle 66/69°, for 38T with 187 capacity

**CRANKSET**  
FSA Comet MegaExo, 38/24T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061

**BOTTOM BRACKET**  
FSA included, MegaExo Integrated BB-7100 68/73mm

**CHAIN**  
Shimano Deore super narrow chain HG X10s, CN-HG54, 112 links, with end pin

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**  
Shimano Deore HG50-10s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T

**BRAKE**  
Formula C1, flip-flop master cylinder with Speedock connection, clamp One-piece PA caliper with 22mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads, caliper cap, steel hardware, laser etched logos

**PEDALS**  
Fasten NW-91K

**Also available in colours:**

- **G4** Black/graphite-red decals matt

**SEATPOST CLAMP**  
Promax MX-95RT diam.31,8mm, elegant, stylish, light & strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames

**SEATPOST**  
FSA Orbit 1, SEZS-1 57ES-1 with internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, w/5,3mm top cover, for 1,1/8” steer tube

**SHIFTER**  
Shimano Deore XT 2x10 without Optical Gear Display, SL-M780 with 1800-2050mm inner

**REAR DERAILLEUR**  
Shimano XT Shadow+ Design 10s, RD-M786 SGS top normal, direct attachment, for 11-36T max

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**  
Shimano Deore XT Shadow+ Design 10s, RD-M786 SGS top normal, direct attachment, for 11-36T max

**HANDLEBAR**  
FSA Comet flat top XC-313OS, width 685mm, diam.31.8mm, backsweep 9°, double butted AL6061, anodized shot peened with laser graphics

**GRIP / TAPE**  
Velo TEC Cardo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**SEATPOST**  
FSA XC-255, length 400mm, 19.21” and 350mm-15.17”, diam.27.2mm, SB0, alloy 6061 with forged head, anodized with laser graphics

**SADDLE**  
Fizik Nisene XS, manganese 7mm rails, stitched MicroTex, Polybutylene foam, WingFlex, Integrated Clip System, scuff guards

**BRAKE**  
Formula C1, flip-flop master cylinder with Speedock connection, clamp One-piece PA caliper with 22mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads, caliper cap, steel hardware, laser etched logos
**ETHANOL 27.2 SX - SRAM X9/X7 2X10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB76</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>G4 - Black/graphite-red decals matt (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Ethanol 27,5&quot; carbon, 1.5&quot; tapered HT, 85A 68mm, seatpost diam.27,2mm, low clamp diam.31,8, bottom pull, PM 160mm bottom mounting dropout 9x135mm, internal cable routing inside DT, sizes 15,17,19,21&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>Promax MX-95RT diam.31,8mm, elegant, stylish, light &amp; strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit 1 1/2 ZS-57E-1, with internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, w5,3mm top cover, for 1,1/8” steer tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>SRAM Rock Shox Reba RL 27,5” Solo Air 120mm with PushLoc left, 1 1/8” alu HT, 9mm QR axle, 32mm stanchions, alu lowers, PM 160mm disc mount, 42mm offset, external rebound adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>SRAM X7 2x10 trigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERRAILLEUR</td>
<td>SRAM X9 10s medium cage Type two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERRAILLEUR</td>
<td>SRAM X7 low clamp diam.31,8mm, 2s, dual pull, for 38/24 &amp; 36/22T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA Comet MegaExo, 38/24T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>FSA included, MegaExo Integrated BB-7100 68/73mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>FSA Team Issue 10s, 112 links with connector, width 5.88mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Formula C1, flip-flop master cylinder withSpeedlock connection, MxMaster clamp One-piece PM caliper with 22mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads, caliper cap, steel hardware, laser etched logos, without adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Formula 160mm front &amp; rear, 1-piece 6 hole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRONT HUB** Formula RX-25 for 6-bolts, 32h 100mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend axle, with QR

**REAR HUB** Formula RX-26 for 6-bolts, 32h 135mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend spokes, 145mm axle, with QR

**RIM/WHEELSET** Sunringle Helix 25 Tubeless Ready - 27.5, 32h Anodized, without eyelet, alloy, sleeved joint, 18mm heigh

**TIRE** Hutchinson Cobra 27.5x2.1 tube type Air Light casing, rigid 33tpi, ETRTO 52-584

**STEM** Kalloy TEC Obvius 31,8mm, 1 1/8” x diam.31,8mm, 80mm for 15,17” and 90mm for 19,21”, 3D forged alloy 6061 anodized

**HANDLEBAR** TEC Obvius flat top, width 680mm, diam.31,8mm, 9° backsweep, DB Alloy 6061

**GRIP / TAPE** Velo TEC Cardo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**SEATPOST** Kalloy TEC Obvius, lenght 400mm-19,21” and 350mm-15,17”, diam.27,2mm, 15mm seatback, alloy 6061-76

**SADDLE** San Marco Concor Startup, manganese rails, microfeel cover, with white logo and lines

**PEDALS** Fasten NW-91K

---

Also available in colours:
- G4  Black/graphite-red decals matt
**ETHANOL 27.3 SX - SHIMANO DEORE 2X10**

**Frame**
- Ethanol 27.5" ECO carbon, 1.5" tapered HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.27.2mm, low clamp diam.31.8, bottom pull, PM 160mm bottom mounting dropout 9x135mm, internal cable routing inside DT, sizes 15, 17, 19, 21°

**Disc Rotor**
- Shimano 160mm front & rear, CenterLock with CL ring, for resin pad only

**Front Hub**
- Formula CL-25 for Center Lock, 32h 100mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend spokes, 108mm axle, with QR

**Rear Hub**
- Formula CL-26 for Center Lock, 32h 135mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend spokes, 145mm axle, with QR

**Rim/Wheelset**
- Sunringle Helix 25 Tubeless Ready - 27.5, 32h Anodized, without eyelet, alloy sleeved joint, 18mm height

**Tire**
- Vittoria Saguaro 27.5x2.0 rigid, 26tpi

**Stem**
- Kalloy TEC Obvius +/-7°, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, 80mm for 15,17" and 90mm for 19,21", 3D forged alloy 6061 anodized

**Handlebar**
- TEC Obvius fl at top, width 680mm, diam.31,8mm, 9° backsweep, DB Alloy 6061

**Seatpost Clamp**
- Promax MX-95RT diam.31,8mm, elegant, stylish, light & strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames

**Headset**
- FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS-1 57E-1, with internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8" Upper, 1.5" Lower, we5,3mm top cover, for 1,1/8" steer tube

**Fork**
- SRAM Rock Shox Recon Gold TK 27.5" Solo Air 120mm with PushLoc left, 1.1/8" alu HT, 9mm QR axle, 32mm stanchions, alu lowers, PM 160mm disc mount, 42mm offset, external rebound adj.

**Shifters**
- Shimano Deore 2x10 with Optical Gear Display, SL-M610 with 1800-2050mm inner

**Brake**
- Shimano M396 with rear J-Kit only

**Also available in colours:**
- **G7 Black/acid green**
- **(G1) Black/graphite-ck**
**ETHANOL 27 FRAMESET**

**CODE**
- XX863

**Colour**
- G7 Black/acid green (PHOTO)
- G1-Black/graphite-ck decals matt
- G4 Black/graphite-red decals matt

**FRAME**
- Ethanol 27.5" carbon, 1.5" tapered HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam27.2mm, low clamp diam31.8, bottom pull, PM 160mm bottom mounting dropout 9x135mm, internal cable routing inside DT, sizes 15, 17, 19, 21"

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
- Promax MX-95RT diam31.8mm, light & strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames

**HEADSET**
- Fsa Orbit 1.5E ZS-1 #57B, ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with 5,3mm top cover, for 1,1/8” steer tube

Also available in colours:
- (G1) Black/graphite-ck
- G4 Black/graphite-red decals matt

---

**MTB Category**
PRODUCT FEATURES

- Methanol adapted geometry in 27.5” and 29” wheel size
- Tapered head tube 1 1/8” to 1,5” for semi-integrated head-sets
- 135mm standard axle
- Low brake mounting PM 160mm w/ internal cable routing
- Low clamp type 31,8 front derailleur, bottom pull
- Internal cable routing through down tube
- BSA 68mm bottom bracket

New cable insert on the down tube
JAB 27/29.1 - SHIMANO XT/SLX 2X10

**CODE**
YKB66 - YKB67

**COLOR**
(F3) Black/Silver white matt (PHOTO)
(F2) CK glossy

**FRAME**
JAB II 27.5"-29" alu 6061 quadruple butted, 1.5" tapered HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.27.2mm, low clamp diam.31.8, bottom pull, PM 160mm bottom mounting dropout 9x135mm, internal cable routing inside DT, sizes 15, 17, 19, 21"

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
Promax 339QX diam.31.8mm, “zero” friction & perfect match skewer, CNC & Fine polished surface, alloy clamp and lever

**HEADSET**
FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS-1 57E-1, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8" Upper, 1.5" Lower, with 5,3mm top cover, for 1,1/8" steer tube

**FORK**
SRAM Rock Shox Recon Gold TK 27.5"-29" Solo Air 120mm with PushLoc, left, 1.1/8" alu HT, 9mm QR axle, 32mm stanchions, alu lowers, PM 160mm disc mount, 42mm offset, external rebound adj

**SHIFTER**
Shimano SLX 2x10 without Optical Gear Display, SL- M670 with 1800-2050mm inner

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
Shimano XT Shadow Design 10s, RD-M781 SGS top normal, direct attachment, for 11-36T max

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
Shimano Deore low clamp with diam.31.8mm adapter, 10s, dual pull, PD-M610-10 for CS angle 66/69°, for 38T with 18T capacity

**CRANKSET**
FSA Comet MegaExo, 38/24T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/88mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
FSA included, MegaExo Integrated BB-7100 68/73mm

**CHAIN**
Shimano Deore super narrow chain HG X10s, CN-HG54, 112 links, with end pin

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**
Shimano Deore HG50-10s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T

**BRAKE**
Shimano M396 with rear J-Kit only, resin pad

**DISC ROTOR**
Shimano 160mm front & rear, CenterLock with CL ring, for resin pad only

**FRONT HUB**
Formula CL-25 for Center Lock, 32h 100mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend spokes, 108mm axle, with QR

**REAR HUB**
Formula CL-26 for Center Lock, 32h 135mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend spokes, 145mm axle, with QR

**RIM/WHEELSET**
Sunring Helix 25 Tubeless Ready - 27.5"-29", 32h Anodized, without eyelet, alloy, sleeved joint, 18mm height

**TIRE**
Vittoria Saguaro 27.5x2.0 rigid, 26tpi

**STEM**
TEC Obvius +/-7°, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, 80mm for 15,17" and 90mm for 19-21", 3D forged alloy 6061

**HANDLEBAR**
TEC Obvius flat top, width 680mm, diam 31.8mm, 9° backswipe, DB Alloy 6061

**GRIP / TAPE**
Velo TEC Carbo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**SEATPOST**
San Marco Era Start Open, steel rail, cover SYNTEX, lenght 277mm x width 135mm

**PEDALS**
Fasten NW-91K

**Also available in colours:**

1. **F2 CK glossy**
**JAB 27/29.2 - SRAM X9/X7 2x10**

**Frame**
JAB II 27.5" alu 6061 quadruple butted, 1.5" tapered HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.27.2mm, low clamp diam.31.8, bottom pull, PM 160mm bottom mounting dropout 9x135mm, internal cable routing inside DT, sizes 15, 17, 19, 21"

**Seatpost Clamp**
Promax 339QX diam.31,8mm, "zero" friction & perfect match sleeve, CNC & Fine polished surface, alloy clamp and lever

**Headset**
FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS-1 57E-1, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8" Upper, 1.5" Lower, with 5,3mm top cover, for 1,1/8” steer tube

**Fork**
Suntour XCR Air RL-R 27.5"-29" 120mm with Remote Lockout, 1,1/8” steel HT, alloy crown, pre-load & rebound adjust, steel 32mm stanchions with new seals, magnesium lowers and new hybrid bushing, PM 160mm disc mount, 9mm QR

**Shifter**
SRAM X7 2x10 trigger

**Rear derailleur**
SRAM X7 low clamp diam.31,8mm, 2s, dual pull, for 38/24 & 36/22T

**Crankset**
FSA Gamma Drive MegaExo, STC/38/24T D10 for Shimano/ Sram 10s, arms lengt 175mm, 170mm Q factor and 46,8mm chainline, 104/64mm BCD, cast alloy painted with printed graphics

**Bottom Bracket**
FSA included, MegaExo 19 Integrated BB-1000 68/73mm

**Chain**
FSA Team Issue 10s, 112 links with connector, width 5.88mm

**Cassette/Freewheel**

**Brake**
Shimano M396 with rear J-Kit only, assembled set BL-M396(W&U) without adapters, resin pad, with rotor RT30 CL

**Disc Rotor**
Shimano 160mm front & rear, CenterLock with CL ring, for resin pad only

**Front Hub**
Formula CL-25 for Center Lock, 32h 100mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend spokes, 108mm axle, with QR

**Rear Hub**
Formula CL-26 for Center Lock, 32h 135mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend spokes, 145mm axle, with QR

**Rim/Wheelset**
Sunringle Helix 25 Tubeless Ready - 27.5, 32h Anodized, without eyelet, alloy, sleeved joint, 18mm heigh

**Tire**
Vittoria Saguario 27.5x2.0 rigid, 26tpi

**Stem**
TEC Obvius +/-7°, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, 80mm for 15,17" and 90mm for 19-21", 3D forged alloy 6061

**Handlebar**
TEC Obvius flat top, width 680mm, diam.31,8mm, 9° backswipe, DB Alloy 6061

**Grip/Tape**
Velo TEC Cardo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**Seatpost**
TEC Obvius, lenght 400mm, diam.27,2mm, 15mm seatback, alloy 6061-T6

**Saddle**
San Marco Era Start Open, steel rail, cover SYNTEX, lenght 277mm x width 135mm

**Pedals**
Fasten NW-91K

**Also available in colours:**
- E3 Dark/Silver antracite white decals
- F3 Black/silver white matt
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### JAB 27/29.3 - SHIMANO SLX/DEORE 3X10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CODE</strong></th>
<th>YKB70 - YKBQ7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLOR</strong></td>
<td>(G5) Antracite matt (PHOTO) (F2) CK glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong></td>
<td>JAB II 27.5”-29” alu 6061 quadruple butted, 1.5” tapered HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.27.2mm, low clamp diam.31.8, bottom pull, PM 160mm bottom mounting dropout 9x135mm, internal cable routing inside DT, sizes 15,17,19,21”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEATPOST CLAMP</strong></td>
<td>Promax 339QX diam.31.8mm, “zero” friction &amp; perfect match skewer, CNC &amp; Fine polished surface, alloy clamp and lever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEADSET</strong></td>
<td>FSA Orbit 1.5 58 ZS-1 578-1, steel cups, retainer bearings, ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with 8,2mm cone space, for 1,1/8” steer tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORK</strong></td>
<td>Suntour XCM RL DS 27.5”-29” 120mm with Hydraulic Remote Speed Lockout, 1,1/8” steer HT, alloy crown, coil spring with pre-load adjust, steel 30mm stanchions, alloy lowers with PM 160mm disc mount, 9mm QR, fixed rebound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIFTER</strong></td>
<td>Shimano Deore 3x10 with Optical Gear Display, SL-M610, 1800-2050mm inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAR DERAILEUR</strong></td>
<td>Shimano SLX Shadow Design 10s, M670 SGS top normal, direct attachment, for 11-36T max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong></td>
<td>FSA Gamma Drive MegaExo, 42/32/24T, arms length 175mm, M10 for Shimano 10s compatibility, 170mm Q factor and 50mm chainline, 104/64mm BCD, cast alloy painted with printed graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOTTOM BRACKET</strong></td>
<td>FSA included, MegaExo 19 Integrated BB-1000 68/73mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAIN</strong></td>
<td>Shimano Deore super narrow chain HG X10s, 114 links, with end pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</strong></td>
<td>Shimano Deore HG50-10s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also available in colours:**

- F2 CK glossy

**Also available in colours:**

### XC - CROSS COUNTRY

**BRAKE** 
Shimano M396 with rear J-Kit only, assembled set BL-M396WL&R without adapters, resin pad, with rotor RT30 CL

**DISC ROTOR**
Shimano 160mm front & rear, CenterLock with CL ring, for resin pad only

**FRONT HUB**
Formula CL-25 for Center Lock, 32h 100mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend spokes, 108mm axle, with QR

**REAR HUB**
Formula CL-26 for Center Lock, 32h 135mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend spokes, 145mm axle, with QR

**RIM/WHEELSET**
Sunringle Helix 25 Tubeless Ready - 27.5, 32h Anodized, without eyelet, alloy, sleeved joint, 18mm heigh

**TIRE**
Vittoria Saguaro 27.5x2.0 rigid, 26tpi

**STEM**
TEC Obiux +/+-7°, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, 80mm for 15,17” and 90mm for 19-21”, 3D forged alloy 6061

**HANDLEBAR**
TEC Obiux flat top, width 680mm, diam. 31,8mm, 9° backsweep, DB Alloy 6061

**GRIP / TAPE**
Velo TEC Cardo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**SEATPOST**
TEC Obiux, lenght 400mm, diam.27.2mm, 15mm seatback, alloy 6061-T6

**SADDLE**
San Marco Era Start Open, steel rail, cover SYNTEX, lenght 277mm x width 135mm

**PEDALS**
Fasten NW-91K
JAB II 27 & 29

CODE
XX864 - XX857
E3 Dark/Silver antr wh decals
F3 Black/silver white matt
F2 CK glossy
G5 Antracite matt

Colours
E3 Dark/Silver antr wh decals
F3 Black/silver white matt
F2 CK glossy
G5 Antracite matt

FRAME
JAB II 27"-29" alu 6061 quadruple butted, 1.5" tapered
HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.27.2mm, low clamp
diam.31.8, bottom pull, PM 160mm bottom mounting
dropout 9x135mm, internal cable routing inside DT, sizes
15, 17, 19, 21"

SEATPOST
Promax 339QX diam.31.8mm, "zero" friction & perfect match
skewer, CNC & Fine polished surface, alloy clamp & lever

HEADSET
Orbit 1.5B ZS-1 #57B-1, steel cups, retainer bearings, ACB
1-1/8" Upper, 1.5" Lower, w/8,2mm cone spacer, for 1,1/8"
steer tube

Also available in colours:
- E3 Dark/Silver antr wh decals
- F3 Black/silver white matt
- F2 CK glossy
- G5 Antracite matt
PROJECT PHILOSOPHY:

- Optimized geometry for an easy handling on and off road
- User-friendly frame angles and cockpit for a relaxed position

TARGET CONSUMER:

- Those who look for a top quality bike for a recreational use
- Those who want to showcase a Pure Italian Design machine

PRODUCT FEATURES

KUMA 27 & 29

Leisure dedicated geometry in 27 and 29 135mm QR, new low brake PM 160mm new external cable routing throught DT Lock, carrier and mud-guards ready Low clamp FD bottom pull AL6061 frame
KUMA 27/29.1 - SHIMANO DEORE/ALIVIO 3X9

CODE  YKB97 - YKBW1
COLOR  (CK) Celeste glossy;  (PHOTO) (E2) Black matt silver decals
FRAME  Kuma 27.5”-29” alu 2015, curved TT plainjage, 1,1/8” HT, 85A 68mm, seatpost diam.31,6mm, low clamp diam.34,9mm bottom pull, PM 160mm disc lower mounting dropouts 9x135mm QR, ST without V-Brake studs, external cable routing under DT, sizes 15-17-19-21”
SEATPOST CLAMP  Promax 339QX diam.35mm, “zero” friction & perfect match sleeve, CNC & Fine polished surface, hand friendly alloy clamp and lever
HEADSET  FSA 10 steel cups ID diam.-44mm with 16,2mm top cover, retained bearings MR013, top & bottom depth 9mm, stack height 22.2mm
FORK  Suntour XCM RL DS 27,5”-29” 120mm with Hydraulic Remote Speed Lockout, 1,1/8” steel HT, alloy crown, coil spring with pre-load adjust, steel 30mm stanchions, alloy lowers with PM 160mm disc mount, 9mm QR, fixed rebound
SHIFTER  Shimano Alivio 3x9 RapidFire Plus with Optical Gear Display, SL-M4000 with 1800-2050mm inner
FRONT DERAILLEUR  Shimano Deore 9s, M591 SGS top-normal, direct attachment, for 11-34T max
REAR DERAILLEUR  Shimano Alivio low clamp diam.34,9mm, 9s, dual pull, FD-T4000 for CS angle 66°69’, for 44/48T with 22T capacity, CL 50mm
CRANKSET  FSA Dyna Drive, 44/32/22T, arms lenght 170mm for 15,17” and 175mm for 19,21” sizes, 9s JIS compatibility, 175mm Q factor and 50mm chainline, 104/64mm BCD, die-cast alloy painted
BOTTOM BRACKET  FSA BB-7420 (JIS) 68mm shell x 50mm CL: JIS - 113mm Chromo square spindle, steel cups
CHAIN  Shimano HG53 9s super narrow chain, special rivet, 114link
CASSETTE / FREEREG  Shimano HG30-9s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-23-26-30-34T
BRAKE  Shimano M355 assembled set BL-M355L(R) without adapters, resin pad, without rotor
DISC ROTOR  Shimano 160mm front & rear, CenterLock with CL ring, for resin pad only
FRONT HUB  Formula CL-1420 for Center Lock, 32h 100mm OLD, loose balls, axle lenght 108mm, with QR
REAR HUB  Formula CL-1422 for Center Lock, 32h 135mm OLD, loose balls, axle lenght 145mm, with QR
RIM/WHEELSET  AlexRims MD17, 584x17c, pin joint, 32h, anodized, no eyelet, Presta valve hole
TIRED  Vittoria Saguaro 27,5 29” x2.0 rigid, 26tpi
STEM  TEC Obius +/-7°, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, 80mm for 15,17” and 90mm for 19-21”, 3D forged alloy 6061
HANDLEBAR  TEC Obius flat top, width 680mm, diam.31,8mm, 9° back sweeps, DB Alloy 6061
GRIP / TAPE  Velo TEC Cardo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs
SEATPOST  TEC Obius, lenght 350mm, diam.31,6mm, 15mm seatback, alloy 6061-T6
SADDLE  San Marco Era Start Open, steel rail, cover SYNTEX, lenght 277mm x width 135mm
PEDALS  Fasten NW-91K

Also available in colours:
- (E2) Black matt silver decals

170  MTB Category
KUMA 27/29.2 - SHIMANO ACERA/ALTUS 3X9

**CODE**
YKB71 - YKBW2

**COLOR**
- E2 Black matt silver decals
- E3 Dark Silver matt (PROTO)
- G2 Military green matt

**FRAME**
Kuma 27.5-29" alu 2015, curved TT plaingage, 1 1/8" HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.31.6mm, low clamp diam.34.9mm bottom pull, PM 160mm disc lower mounting dropouts 9x135mm QR, ST without V-Brake studs, external cable routing under DT, sizes 15-17-19-21 "

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
Promax 339QX diam.35mm, "zero" friction & perfect match skewer, CNC & Fine polished surface, hand friendly alloy clamp and lever

**HEADSET**
FSA 10 steel cups ID diam.44mm with 16.2mm top cover, retained bearings MR013, top & bottom depth 9mm, stack height 22.2mm

**FORK**
Suntour XCT HLO DS 27.5" 100mm, 1-1/8" steer HT, alloy crown, coil spring with pre-load adjust, steel 30mm stanchions, alloy lowers with PM 160mm disc mount, 9mm QR, fixed rebound damping

**SHIFTER**
Shimano ALTUS 3x9 with Optical Gear Display, SL-M370 with 1800-2050mm inner

**REAR DERAILLEUR**
Shimano ACERA 9s, RD-M370 with direct attachment, for 11-34T max

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
Shimano Altus collarino alto diam.34.9mm, 3v, dual pull, FD-M370 per CS angolo 66/69°, per 44/48T, capacità 22T

**CRANKSET**
Shimano Acera M371, 44/32/22T with integrated chainguard, arms length 175mm, 9s compatibility for HG chain, for square L123 B8

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
FSA BB-7420 (JS) 68mm shell x 50mm CL: JIS - 113mm Chromo square spindle, steel cups

**CHAIN**
Shimano HG53 9s super narrow chain, special rivet, 114link

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**
Shimano HG20-9s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-23-26-30-34T

**BRAKE**
Shimano M355 assembled set BL-M355L&R without adapters, resin pad, without rotor

**DISC ROTOR**
Shimano 160mm front & rear, CenterLock with CL ring, for resin pad only

**FRONT HUB**
Formula CL-1420 for Center Lock, 32h 100mm OLD, loose balls, axle length 108mm, with QR

**REAR HUB**
Formula CL-1422 for Center Lock, 32h 135mm OLD, loose balls, axle length 145mm, with QR

**RIM/WHEELSET**
AlexRims MD17, 584x17c, pin joint, 32h, anodized, no eyelet, Presta valve hole

**TIRE**
Vittoria Sagano 27.5-29" x2.0 rigid, 26pi

**STEM**
TEC +/-7°, 1 1/8 x diam.31.8mm, 75mm for 15,17" and 90mm for 19-21", melt forged alloy, stainless bolts

**HANDLEBAR**
Velo TEC Carbo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**GRIP / TAPE**
TEC, length 600mm, diam.31.8mm, rise 15mm, back sweep 9°, PG Alloy 6061

**SEATPOST**
TEC, length 350mm, diam.31.6mm, 15mm seatback, die cast head/6061 shaft

**SADDLE**
TEC Ultro, steel rails black with scale, PP base, cover S473, 1 COLOR print with TEC logo back and Ultro logo front, Ozon cut

**PEDALS**
Fasten NW-91K

**Also available in colours:**
- E2 Black matt silver decals
- G2 Military green matt

### Bianchi | MTB Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YKB71</td>
<td>YKBW2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**KUMA 27.3 - SHIMANO ACERA/ALTUS 3X8**

**CODE**
YKB77

**COLOR**
- E3 Dark Silver matt  
- CK Celeste glossy

**FRAME**
Kuma 27,5” alu 2015, curved TT platingage, 1,1/8” HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.31,6mm, low clamp diam.34,9mm bottom pull, PM 160mm disc lower mounting dropouts 9x135mm QR, ST without V-brake studs, external cable routing under DT, sizes 15-17-19-21”

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
Promax 339QX diam 35mm, “zero” friction & perfect match skewer, CNC & Fine polished surface, hand friendly alloy clamp and lever

**HEADSET**
FSA 10 steel cups ID diam.44mm with 16.2mm top cover, retained bearings MR013, top & bottom depth 9mm, stack height 22.2mm

**FORK**
Suntour XCT HLO DS 27,5” 100mm, 1-1/8” steer HT, alloy crown, coil spring with pre-load adjust, steel 30mm stanchions, alloy lowers with PM 160mm disc mount, 9mm QR, fixed rebound damping

**SHIFTER**
Shimano ALTUS 3xB EZ-Fire Plus with window type Optical Gear Display, with brake lever 2-Finger alloy, ST-EF51 with 1800-2050mm inner

**REAR DERAILLEUR**
Shimano Altus low clamp diam. 34,9mm, 7/8s, dual pull, FD- M190 for CS angle 66/69°, for 44/48T with 22T capacity, CL 50mm

**CRANKSET**
Shimano Altus M311, 42/32/22T with chaiguard, arms length 175mm, 7/8s compatibility for HG chain, for square L123 BB, with chain guard

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
FSA BB-7420 (JIS) 68mm shell x 50mm CL: JIS - 113mm Chrome square spindle, steel cups

**CHAIN**
Shimano HG40 8s narrow chain, special rivet, 114link

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**
Shimano HG20-8s, 12-13-15-18-21-24-28-32T

**BRAKE**
Tektro Novela cable type disc brake, front and rear mounting, without adapter for post mount mounting, resin pad

**BRAKE LEVER**
included in shifter

**DISC ROTOR**
Shimano 160mm front & rear, CenterLock with CL ring, for resin pad only

**FRONT HUB**
Formula CL-1420 for Center Lock, 32h 100mm OLD, loose balls, axle length 108mm, with QR

**REAR HUB**
Formula CL-1422 for Center Lock, 32h 135mm OLD, loose balls, axle length 145mm, with QR

**RIM/WHEELSET**
AlexRims MD17, 584x17c, pin joint, 32h, anodized, no eyelet, Presta valve hole

**TIRE**
Vittoria Saguro 27.5x2.0 rigid, 26tpi

**STEM**
TEC +/-7°, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, 75mm for 15,17” and 90mm for 19-21”, melt forged alloy, stainless bolts

**HANDLEBAR**
TEC, width 660mm, diam.31,8mm, rise 15mm, backsweep 9°, PG Alloy 6061

**GRIP / TAPE**
Velo TEC Cardo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**SEATPOST**
TEC, length 350mm, diam.31,6mm, 15mm seatback, die cast head 6061 shaft

**PEDALS**
Fasten NW-91K

**GRIP / TAPE**
Also available in colours:
- E3 Dark/Silver antr w/ decals
- JP Antracite black

---

**Also available in colours:**
- E3 Dark/Silver antr w/ decals
- JP Antracite black
# KUMA 27.4 - SHIMANO ACERA/ALTUS 3X8

**CODE**  
YKB72

**COLOR**  
(F7) Red glossy; *(PHOTO)*  
(E2) Black matt silver decals

**FRAME**  
Kuma 27.5” alu 2015, curved TT plaingage, 1,1/8” HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.31.6mm, high clamp diam.34.9mm top pull, INTL 160mm disc mounting dropouts 9x135mm QR, ST with V-Brake studs, external cable routing under TT, sizes 15-17-19-21”

**SEATPOST CLAMP**  
Promax 339QX diam.35mm, “zero” friction & perfect match sIEWS, CNC & Fine polished surface, hand friendly alloy clamp and lever

**HEADSET**  
FSA 10 steel cups ID diam.44mm with 16.2mm top cover, retained bearings MR013, top & bottom depth 9mm, stack height 22.2mm

**FORK**  
Suntour M3030 27,5” 65mm, coil spring with pre-load adjust, 1-1/8” steel HT, alloy crown, steel 25.4mm stanchions, alloy lowers with pivot studs, 9mm QR, fixed rebound damping

**SHIFTER**  
Shimano ALTUS 3x8 EZ-Fire Plus with window type Optical Gear Display, with brake lever 2-Finger alloy, ST-EF51 with 1800-2050mm inner

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**  
Shimano ACERA 8s, RD-M360 top-normal, direct attachment, for 11-34T max

**REAR DERAILLEUR**  
Shimano Altus low clamp diam.34.9mm, 9s, dual pull, FD-M190 for CS angle 66/69”, for 44/48T with 22T capacity, CL 50mm

**CRANKSET**  
Shimano Altus TX M131, 42/34/24T with chainguard, arms length 170mm, 67/8s compatibility

**BOTTOM BRACKET**  
FSA BB-7420 (JS) 68mm shell x 50mm CL: JS5 - 113mm  
Chromo square spindle, steel cups

**CHAIN**  
Shimano HG40 8s narrow chain, special rivet, 114link

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**  
Shimano HG20-8s, 12-32/11-26/25-36/46T

**TIRE**  
Vittoria Saguaro 27,5x2.0 rigid, 26tps

**BRAKE**  
Promax TX-131 with 31mm vertical brake pad adjustment, cold forget 6061, 27,5-ready

**BRAKE LEVER**  
included in shifter

**FRONT HUB**  
Formula FM-21 for v-brake, 32h 100mm OLD, loose balls, axle length 108mm, with QR

**REAR HUB**  
Formula FM-32 for v-brake, 32h 135mm OLD, loose balls, axle length 145mm, with QR

**RIM/WHEELSET**  
MT-20, 32h anodized

**TIRE**  
Bicycle Tires, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**GRIP / TAPE**  
Velo TEC Carbo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**SEATPOST**  
TEC, width 660mm, diam.31,8mm, rise 15mm, backsweep 9°, PG Alloy 6061

**PEDALS**  
Fasten NW-91K

**Also available in colours:**  
(E2) Black matt silver decals
Our Trail bikes are designed for spending long days in the woods and high mountains. The key characteristics of this wide range of bikes are: easy to ride, superb steering, comfort and stability combined with light weight and rigidity, making them bikes you can trust. The Bianchi Trial bikes are designed to satisfy the needs of Marathon racers and those looking for a lightweight bike that will allow hours of riding in the mountains and safe but fun descending.

MODELS OF THIS CATEGORY

Methanol FST - Ethanol FST - Jab FST
METHANOL 29.1 FST - SRAM X01 1X11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBS6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>(G1) Black/graphite-ck decals matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>FS 100mm 29° full carbon, high modulus monocoque, 4-bar linkage, 1.5° tapered HT, PF30, Ti-NET, ERC., high direct mount, PM 160mm carbon dropout, 12x142 Shimano, external cable routing, seatpost diam.31.6mm, shock length/travel 165/38mm with eyelets 22.2mm x diam.8mm, sizes 17,19,21&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Carbon-Ti bolts AL7075-T6, large button head, Torx M5 14mm, with Bianchi &amp; Carbon-Ti white logo (2pcs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR SHOCK</td>
<td>Cane Creek Double Barrell 4 ways in-line shock 165/38, Bianchi custom tuned Climb Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>X Carbon System 36mm +/-0.2 with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>SRAM Revelation RCT3 120mm, tapered 1.5° HT 15qr axle, 46mm rake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>SRAM X1 1x11 trigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERRAILLEUR</td>
<td>SRAM X01 11s long cage carbon Type two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>SRAM X0130T, arm length 175mm, 168mm Q-factor, BCD specific X01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>SRAM PF30 68/73mm cartridge bearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>SRAM PC-X1 11s, 112link with PowerLock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>SRAM X01 XG-1195 10-12-14-16-18-21-24-28-32-36-42T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Formula T1, flip-flop Radial master cylinder, MinxMaster clamp, One-piece PM caliper with 24mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads, caliper cap, steel hardware, laser etched logos, with front PM adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Formula 180mm front, 160mm rear, 1-piece 6 hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>SRAM ROAM 50 29° UST 21mm alloy rim, qr15 front, 12x142 with XD body rear, DT 240s driver with Rachet System, straight pull spokes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TIRES Hutchinson Cougar 29x2.1 front, Cobra 29x2.1 rear Tubeless Ready casing, RaceRisposte compound, Fold 127tpi, ETRTO 52-622

STEM Ritchey Trail WCS diam.35mm +/-0°, size 70mm, 1.18° stack height 45mm, 3D Forged

HANDLEBAR Ritchey Trail WCS Carbon 35, width 740mm x 15mm rise, diam.35mm, backsweep 9°, upsweep 4°, UD finish

GRIP / TAPE EVA foam, without LockOn, OD diam.34mm, L135mm, neutral end plug VLP-35, with BIANCHI Superlight embossed

SEATPOST LEV Integra, diam.31.6mm, L385mm, travel 125mm, internal cable routing with remote lockout

SADDLE Fizik Thar 29”, manganese 7mm rails, Microtex thermowelded and stitched, Polybutylene foam, Integrated Clip System

PEDALS Fasten NW-91K
# Ethanol 27.1 FST - SRAM X9 2x10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frame</strong></td>
<td>Ethanol 27.5” FS 130/150 carbon/alloy, 190/50 or 200/57mm shock lengths, 1.5” tapered HT, PF30 73mm with ISCG 05, seatpost diam 31.6mm, HDMI FD bottom or front pull, 160mm Shimano 142 QR dropout, internal DT cable routing, sizes 15,17,19,21”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rear Shock</strong></td>
<td>Fox Float CTD 190/50mm, Climb/Trail/Descend compression adj, air spring preload &amp; rebound adj, ano with SV eyelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seatpost Clamp</strong></td>
<td>Promax MX-95RT diam.35mm, elegant, stylish, light &amp; strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Headset</strong></td>
<td>FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS #57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8”, 1.5” Lower, with 5,3mm top cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fork</strong></td>
<td>Fox 32 Float 27.5” 120mm CTD FIT Performance, Rebound, Air spring pressure, 1.5” tapered HT, 15QR axle, 44mm rake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shifter</strong></td>
<td>SRAM X9 2x10 trigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Derailleur</strong></td>
<td>SRAM X9 10s medium cage alu Type two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front Derailleur</strong></td>
<td>SRAM X5 HDMI, 2s, dual pull, for 38/24 &amp; 36/22T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crankset</strong></td>
<td>FSA Comet BB30, STC/38/24T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bottom Bracket</strong></td>
<td>FSA included, PF30 Integrated BB-7000 68/73mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chain</strong></td>
<td>FSA Team Issue 10s, 112 links with connector, width 5.88mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRAKE**: Formula CR1, flip-flop radial master cylinder with Speedlock connection, MixMaster clamp. One-piece PM caliper with 22mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads, black caliper cap, steel hardware, laser etched logos, with front adapter only

**Disc Rotor**: Formula 180mm front & 160mm rear, 1-piece 6 hole

**Rim/Wheelset**: DT Swiss Spline M1900 27.5”, qr15 front, 12x142 rear, 28h, TL-ready rim without eyelets, straight pull spokes

**Tyre**: Hutchinson Cougar 27.5x2.2 Tubeless Ready Hard Skin, Racing Risposte Compound, fold 66tpi, ETRTO 56-584

**Stem**: FSA OS-168LX, +/-6°, size 70mm for 15,17” and 80mm for 19,21”, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, stack height 40mm, 3D forged AL6061 with forged alloy 4-bolt faceplate, anodized with laser graphics

**Handlebar**: FSA Comet low riser XC-303L, width 740mm, diam.31,8mm, backsweep 9° upsweep 4°, double butted AL6061, anodized shot peened with laser graphics

**Grill/Tape**: Velo TEC Cardio, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**Seatpost Clamp**: Promax MX-95RT diam.35mm, elegant, stylish, light & strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames

**Headset**: FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS #57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8”, 1.5” Lower, with 5,3mm top cover

**Fork**: Fox 32 Float 27.5” 120mm CTD FIT Performance, Rebound, Air spring pressure, 1.5” tapered HT, 15QR axle, 44mm rake

**Derailleur**: SRAM X9 2x10 trigger

**Rear Derailleur**: SRAM X9 10s medium cage alu Type two

**Front Derailleur**: SRAM X5 HDMI, 2s, dual pull, for 38/24 & 36/22T

**Crankset**: FSA Comet BB30, STC/38/24T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061

**Bottom Bracket**: FSA included, PF30 Integrated BB-7000 68/73mm

**Chain**: FSA Team Issue 10s, 112 links with connector, width 5.88mm


**Frame Code**: YKB85

**Frame Color**: (G1) Black/graphite ck decals matt

**Frame Size**: Ethanol 27.5” FS 130/150 carbon/alloy, 190/50 or 200/57mm shock lengths, 1.5” tapered HT, PF30 73mm with ISCG 05, seatpost diam 31.6mm, HDMI FD bottom or front pull, 160mm Shimano 142 QR dropout, internal DT cable routing, sizes 15,17,19,21”

**Rear Shock**: Fox Float CTD 190/50mm, Climb/Trail/Descend compression adj, air spring preload & rebound adj, ano with SV eyelet

**Seatpost Clamp**: Promax MX-95RT diam.35mm, elegant, stylish, light & strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames

**Headset**: FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS #57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8”, 1.5” Lower, with 5,3mm top cover

**Fork**: Fox 32 Float 27.5” 120mm CTD FIT Performance, Rebound, Air spring pressure, 1.5” tapered HT, 15QR axle, 44mm rake

**Shifter**: SRAM X9 2x10 trigger

**Rear Derailleur**: SRAM X9 10s medium cage alu Type two

**Front Derailleur**: SRAM X5 HDMI, 2s, dual pull, for 38/24 & 36/22T

**Crankset**: FSA Comet BB30, STC/38/24T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061

**Bottom Bracket**: FSA included, PF30 Integrated BB-7000 68/73mm

**Chain**: FSA Team Issue 10s, 112 links with connector, width 5.88mm


**Frame**: Ethanol 27,5” FS 130/150 carbon/alloy, 190/50 or 200/57mm shock lengths, 1.5” tapered HT, PF30 73mm with ISCG 05, seatpost diam 31.6mm, HDMI FD bottom or front pull, 160mm Shimano 142 QR dropout, internal DT cable routing, sizes 15,17,19,21”

**Rear Shock**: Fox Float CTD 190/50mm, Climb/Trail/Descend compression adj, air spring preload & rebound adj, ano with SV eyelet

**Seatpost Clamp**: Promax MX-95RT diam.35mm, elegant, stylish, light & strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames

**Headset**: FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS #57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8”, 1.5” Lower, with 5,3mm top cover

**Fork**: Fox 32 Float 27.5” 120mm CTD FIT Performance, Rebound, Air spring pressure, 1.5” tapered HT, 15QR axle, 44mm rake

**Shifter**: SRAM X9 2x10 trigger

**Rear Derailleur**: SRAM X9 10s medium cage alu Type two

**Front Derailleur**: SRAM X5 HDMI, 2s, dual pull, for 38/24 & 36/22T

**Crankset**: FSA Comet BB30, STC/38/24T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061

**Bottom Bracket**: FSA included, PF30 Integrated BB-7000 68/73mm

**Chain**: FSA Team Issue 10s, 112 links with connector, width 5.88mm

**ETHANOL 27.2 FST - SHIMANO XT/DEORE 2X10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB86</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>(G4) Black/graphite-red decals matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Ethanol 27.5&quot; FS 130/150 carbon/alloy, 190/50 or 200/57mm shock lengths, 1.5&quot; tapered HT, PF30 73mm with ISCG O5, seatpost diam.31.6mm, HDMI FD bottom or front pull, 6160mm Shimano 142 QR dropout, internal DT cable routing, sizes 15,17,19,21&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR SHOCK</td>
<td>Fox Float CTD 190/50mm, Climb/Trail/Descend compression adj, air spring preload &amp; rebound adj, ano with SV eyelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Promax MX-85RT diam.35mm, with ADJ seatpost cable guide, forged alu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS #57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8&quot; Upper, 1.5&quot; Lower, with 5,3mm top cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Fox 32 Float 27.5&quot;, CTD 120mm, Evolution, open cartridge, 1.5&quot; tapered HT, 15QR axle, 44mm rake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Deore 2x10 with Optical Gear Display, SL-M610 with 1800-2050mm inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano XT Shadow+ Design 10s, RD-M786 SGS top normal, direct attachment, for 11-36T max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Deore Direct Mount, 10s, dual pull, FD-M616-D for CS angle 66/69°, for 44/38T with 14T capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA Comet BB30, STC/38/24T D10 for Shimano/SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96/68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>FSA included, PF30 Integrated BB-7000 68/73mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Shimano Deore super narrow chain HG X10s, 114 links, with end pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano Deore HG50-10s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano M506 with rear J-Kit only, Shimano logo, resin pads without fin, with front PP2 180mm adapter only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Shimano 180mm front &amp; 160mm rear, CenterLock SMRT30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRONT HUB**  
Formula CL-81 for CL, 32h 15mm TA, sealed bearings

**REAR HUB**  
Formula CL-142S for CL, 32h 12x142mm, sealed bearings

**RIM/WHEELSET**  
Sunringle Helix 27 Tubeless Ready - 27.5, 32h  
Anodized, without eyelet, alloy, sleeved joint, 18mm height

**TYRE**  
Vittoria Saguaro 27.5x2.0 rigid, 26psi

**STEM**  
TEC Oblius +/-7°, 1.1/8 x diam.31.8mm, 70mm for 15,17" and 80mm for 19,21", 3D forged alloy 6061

**HANDLEBAR**  
TEC Oblius rise 15mm, width 700mm, diam.31,8mm, 5° backswedge, DB Alloy 6061

**GRIP / TAPE**  
Velo TEC Cardo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**SEATPOST**  
E-Ten 100, travel 100mm with remote lockout, air spring, hydraulic lock, L385mm, diam.31,6mm

**SADDLE**  
San Marco Era Start Open, steel rail, cover SYNTEx, length 277mm x width 135mm

**PEDALS**  
Fasten NW-91K
ETHANOL 27 FST FRAMESET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B5</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G2</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>69.5</td>
<td>68.5</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>69.5</td>
<td>68.5</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>69.5</td>
<td>68.5</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>69.5</td>
<td>68.5</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CODE**
- XXBS5
**COLOUR**
- G1-Black/graphite-ck decals matt
- G4  Black/graphite-red decals matt
**FRAME**
- Ethanol 27.5" FS 130/150 carbon/alloy, 190/50 or 200/57mm shock lengths, 1.5" tapered HT, PF93 73mm with ISCG 05, seatpost diam 31.6mm, HDM FD bottom or front pull, IS 160mm Shimano 142 QR dropout, internal DT cable routing, sizes 15,17,19,21"**
**REAR SHOCK**
- Fox Float CTD 190/50mm, Climb/Trail/Descend compression adj, air spring preload & rebound adj, ano with SV eyelet
**HEADSET**
- FSA Orbit 1 SE ZS 44/28, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8" Upper, 1.5" Lower, with 5.3mm top cover

Also available in colours:
- G1-Black/graphite-ck decals matt
- G4  Black/graphite-red decals matt
JAB 27.1 FST - SRAM X9/X7 2x10

**CODE**
YKBA1

**COLOR**
(G6) - Ck glossy

**FRAME**
JAB II 27.5" FS 130mm alu 6061 triple butted, 190/50mm shock length, 1.5" tapered HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.31.6mm, HDM FD bottom pull, IS 160mm dropout 9x135mm, external DT cable routing, sizes 15,17,19,21".

**REAR SHOCK**
SRAM Monarch RT 190/51mm, rebound M tune, compression L tune with 380 lockout force, air spring preload and rebound adj with HV eyelet

**SEATPOST**
Promax MX-85RT diam.35mm, with ADJ seatpost cable guide, forged alu

**HEADSET**
FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS #57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8" Upper, 1.5" Lower, with 5.3mm top cover

**FORK**
SRAM Rock Shox Reba RL 27.5" Solo Air 120mm with lockout, 1.5" tapered HT, 9mm QR axle, 32mm stanchions, alu lowers, PM 160mm disc mount, 42mm offset, external rebound adj

**SHIFTER**
SRAM X7 2x10 trigger

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
SRAM X9 10s medium cage carbon Type two

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
SRAM X5 HDM, 2s, dual pull, for 38/24 & 36/22T

**CRANKSET**
FSA Comet Compact BB30, 36/22T D10 for Shimano/ SRAM 10s, 175mm, Q factor 177mm and 50mm chainline, 96x68mm BCD with 4 arms spider, forged AL6061

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
FSA included, PF30 Integrated BB- 7000 68/73mm

**CHAIN**
FSA Team Issue 10s, 112 links with connector, width 5.88mm

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**

**BRAKE**
Shimano M396 assembled set BL-M395W(L&R) with only rear adapter PM160, resin pad, with rotor RT30 CL

**DISC ROTOR**
Shimano 180mm front & 160mm rear, CenterLock SMRT30

**FRONT HUB**
Formula CL-25 for Center Lock, 32h 100mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend spokes, 108mm axle, with QR

**REAR HUB**
Formula CL-26 for Center Lock, 32h 135mm OLD, sealed bearings, j-bend spokes, 145mm axle, with QR

**RIM/WHEELSET**
Sunringle Helix 27 Tubeless Ready - 27.5, 32h Anodized, without eyelet, alloy, sleeved joint, 18mm height

**TYRE**
Vittoria Saguaro 27.5x2.0 rigid, 26tpi

**STEM**
TEC Obius +/-7°, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, 70mm for 17" and 80mm for 19,21", 3D forged alloy 6061

**HANDLEBAR**
TEC Obius rise 15mm, width 700mm, diam.31,8mm, 5° backsweep, D8 Alloy 6061

**GRIP / TAPE**
Velo TEC Cardo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**SEATPOST**
E-Ten 100, travel 100mm with remote lockout, air spring, L385mm, diam.31,6mm

**SADDLE**
San Marco Era Start Open, steel rail, cover SYNTEX, length 277mm x width 135mm

**PEDALS**
Fasten NW-91K
### JAB 27.2 FST - SHIMANO XT/DEORE 2X10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Rear Shock</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
<th>Headset</th>
<th>Fork</th>
<th>Shifter</th>
<th>Rear Derailleur</th>
<th>Front Derailleur</th>
<th>Crankset</th>
<th>Bottom Bracket</th>
<th>Chain</th>
<th>Cassette/Freewheel</th>
<th>Brake</th>
<th>DiscRotor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YKBA2</td>
<td>(G5) - Antracite matt</td>
<td>JAB II 27.5&quot; FS 130mm alu 6061 triple butted, 190/50mm shock length, 1.5&quot; tapered HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.31.6mm, HDM FD bottom pull, IS 160mm dropout 9x135mm, external DT cable routing, sizes 15,17,19,21&quot;</td>
<td>Suntour Raidon LO 190/50, Air preload, fixed rebound with lockout</td>
<td>Promax MX-95RT diam.35mm, elegant, stylish, light &amp; strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames</td>
<td>FSA Orbit 1 1/8&quot; Upper, 1.5&quot; Lower, with 8,2mm cone spacer</td>
<td>Suntour XCR Air LO-R 27.5&quot; 120mm with Lockout, 1,5&quot; tapered steel HT, alloy crown, pre-load &amp; rebound adjust, steel 32mm stanchions with new seals, magnesium lowers with new hybrid bushing, PM 160mm disc mount, 9mm QR</td>
<td>Shimano Deore 2x10 with Optical Gear Display, SL-M610 with 1800-2050mm inner</td>
<td>Shimano XT Shadow Design 10s, RD-M781 SGS top normal, direct attachment, for 11-36T max</td>
<td>Shimano Deore Direct Mount, 10s, dual pull, FD-M616-D for CS angle 66/69°, for 44/38T with 14T capacity</td>
<td>FSA Gamma Drive MegaExo, STC/3B/24T D10 for Shimano/ Sram 10s, arms length 175mm, 170mm Q factor and 46,8mm chainline, 104X64mm BCD, cast alloy painted with printed graphics</td>
<td>FSA included, MegaExo 19 Integrated BB-1000 68/73mm</td>
<td>Shimano Deore super narrow chain HG X10s, 114 links, with end pin</td>
<td>Shimano Deore HG50-10s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T</td>
<td>Shimano M355 assembled set BL-M355L(L&amp;R) with only rear adapter PM160, resin pad, rotor RT30 CL</td>
<td>Shimano 180mm front &amp; 160mm rear, CenterLock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TYRE**: Vittoria Sagguaro 27.5x2.0 rigid, 26tpi

**STEM**: TEC +/-7°, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, 60mm for 15,17" and 75mm for 19-21", melt forged alloy, stainless bolts, with TEC white logo AS-601

**HANDLEBAR**: TEC rise 15mm, width 680mm, diam.31,8mm, back sweep 9°, PG Alloy 6061

**GRIP / TAPE**: Velo TEC Cardo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs

**SEATPOST**: E-Ten 100, travel 100mm with remote lockout, air spring, L385mm, diam.31,6mm

**SADDLE**: TEC Ultra, steel rails black with scale, PP base, cover S473, 1 COLOUR print with TEC logo back and Ultra logo front, Ozon cut

**PEDALS**: Fasten NW-91K

**FRONT HUB**: Formula CL-1420 for Center Lock, 32h 100mm OLD, loose balls, axle length 108mm, with QR

**REAR HUB**: Formula CL-1422 for Center Lock, 32h 135mm OLD, loose balls, axle length 145mm, with QR

**RIM/WHEELSET**: Sunringle Helix 27 Tubeless Ready - 27.5, 32h Anodized, without eyelet, alloy, sleeved joint, 18mm height

**BRAKE**: Shimano M355 assembled set BL-M355L(L&R) with only rear adapter PM160, resin pad, rotor RT30 CL
JAB 27 FS TRAIL FRAMESET

CODE
XX856

COLOUR
G6 - Ck glossy
G5 - Antracite matt

FRAME
JAB II 27,5" FS 130mm alu 6061 triple butted, 190/50mm shock length, 1.5" tapered HT, BSA 68mm, seatpost diam.31.6mm, HDM FD bottom pull, IS 160mm dropout 9x135mm, external DT cable routing, sizes 15, 17, 19, 21"

REAR SHOCK
SRAM Monarch RT 190/51mm, rebound M tune, compression L tune with 380 lockout force, air spring preload and rebound adj with HV eyelet

HEADSET
FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS 47/57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8"
Upper, 1.5" Lower, with 5,3mm top cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B5</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G2</th>
<th>G3</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available in colours:

- G6 - Ck glossy
- G5 - Antracite matt
**E-JAB 27.2 FST - SHIMANO XT/DEORE**

- **Code**: YKB79
- **Color**: (G9) Anthracite/Blk w/ Green acid line
- **Frame**: E-JAB FS 130mm 27.5” alu 6061 triple butted, 1.5” tapered HT, compatible with Bosch II, seatpost diam 31.6mm, low clamp diam 34.9, bottom pull, 150mm dropout 9x135mm, internal cable routing inside DT, sizes 17, 19, 21”
- **Rear Shock**: Monarch RT 190/51mm
- **Seatpost Clamp**: Promax MX-95RT diam 35mm, elegant, stylish, light & strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames
- **Headset**: FSA Orbit 1.5B ZS 57B, steel cups, retainer bearings, ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with 8.2mm cone spacer
- **Fork**: Rock shox Revelation RL 27.5” tapered 15x100 travel 120mm
- **Shifter**: Shimano XT 10sp without Optical Gear Display, SL-M780 w/ 2050mm inner
- **Rear Derailleur**: Shimano XT “M786” for 11-36T
- **Crankset**: FSA arms CK-745/IS(NEW) 175mm
- **Bottom Bracket**: chainguard matte black 15/16/17T + ML054 arm screw M15x8mm
- **Chain**: Shimano XT CN-HG95 super narrow HG for MTB 10 speed, 114 links with end pin
- **Cassette/Freewheel**: Shimano SLX, CS-HG81-10, 10speed 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T
- **Brake**: Shimano XT M785, left and right, disc brake
- **Disc Rotor**: Shimano SM-RTR6 for disc brake
- **Rim/Wheelset**: M1900 spline 27.5” Front 100/15mm/TA, Rear 135mm/5mm/QR, IS 6bolts, 584x19mm, (1850gr)
- **Tire**: Hutchinson Cougar 27.5x2.2 Tubeless Ready Hard Skin, Racing Risposte Compound, fold 66tpi, ETRTO 56-584
- **Stem**: TEC Obvius +/-7°, 1-1/8 x diam 31.8mm, 70mm for 15, 17” and 80mm for 19.21”, 3D forged alloy 6061
- **Handlebar**: TEC Obvius rise 15mm, width 700mm, diam 31.8mm, 5° backsweep, DB Alloy 6061
- **Grip/Tape**: TEC Cardo, double density lightweight
- **Seatpost**: E-Ten 100, travel 100mm with remote lockout, L385mm, diam 31.6mm
- **Saddle**: TEC Ultro, steel rails black with scale
- **Pedals**: Fasten NW-91K

**Trail Performance**

**E-JAB 27.2 FST - SHIMANO XT/DEORE**

**MTB Category**
E-JAB 27,5” FST - SHIMANO SLX

**Code** YKB78
**Color** (G9) Antracite/Blk wthGreen acid line

**FRAME**
E-JAB II FS 130mm 27,5” alu 6061 triple butted, 1.5” tapered HT, compatible with Bosch II, seatpost diam.31,6mm, low clamp 34-9, bottom pull, IS 160mm dropout 9x135mm, internal cable routing inside DT, sizes 43,48,53cm (17”,19”,21”)

**REAR SHOCK**
Monarch RT 190/51mm

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
Promax MK-9SRT diam35mm, elegant, stylish, light & strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames

**HEADSET**
FSA Orbit 1.58 ZS 578, steel cups, retainer bearings, ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with 8.2mm cone spacer

**FORK**
Rock Shox Reba RL 27,5 “tapered 15x100 120mm

**SHIFTER**
Shimano SLX 2x10 with optical gear display

**REAR DERAILLEUR**
SLX Shadow Design 10s, M670 SGS top normal, direct attachment, for 11-36T max

**CRANKSET**
FSA arms CK-745/IS(NEW) 175mm

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
Chainguard Matte black 15/16/17T + ML054 arm screw M15x8mm

**CHAIN**
Shimano Deore super narrow chain HG X10s, CN-HG54, 112 links, with end pin

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**
Shimano Deore HG50-10s, 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T

**BRAKE**
Shimano Deore BL-M615, left and right, disc brake

**DISC ROTOR**
Shimano SM-RT64 for disc brake

**FRONT HUB**
Shimano Deore HB-M618

**REAR HUB**
Shimano Deore FH-M615-L

**RIM/ WHEELSET**
Sunringle Helix 25 Tubeless Ready - 27.5, 32h Anodized, without eyelet, alloy, sleeved joint, 18mm height

**TIRE**
Vittoria Saguaro 27,5x2.2 rigid 26tpi, ETRTO 56-584

**STEM**
TEC Obvius +/-7°, 11,8 x diam31.8mm, 70mm for 15,17” and 80mm for 19,21”, JD forged alloy 6061

**HANDLEBAR**
TEC Obvius rise 15mm, width 700mm, diam31.8mm, 5” backsweep, DB Alloy 6061

**GRIP / TAPE**
TEC Cardo, double density lightweight

**SEATPOST**
TEC Obvius, length 350mm, diam31,6mm, 15mm seatback, alloy 6061-T6

**SADDLE**
TEC Ultro, steel rails black with scale

**PEDALS**
Fasten NW-91K
Enduro bikes encapsulate the adrenaline rush of racing and the adventurous spirit first discovered when mountain biking was created. Enduro bikes are designed for long rides climbing in the mountains and the some racing fun on the descents home. This spirit is encompassed in the Enduro Racing category and the Enduro World Series (EWS). These bike excel on the descents. The suspension and steering are placed at the heart of the design process, so that every climb can be conquered with ease before enjoying the fun of the descent.

MODELS OF THIS CATEGORY

Ethanol FSE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CODE</strong></th>
<th>YKB90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLOR</strong></td>
<td>(G1) Black/graphite-ck decals matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong></td>
<td>Ethanol 27,5&quot; FS 130/150 carbonvalloy, 190/50 or 200/57mm shock lengths, 1.5&quot; tapered HT, PF30 73mm with ISCG 05, seatpost diam 31.6mm, HDM FD bottom or front pull, IS 160mm Shimano 142 QR dropout, internal DT cable routing, sizes 15,17,19,21&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIM/WHEELSET</strong></td>
<td>Sunringlè Charger Comp 27,5&quot; Tubeless Ready with XD driver, 23c sleeve 6061 rim with eyelets, 28h, cartridge bearing with Cr-Mo FH body, front 15QR, rear 142mm, Wheelsmith spokes and nipples (28/28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIRE</strong></td>
<td>Hutchinson Cougar 27.5x2.2 Tubeless Ready Hard Skin, Racing Risposte Compound, fold 66tpi, ETRTO 56-584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEM</strong></td>
<td>FSA OS-168LX, +/-6°, size 60mm, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, stack height 40mm, 3D forged AL6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDLEBAR</strong></td>
<td>FSA Comet low riser XC-303L, width 740mm, diam.31,8mm, backsweep 9° upsweep 4°, double butted AL6061, anodized shot peened with laser graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRIP / TAPE</strong></td>
<td>Velo TEC Cardo, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEATPOST</strong></td>
<td>LEV Integra, diam.31,6mm, L335mm, travel 100mm, internal remote cable routing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SADDLE</strong></td>
<td>San Marco Dirty Zero One, steel rail, cover Microfeel, lenght 284mm x width 125mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDALS</strong></td>
<td>Fasten NW-91K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAR SHOCK</strong></td>
<td>Fox Float X CTD 200/57mm BV, Factory, Climb/Trail/Descend compression adj, air spring &amp; rebound adj, ano with 5V eyelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEATPOST CLAMP</strong></td>
<td>Promax MX-95RT diam.35mm, elegant, stylist, light &amp; strong seat clamp with angled cut for carbon frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEADSET</strong></td>
<td>FSA Orbit 1.5E ZS #57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8&quot; Upper, 1.5&quot; Lower, with5,3mm top cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORK</strong></td>
<td>Fox 34 Float 27,5&quot; CTD Performance 160mm, FIT cartridge, 1.5&quot; tapered HT, 15QR axle, 44mm rake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIFT</strong></td>
<td>SRAM X0 1x11 trigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAR DERAILLEUR</strong></td>
<td>SRAM X1 11s long cage alu Type2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong></td>
<td>FSA Comet Compact 386 BR30 31T Megateeth 11s, 170mm, Q factor 170mm and 50,4mm chainline, 86mm BCD with 3 arms spider, forged AL6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOTTOM BRACKET</strong></td>
<td>FSA included, PF30 Integrated BB-7000 68/73mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAIN</strong></td>
<td>FSA Team Issue 11s, 110 links with connector, width 5.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</strong></td>
<td>SRAM X1 XG-1180 10-12-14-16-18-21-24-28-32-36-42T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKE</strong></td>
<td>Formula CR3, flip-flap radial master cylinder with Speedlock connection, MxMaster clamp One-piece PM caliper with 24mm oval pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads, caliper cap, steel hardware, laser etched logos, with adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISC ROTOR</strong></td>
<td>Formula 203mm front &amp; 180mm rear, 1-piece 6 hole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ETHANOL 27.2 FSE - SRAM X1 1X11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB91</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>(G4) Black/graphite-red decals matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Ethanol 27.5” FS 130/150 carbon/alloy, 190/50 or 200/70mm shock lengths, 1.5” tapered HT, PF30 73mm with ISCG O5, seatpost diam 31.6mm, HDM FD bottom or front pull, 160mm Shimano 142 QR dropout, internal DT cable routing, sizes 15, 17, 19, 21”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR SHOCK</td>
<td>SRAM Monarch Plus R 200/57mm, Rebound M tune, compression L tune, air spring preload &amp; rebound adj, ano with HV eyelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>Promax M0-B5RT diam.35mm, with ADJ seatpost cable guide, forged alu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>FSA Orbit 1.5 E ZS #57E, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with 5,3mm top cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>SRAM Pike RC 27.5” 160mm Compression tune, Rebound, Air spring pressure, 1.5” tapered HT, 15QR axle, matt finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>SRAM X1 1x11 trigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>SRAM X1 11s long cage alu Type2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>FSA Comet Compact 386 Bb30 31T Megatooth 11s, 170mm, Q factor 170mm and 50,4mm chainline, 86mm BCD with 3 arms spider, forged Al6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>FSA included, PF30 Integrated BB-7000 68/73mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>FSA Team Issue 11s, 110 links with connector, width 5.88mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>SRAM X1 XG-1180 10-12-14-16-18-21-24-28-32-36-42T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Formula C1, flip-flop master cylinder with Speedlock connection, MxMaster clamp One-piece PM caliper with 22mm pistons, top loading semi-metallic brake pads, caliper cap, steel hardware, laser etched logos, without adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Formula 203mm front &amp; 180mm rear, 1-piece 6 hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>SRAM ROAM 30 27.5” Tubeless Ready, XD Body sleeved alu 21mm rim, front 15QR, rear 12x142mm, 24 bladed steel spokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Saguaro 27.5x2.2 rigid 26tpi, ETRTO 56-584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>TEC Obius +/-7°, 1,1/8 x diam.31.8mm, 60mm for 15,17” and 70mm for 19,21” , 3D forged alloy 6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>TEC Obius rise 15mm, width 700mm, diam.31,8mm, 5° backswep, DB Alloy 6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Velo TEC Caro, double density lightweight, with TEC logo, C-logo on end plugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>E-Ten 100mm L385mm, diam.31,6mm with remote lockout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>San Marco Dirty Zero One, steel rail, cover Microfeel, lenght 284mm x width 125mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>Fasten NW-91K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ETHANOL 27 FSE FRAMESET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B5</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G2</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CODE**  XX854

**COLOUR**  
- G1-Black/graphite-ck decals matt
- G4-Black/graphite-red decals matt

**FRAME**  Ethanol 27.5” FS 130/150 carbon/alloy, 190/50 or 200/57mm shock lengths, 1.5” tapered HT, PF30 73mm with ISCG 05, seatpost diam 31.6mm, BBM FD bottom or front pull, 6 160mm Shimano 142 QR dropout, internal DT cable routing, sizes 15,17,19,21”

**REAR SHOCK**  Fox Float X CTD 200/57mm BV, Factory, Climb/Trail/Descend compression adj, air spring & rebound adj, ano with SV eyelet

**HEADSET**  FSA Orbit 1.5E 25-370, internal alloy cups, economical ACB 1-1/8” Upper, 1.5” Lower, with 5,3mm top cover

Also available in colours:
- G1-Black/graphite-ck decals matt
- G4-Black/graphite-red decals matt
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Being everywhere at ease. Like the animal bearing their name, the Camaleonte Sport range of bikes can find their natural habitat in the city as well as in the countryside. The perfect bikes to take a spin on a weekend getaway.

PROJECT PHILOSOPHY
- Bike lighter tanks to the new DB an TB tubes and component
- Designed to meet a performance with a comfortable riding position
- Fast, reliable and a versatile bike
- Light weight and easy to carry

MODELS IN THIS CATEGORY
- Camaleonte C-Sport
- Camaleonte C-Sport Cross
SPORT CAMALEONTE

CAMALEONTE 5- TIAGRA 2X10SP COMPACT

CODE YKB50
COLOR KW Black matt
FRAME Camaleonte Sport Alu 6061 tubes, size: 43cm/47cm/51cm/55cm/59cm
BOLTS / HARDWARE Stainless
SEATPOST CLAMP MX-27 31,8mm alloy ED Black
HEADSET 1-1/8" semi-integrated, for HT 50x44, steel cups with MH-5735A 25mm cone spacer
FORK Aprebic fork 28" ACC-A750STN50, 1-1/8" Alloy steerer, carbon blades, integrated 50mm, offset 45mm, PIVOT v-brake version
SHIFTER Shimano Tiagra SL-4600 left 2 speed, for flat handle bar road, 180 mm inner, optical, gear display
REAR DERAILLEUR Shimano Tiagra RD-4601, SS 10 speed direct attachment, compatible with low gear 25-30T for double
FRONT DERAILLEUR Shimano Tiagra FD-4600, band-type 31.8mm for double chainwheel
CRANKSET Shimano FC-4650 front chainwheel, compact drive type, 170-172.5-175mm, hollowtech 2 style, for rear 10 speed 50x34T with BB(58)
BOTTOM BRACKET Included in the crankset
CHAIN FSA Team Issue CN-910 10sp, 112 link, includes 1-PC Connector, width 5.8mm, finish NP
CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL Shimano Tiagra CS-4600 cassette sprocket, 10 speed 12-13-14-15-17-19-21-24-27-30T
BRAKE Front and Rear MV-87 Mini V-brake, dual linear spring tension adjuster, melt forged arms, with EN271 shoes, Stainless pipe
BRAKE LEVER Lee Chi XL-136A LEVER, 2.5 finger, for V-brake
FRONT HUB Formula OV-91 front hub, 28H OLD:100mm AXLE:108MM, two seals bearings Anodized with QR-33
REAR HUB Formula OV-325 rear hub, 28H OLD:135mm AXLE:145mm, two seals bearings with QR-33
RIM/WHEELSET "Tec Sport Edition" SSP220 (Alex Rim AT470 v-brake) version, alloy, 700c 622x17 28H, pair spoke 2x14, EN standard
TIKE "Tec Sport Edition" UNDA, 28-622 (700x28c) new car type look, 27TP
STEM Lee Chi DA-296 3D forged 6061, 4bolts, 6" 31,8mm 28,6mm Wider faceplate for stronger clamping force (EN-M), 80mm x size 43cm/47cm - 100mm x size, no logo 51cm/55cm/59cm.
HANDLEBAR Tec Sport Edition, Alloy 6061 PG, 620mm, 6° bend, 31,8mm
GRIP / TAPE Velo VLG-043-03A EVA black 130mm
SEATPOST Leechi SP-307, one piece 3D forged alloy AL6061, offset 25mm, 27,2x350mm
SADDLE Spectra Actibus 2062HRM GENT version, steel rail
PEDALS 9/16” Boron axle, alloy
SPORT CAMALEONTE

CAMALEONTE 4 - CLARIS COMPACT 2X8SP

CODE YKBB1
COLOR C1 CK matt | D4 Silver matt (PHOTO)
FRAME Camaleonte Sport Alu 6061 tubes, size: 43cm/47cm/51cm/55cm/59cm
BOLTS / HARDWARE Stainless
SEATPOST CLAMP MX-27 31.8mm alloy ED Black
HEADSET 1-1/8” semi-integrated, for H/T 50x44, steel cups with MH-S73SA 25mm cone spacer
FORK Bianchi FF28” AL 1-1/8” A30 alloy threadless steerer and blades, with pivot. offset 45mm for 700C
SHIFTER Shimano Claris SL-2400, for flat handlebar road, 2 speed left, 8 speed right
REAR DERAILLEUR Shimano Claris RD-2400, ss 8 speed direct attachment
FRONT DERAILLEUR Shimano Claris RD-2400, babd type 31.8mm for double chainwheel
CRANKSET Shimano Claris FC-2450 front chainwheel, 170mm octalink, 50x44T for rear 8 speed
BOTTOM BRACKET Shimano cartridge bottom bracket, BB-ES25 splined/ hollow-type axle 8BA 68mm-113
CHAIN KMC Z72 1/2”x1/8”x14L, for 8 speed
BRAKE Front and Rear MV-87 Mini V-Brake, dual linear spring tension adjuster, melt forged arms, with EN271 shoes, Stainless pipe
BRAKE LEVER Lee Chi XL-136A LEVER, 2.5 finger, for V-Brake
FRONT HUB Formula OV-91 front hub, 28H OLD:100mm AXLE:108MM, two seales bearings Anodized with QR-33
REAR HUB Formula OV-325 rear hub, 28H OLD:135mm Axle:145mm, two seales bearings with QR-33
RIM/WHEELSET “Tec Sport Edition” SSP220 Alex Rim AT470 v-brake version, alloy, 700c 622x17 28H, pair spoke 2x14
TIRE “Tec Sport Edition” UNDA 28-622 (700cX28c) new car type look, 27TPR
STEM Lee Chi DA-296 3D forged 6061, 4bolts, 6” 31.8mm 28.6mm Wider faceplate for stronger clamping force (EN-M). 80mm x size 43cm/47cm - 100mm x size, no logo 51cm/55cm/59cm.
HANDLEBAR “Tec Sport Edition” Flat bar, Alloy 6061 PG, 620mm 6” bend, 31.8mm
GRIP / TAPE Velo LG-043-03A EVA black 130mm
SEATPOST Lee Chi SP-307, one piece 3D forged alloy AL6061, offset 25mm, 27.2x350mm
SADDLE Spectra Actius 2062HRM GENT version, steel rail
PEDALS 9/16” Boron axle

Also available in colours:
- C1 CK matt
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SPORT CAMALEONTE

CAMALEONTE 3 - DEORE MIX 27SP DISC

- **CODE**: YKB52
- **COLOR**: KW Black matt
- **FRAME**: Camaleonte sport Alu 6061 tubes, size: 43cm/47cm/51cm/55cm/59cm
- **BOLTS / HARDWARE**: Stainless
- **SEATPOST CLAMP**: MIX-27 31,8mm alloy ED Black
- **HEADSET**: 1-1/8” semi-integrated, for H/T 50x44, steel cups with MH-S73SA 25mm cone spacer
- **FORK**: Bianchi FF28” AL 1-1/8” A30 alloy threadless steerer, alloy blades with pivot and disc mount, for 700C
- **SHIFTER**: Shimano Deore SL-M590 shift lever 3 speed left; 9 speed right
- **REAR DERAILLEUR**: Shimano Deore RD-M591-L rear derailleur, 9 speed top-normal direct attachment
- **FRONT DERAILLEUR**: Shimano Deore FD-M591, down-swing daula-pull band type (with 31.8mm adapter) for 44/46T
- **CRANKSET**: Shimano Alivio FC-M431-L for 9 speed, 170-175mm octalink, 48x36x26T
- **BOTTOM BRACKET**: included in the crankset
- **CHAIN**: FSA Team Issue CV-906 9sp, 114link, Includes 1-PC Connector, width 6.4mm finish NP
- **CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**: Shimano CS-HG200-9 cassette sprocket 9 speed 11-12-14-16-18-21-24-28-32T
- **BRAKE**: Shimano Front disc brake assembled set BL-M355(L), BR-M355(L) 750mm=43/47/51CM, 800mm=55/59CM,
- **BRAKE LEVER**: Included in the brake set
- **DISC ROTOR**: Shimano SM-RT30 for disc brake 160mm with center lock ring
- **FRONT HUB**: Shimano H8-RM66 front hub, 32H OLD:100mm axle 108mm with QR
- **REAR HUB**: Shimano FH-RM66 rear hub, 32H B/9 speed OLD:135mm axle 146mm with QR for center lock disc brake
- **RIM/WHEELSET**: “Tec Sport Edition” SSP220 disc version, alloy, 700c 622x17 32H, pair spoke 2x16
- **TIRED**: “Tec Sport Edition”, QUANTUM 32-622, regular, 22TPi
- **STEM**: lee Chi DA-296 3D forged 6061, 4bolts, 6° 31,8mm 28.6mm Wider faceplate for stronger clamping force (EN-M). 80mm x size 43cm/47cm - 100mm x size, no logo 51cm/55cm/59cm.
- **HANDLEBAR**: Tec Sport Edition, Alloy 6061 PG, 620mm, 6° bend, 31,8mm
- **GRIP / TAPE**: Velo VLG-043-03A EVA black 130mm
- **SEATPOST**: Lecchi SP-307, one piece 3D forged alloy AL6061, offset 25mm, 27,2x350mm
- **SADDLE**: Spectra Activus 2062HRM GENT version, steel rail
- **PEDALS**: 9/16” boron axle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKB55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>D4 Silver matt, KW Black (PHOTO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Camaleonte sport Alu 6061 tubes, size: 43cm/47cm/51cm/55cm/59cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>MX-27 31.8mm alloy ED Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>1-1/8” semi-integrated, for H/T 50x44, steel cups with MHS735A 25mm cone spacer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Bianchi FF28” AL 1-1/8” A30 alloy threadless steerer, alloy blades with pivot and disc mount, for 700C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano ST-EF51-L(LL)4A left 3 speed 1800mm, FOR V-BRAKE; 8 speed right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Acera RD-M360-L, SGS 7/8-speed, direct attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano FD-M191-3, for rear 7/8-speed, band type (with 31.8mm adapter), CS angle 63-66 for 48-38-28T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano FC-M131 170mm, 48X38X28T for rear 6/7/8 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>VP cartridge seal oversized bearings, cr-mo square axle, steel cups, 68-122.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>KMC Z72 1/2”x3/32”x114L, for 8 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano CS-HG31 cassette sprocket, 8 speed, 11-13-15-18-21-24-28-32T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano BR-M375-S front &amp; rear cable type disc-brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Included in the shifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Shimano SM-RT30 for disc brake 160mm with center lock ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Formula CL-1420 Front Hub Centerlock, 32H14G, OLD: 100mm axle: 108mm with QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Shimano FH-RM35 freehub, 32H 8/9-speed OLD: 135mm axle: 146mm; QR: 170mm, for center lock disc brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition” SSP220 disc version, alloy, 700c 622x17 32H, pair spoke 2x16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Rigid 32-622 / 700x23c 30tpi with reflector line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>“PROMAX MA-45 ID28.6mm A-head, Stainless bolts, 25.4mm 20°, 80mm x size 43cm/47cm + 100mm x 51cm/55cm/59cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition”, Alloy PG, 620mmX18mm RISE, 9° bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Velo VLG-043-03A EVA black 130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>Leechi SP-307, one piece 3D forged alloy AL6061, offset 25mm, 27.2x350mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>Selle Royal SIAM 1200URN Unisex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>9/16” Boron axis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available in colours:

- D4 Silver matt
# Sport Camaleonte

## Camaleonte 1 - Acera 21SP V-BRAKE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>YKB53</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>C1 Ck matt (PHOTO) KW Black matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>Camaleonte Sport Alu 6061 tubes, size: 43cm/47cm/51cm/55cm/59cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolts/Hardware</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seatpost Clamp</td>
<td>MX-27 31.8mm alloy ED Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headset</td>
<td>1-1/8” semi-integrated, for H/T 50x44, steel cups with MH-S735A 25mm cone spacer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Bianchi FF28” AL 1-1/8” A30 alloy threadless steer and blades, with pivot. offset 45mm for 700C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shifter</td>
<td>Shimano ST-EF51-L(LL)4A shift/brake lever 3-speed left; 7-speed right for V-brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Derailleur</td>
<td>Shimano Acera RD-M360-L, SGS 7/8-speed, direct attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Derailleur</td>
<td>Shimano FD-TX51-3, top-swing, dual pull for rear 6/7 speed, band type (with 31.8mm adapter), CS angle 63-66 for 48-38-28T CL-47.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crankset</td>
<td>Shimano FC-M131 170mm, 48X38X28T for rear 6/7/8 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Bracket</td>
<td>VP cartridge seal oversized bearings, cr-mo square axle, steel cups, 68-122.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain</td>
<td>KMC Z51 1/2”x3/32”x112L, for 7 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassette/Freewheel</td>
<td>Shimano CS-HG20 cassette sprocket 7-speed 12-14-16-18-21-26-32T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake</td>
<td>Front and Rear TX-121 “Tec Sport Edition”, V-brake, dual linear tension adjuster, melt forged arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Lever</td>
<td>Included in the shifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Hub</td>
<td>Formula FM-21 front hub, 32H 14G, OLD:100mm axle 108mm, with QR-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Hub</td>
<td>Shimano FH-RM30 rear freehub 7-speed QRtype, 32H OLD: 135mm AXLE: 146mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim/Wheelset</td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition” SSP220 Alex Rim AT470 v-brake version, alloy, 700c 622x17 32H, pair spoke 2x16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire</td>
<td>700x32, 22TP black colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>“PROMAX MA-45 ID28,6mm A-head, Stainless bolts, 25.4mm 20°, 80mm x size 43cm/47cm = 100mm x 51cm/55cm/59cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handlebar</td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition””, Alloy PG, 620mmX18mm RISE, 9° bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip/Tape</td>
<td>Velo VLG-043-03A EVA black 130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seatpost</td>
<td>Leechi SP-307, one piece 3D forged alloy AL6061, offset 25mm, 27.2x350mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>Selle Royal SIAM 1200URN Unisex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals</td>
<td>9/16” Boron axe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available in colours:

- KW Black matt
SPORT CAMALEONTE

CAMALEONTE CROSS MAN - ACERA DISC 24SP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YKBB2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>L1 blue glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Camaleonte CROSS ALU frame 6061 tubes, SIZE: 43cm/47cm/51cm/55cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS / HARDWARE</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>Lee Chi CYC-339QX 31.8mm alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>1-1/8” semi-integrated, for 44T 50x44, steel cups with MH-S735A 25mm cone spacer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Suntour NEX-HLO-DS 1-1/8” steel threadless steerer, alloy blades, with pivot for 700C, 63mm travel, hydraulic lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano ST-EF51-L(U)44A, shiftbrake lever 3-speed left, 8 speed right for V-brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Acera RD-M360-L, SGS 7/8-speed, direct attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR, FD-M191-3, TOP-SWING, DUAL-PULL FOR REAR 7/8-SPEED, BAND TYPE (W/31.8MM ADAPTER), CS ANGLE: 63-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano FC-M131 170mm, 48X38X28T for rear 6/7/8 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>VP cartridge seal oversized bearings, cr-mo square axle, steel cups, 68.122.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>KMC Z922 1/2”x3/2”x114L, for 8 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano CS-HG31 cassette sprocket, 8 speed, 11-13-15-18-21-24-28-32T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano BR-M375S front &amp; rear cable type disc-brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Included in the shifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Shimano SM-RT30 for disc brake 160mm with center lock ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Formula CL-1420 front hub, Center lock, 36H 14G, OLD100mm Axle108mm with QR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REAR HUB: Shimano FH-RM35 freehub 36H 8/9-speed OLD:135MM AXLE:146MM QR:170MM, for center lock disc brake

RIM/WHEELSET: “Tec Sport Edition” SP220, Alex Rim ATD470 disc version, alloy, 700c 622x17 36H, pair spoke 2x18

TIRE: “Tec Sport Edition” QUANTUM 622x37 (700CX35C), regular, 22TPS

STEM: “PROMAX MA-45” ID28, 6mm A-head, Stainless bolts, 25,4mm 20°, 80mm x size 43cm47cm - 100mm x 51cm55cm59cm

HANDLEBAR: “Tec Sport Edition", Alloy PG, 620mmX18mm RISE, 9° bend

GRIP / TAPE: GEO T-GP298 Length: 130mm - plug included

SEATPOST: “Tec Sport Edition”, Suspension Coil spring 27.2 X 300

SADDLE: Selle Royal SIAM 1200URN Unisex

PEDALS: 9/16” boron axle
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**SPORT CAMALEONTE**

**CAMALEONTE CROSS LADY- ACERA DISC 24SP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CODE</strong></th>
<th>YKBB3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLOR</strong></td>
<td>L3 pearl white glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong></td>
<td>Camaleonte SPORT CROSS LADY alu frame, size 43cm/47cm/51cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOLTS / HARDWARE</strong></td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEATPOST CLAMP</strong></td>
<td>Lee Chi CYC-339QX 31.8mm alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEADSET</strong></td>
<td>1-1/8” semi-integrated, for H/T 50x44, steel cups with MH-S73SA 25mm cone spacer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORK</strong></td>
<td>Suntour NEX-HLO-DS 1-1/8” steel threadless steerer, alloy blades, with pivot for 700C, 63mm travel, hydraulic lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIFTER</strong></td>
<td>Shimano ST-EF51-L(LL)4A shift/brake lever 3-speed left; 8 speed right for V-brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAR DERAILLEUR</strong></td>
<td>Shimano Acera RD-M360-L, SGS 7/8-speed, direct attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRONT DERAILLEUR</strong></td>
<td>Front DERAILLEUR, FD-M191-3, TOP-SWING, DUAL-PULL FOR REAR 7/8-SPEED, BAND TYPE (W/31.8MM ADAPTER), CS ANGLE-63-66 FOR 48-38-28T, CL: 47.5/50MM AFDM191M3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong></td>
<td>Shimano FC-M131 170mm, 48x38x28T for rear 6/7/8 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOTTOM BRACKET</strong></td>
<td>VP cartridge seal oversized bearings, cr-mo square axle, steel cups, 68-122.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAIN</strong></td>
<td>KMC Z72 1/2”x3/32”x114L, for 8 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</strong></td>
<td>Shimano CS-HG31 cassette sprocket, 8 speed, 11-13-15-18-21-24-28-32T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKE</strong></td>
<td>Shimano BR-M375-S 3 front &amp; rear cable type disc-brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKE LEVER</strong></td>
<td>Included in the shifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISC ROTOR</strong></td>
<td>Shimano SM-RT30 for disc brake 160mm with center lock ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRONT HUB</strong></td>
<td>Formula CL-1420 front hub, Center lock, 36H 14G, OLD100mm Axle108mm with QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAR HUB</strong></td>
<td>Shimano FH-RM35 freehub 36H 8/9-speed OLD:135MM AXLE:146MM QR:170MM, for center lock disc brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIM/WHEELSET</strong></td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition” 53P220 Alex Rim ATD470 disc version, alloy, 700C 622x17 36H, pair spoke 2x18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIRE</strong></td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition” QUANTUM 622x37 (700Cx35C), regular, 22TPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEM</strong></td>
<td>PROMAX MA-45 ID28,6mm A-head, Stainless bolts, 25.4mm 20°, 80mm x size 43cm47cm - 100mm x 51cm55cm59cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDLEBAR</strong></td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition”, Alloy PG, 620mmX18mm RISE, 9° bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRIP / TAPE</strong></td>
<td>GEO T-GP29B Length: 130mm - plug included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEATPOST</strong></td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition”, Suspension Coil spring 27.2 X 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SADDLE</strong></td>
<td>Selle Royal SIAM 1200URN Unisex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEDALS</strong></td>
<td>9/16” boron axle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAMALEONTE CROSS MAN- ACERA V-BRAKE 21SP

THE IMAGE SHOWN IS INDICATIVE ONLY. Components and graphic details may differ from the actual model.

**CODE**
YKB4

**COLOR**
KW black matt

**FRAME**
Camaleonte SPORT CROSS MAN alu frame, v-brake version. Size: 43cm/47cm/51cm/55cm

**BOLTS / HARDWARE**
Stainless

**SEATPOST CLAMP**
Lee Chi CYC-339OX 31.8mm alloy

**HEADSET**
1-1/8” semi-integrated, for H/T 50x44, steel cups with MH-S735A 25mm cone spacer

**FORK**
SF14-NEX-P700C, steel threadless steerer, alloy blades with pivot, for 700c, 50mm travel, V-brake

**SHIFTER**
Shimano ST-EF51-L(LL)4A shift/brake lever 3-speed left; 7-speed right for V-brake

**REAR DERAILLEUR**
Shimano Acera RD-M360-L, SGS 7/8-speed, direct attachment

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
Shimano FD-TX51-3, top-swing, dual pull for rear 6/7 speed, band type (with 31.8mm adapter), CS angle 63-66 for 48-38-28T CL 47.5mm

**CRANKSET**
Shimano FC-M131 170mm, 48x38x28T for rear 6/7/8 speed

**BOTTOM BRACKET**
VP cartridge seal oversized bearings, cr-mo square axle, steel cups, 68-122.5mm

**CHAIN**
KMC ZS1 1/2”x3/32”x112L, for 7 speed

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**
Shimano CS-HG20 cassette sprocket 7-speed 12-14-16-18-21-26-32T

**BRAKE**
Front and Rear TX-121 “Tec Sport Edition”, V-brake, dual linear tension adjuster, melt forged arms

**BRAKE LEVER**
Included in the shifter

**FRONT HUB**
Formula FM-21 front hub, 36H, 14G, OLD 100mm, axle 10mm, with QR-11

**REAR HUB**
Shimano FH-RM30 rear freehub, 7 speed QR-type, 36H OLD: 135mm, axle 146mm

**RIM/WHEELSET**
“Tec Sport Edition” SSP220 Alex Rim AT470 v-brake version, alloy, 700c 622x17 36H, pair spoke 2x18

**TIRE**
“Tec Sport Edition” QUANTUM 622x37 (700CX35C), regular, 22TPI

**STEM**
“PROMAX MA-45 ID 28.6mm A-head, Stainless bolts, 25.4mm 20°, 80mm x size 43cm x 47cm - 100mm x 51cm x 55cm x 59cm

**HANDLEBAR**
“Tec Sport Edition”, Alloy PG, 620mm x 18mm RISE, 9° bend

**GRIP / TAPE**
GEO T-GP29B Length: 130mm - plug included

**SEATPOST**
Kalloy SP-341 727.2x350MM, ALLOY, 20 forged head, 6016.6 tube

**SADDLE**
Selle Royal SIAM 1200URN Unisex

**PEDALS**
9/16” boron axle
**CAMALEONTE CROSS LADY - ACERA V-BRAKE 21SP**

THE IMAGE SHOWN IS INDICATIVE ONLY. Components and graphic details may differ from the actual model.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>CODE YKBB5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>D4 silver matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Camaleonte SPORT CROSS LADY alu frame, V-brake version, 6061 db in top &amp; down tube. Size: 43cm/47cm/51cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTS/HARDWARE</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>Lee Chi CYC-339QX 31,8mm alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>1-1/8” semi-integrated, for H/T 50x44, steel cups with MH-5735A 25mm cone spacer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>SF14-NEX-P-700C, steel threadless steerer, alloy blades with pivot, for 700c, 50mm travel, V-brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano ST-EF51-L(U)/L4A shift/brake lever 3-speed left; 7-speed right for V-brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERRAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Acera RD-M360-L, 5SG 7/8-speed, direct attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERRAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano FD-TX51-3, top-swing, dual pull for rear 6/7 speed, band type (with 31.8mm adapter), CS angle 63-66 for 48-38-28T CL 47.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano FC-M131 170mm, 48X38X28T for rear 67/8 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>VP cartridge seal oversized bearings, cr-mo square axle, steel cups, 68-122.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>KMC Z51 1/2”x3/2”x112L, for 7 speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE/FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano CS-HG20 cassette sprocket 7-speed 12-14-16-21-26-32T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Front and Rear TX-121 “Tec Sport Edition”, V-brake, dual linear tension adjuster, melt forged arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Included in the shifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Formula FM-21 front hub, 36H, 14G, OLD 100mm, axle 108mm, with QR-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Shimano FH-RM30 rear freehub, 7 speed QR-type, 36H OLD: 135mm, axle:146mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The project philosophy behind Metropoli is to create a useful and fun-to-ride bike. Supporting sustainable transportation, these bikes offer a comfortable but elegant riding position that make them irresistible.

**PROJECT PHILOSOPHY:**
- Relaxed geometry for an extremely comfortable riding position
- Reliable bikes, cool design but useful and fun to ride
- To support a sustainable transportation solution

**MODELS IN THIS CATEGORY**
- Metropoli
### METROPOLI 2 GENT - ALIVIO 24SP HYDRAULIC DISC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>Y3BB8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td>DV= BLACK SEMI-MATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Metropoli Gent, alloy 6061, Disc, size Man: 43cm/47cm/51cm/55cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>MX-27 31.8mm alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>1-1/8” Semi-integrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>AL 1-1/8” A30, Alloy steerer, alloy blades, 700C, for disc brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Acera 3x8sp (SL-M360)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Alivio SGS 7sp, (RD-M410-L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILLEUR</td>
<td>Shimano FD-M311, band type (with 31.8mm adapter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Triple chainwheel Shimano FC-M131, 48X38X28T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Fsa CR-MO square axle, steel cups, 68-122.5mm BSA (JIS BS87420ST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>KMC Z72 1/2”x3/32”x114L, for 8sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Hydraulic Disc brake set, Shimano BL-M395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Included in brake set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Shimano SM-RT30 160MM, center lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Shimano, alloy, 32 holes, center lock, (HB-RM35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Shimano, alloy, 32 holes, for center lock, B/9sp, FH-RM66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>“TEC” Sport Edition, Alloy 6061, double wall, for Disc (SSP-230)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>“Tec Sport Edition”, UNDA 37-622, 22TPI, Anti puncture Gum-guard 3.5mm, with reflector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Alloy, Bar bore: 25.4, ID: 28.6MM, Adjustable ahead stem, EXT: 108MM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handlebar**
- “Tec Sport Edition”, Alloy PG, 620mmX18mm RISE, 9° bend

**Grip/Tape**
- Herrans Primergo, ergonomic

**Seatpost**
- “Tec Sport Edition”, alloy 6061, 27.2 X 350mm, black

**Saddle**
- San Marco ELBA arrowhead cover SYNTEx

**Pedals**
- Alloy, Boron axle (NWL-108)

**Rear Carrier**
- Alloy, with carrier plastic plate
**METROPOLI 1 GENT - ACERA 21SP V-BRAKE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE</strong></td>
<td>Y3BB9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLOUR</strong></td>
<td>DT+ GRAY SEMI-MATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME</strong></td>
<td>Metropoli Gent, alloy 6061, size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Man:43cm/47cm/51cm/55cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEATPOST CLAMP</strong></td>
<td>MX-27 31.8mm alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEADSET</strong></td>
<td>1-1/8“ Semi-integrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORK</strong></td>
<td>1-1/8“ Alloy threadless steerer, alloy blades, 700C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIFTER</strong></td>
<td>Shimano ST-EF51, 3x7sp, V-Brake, 4 fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAR DERAILLEUR</strong></td>
<td>Shimano Acera, 7/8sp, (RD-M360-L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRONT DERAILLEUR</strong></td>
<td>Shimano FD-TX51-3, Iband type (with 31.8MM Adapter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANKSET</strong></td>
<td>Triple chainwheel Shimano FC-M131, 48X38x2BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOTTOM BRACKET</strong></td>
<td>Fsa CR-MO square axle, steel cups, 68-122.5mm BSA (JIS BB7420ST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAIN</strong></td>
<td>KMC Z51 1/2&quot;x3/32&quot;, for 7sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</strong></td>
<td>Shimano 7sp 12-14-16-18-21-26-32 (CS-HG20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKE</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Tec Sport Edition&quot;, V-brake, dual linear tension adjuster (TX-121)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAKE LEVER</strong></td>
<td>Included in the shifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRONT HUB</strong></td>
<td>Alloy, 32 holes (JY-731DSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REAR HUB</strong></td>
<td>Shimano alloy, 32 holes, black (RH-RM30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIM/WHEELSET</strong></td>
<td>&quot;TEC&quot; Sport Edition TSP230, Alloy 6061, double wall CNC machined, 32 holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIRE</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Tec Sport Edition&quot;, UNDA 37-622, 22TP, Anti puncture Gum guard 3.5mm, with reflector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEM</strong></td>
<td>Alloy, Bar bore: 25.4, ID: 28.6MM, Adjustable Ahead stem, EXT: 108MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDLEBAR</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Tec Sport Edition&quot;, Alloy PG, 620mmX18mm RISE, 9° bend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grip/Tape**: Herrans Primergo, ergonomic  
**Seatpost**: "Tec Sport Edition", alloy 6061, 27.2 X 350mm, black  
**Saddle**: VL-3274 "Tec Sport Edition", steel rail  
**Pedals**: Alloy, Boron axle (NM-108)  
**Rear Carrier**: Alloy, with carrier plastic plate
**URBAN METROPOLI**

**METROPOLI 1 LADY - ACERA 21SP V-BRAKE**

**CODE** Y3BB0
**COLOUR** DS= WHITE SEMI-MATT
**SIZES** 43cm/47cm

**FRAME** Metropoli urban frame 6061 AL
**HEADSET** 1-1/8" Semi-integrated, for H/T 50x44
**ORK** AL 1-1/8" A30 Alloy steerer , Alloy blades, With pivot, Without disc mount, for 700C
**NSHIFIER** Shimano Shift/Brake lever, Left 3sp, Right 7sp for V-Brake

**REAR DERRAILLEUR** Shimano RD-M360-4, Acera, SGS 7/8sp, direct attachment
**FRONT DERRAILLEUR** Shimano FD-TX51-3, Top swing, Dual pull for rear 6/7sp, Band type (with 31.8MM Adapter), CS angle 63-66 FOR 48-38-28T, CL: 47.5/50MM
**CRANKSET** Shimano FC-M311 170MM, 48X38X28T For rear 6/7sp

**BOTTOM BRACKET** FSA Cartridge seal Oversized bearing, CR-MO square axle, steel cups, 68-122.5mm
**CHAIN** KMC Z51 1/2”x3/32”x1 1/2l, for 7sp

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL** Shimano Cassette sprocket CS-HG20 7sp 12-14-16-18-21-26-32

**BRAKE LEVER** Shimano Included in l/shifter

**DISC ROTOR** 320 14G 100W, Double sealed, With QR
**FRONT HUB** Shimano Rear freehub, RH-RM30 7sp QR-TYPE 32H OLD:135MM Axle: 146MM
**REAR HUB** "TEC" LOGO 5SP230, Alloy 6061, 622x17C 36H, FV, Double wall, (EN standard), V-brake, CNC machined

**RIM/WHEELSET** "Tec Sport Edition", model UNDA 37-622 (700cX35d) , 22TP, WIRE BEAD, Anti-puncture Gum guard 3.5mm

**TIRE** TUBE 35/43-622/630 700X35/43C FV 48mm L

**INNER TUBE** Bar bore: 25.4, ID: 28.6MM, Adjustable ahead stem, EXT: 108MM

**STEM** "Tec Sport Edition", Alloy PG, 620mmX18mm Rise, 9° bend

**HANDLEBAR** PrimeErgo Flite DD22BD/DD22BR, 140mm

**GRIP / TAPE** included in the grip

**BAR-END** "Tec Sport Edition", 6061-T6 alloy shaft, 1 bolt extruded 6061 alloy head, offset 127mm, 27.2 X 350mm

**SEATPOST** Velo VL-3274 "Tec Sport Edition",Black steel rail

**SADDLE** 9/16” Boron axle, Alloy, one piece burnished alu, 105x38x28,5mm

**PEDALS** disc type integrated with chainwheel

**CHAINRING PROTECTOR** NH-B409APL

**RING BELL** Illico front light bulb, with 31.8MM Bracket

**FRONT LIGHT** Presto rear light With 2 button battery, FIX ON Seat POST

**REAR LIGHT** Rear Carrier: YA-218BA  Alloy x 700C, Adjustable leg

**REAR CARRIER / PLATE** 700C, W 45MM, Plastic

**MUDGUARD / STAY** 700C, W 45MM, Plastic
### METROPOLI - ALIVIO 24SP SUSPENSION FORK DISC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>Y3BT2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>DV= BLACK SEMI-MATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Metropoli URBAN Disc, Alloy 6061, frame size man:43cm/47cm/51cm/55cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>1-1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>SunTour 1-1/8”, 63mm travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Acera 3x8sp (SL-M360)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Alivio 7/8sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano FD-M311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Shimano Alivio FD-M311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Fsa Square axle, JIS 68-122.5mm BSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>KMC Z72 8sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Shimano, 8sp, 11-32T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Shimano BL-M395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Included in brake set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Shimano SM-RT30 160MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Shimano dynamo hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Shimano FH-RM66, 32H 8/9sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>&quot;TEC&quot; Sport Edition (SSP-230)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>&quot;Tec Sport Edition&quot;, UNDA 37-622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Adjustable alloy ahead stem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>&quot;Tec Sport Edition&quot;, Alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Herrans Primergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>&quot;Tec Sport Edition&quot;, alloy 6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>San Marco ELBA arrowhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>Alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT CARRIER</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR CARRIER</td>
<td>Alloy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**JUNIOR 24” ALU - CLARIS 16 SP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YJB42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td>CK=Celeste Bianchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>ALU CORSA JUNIOR 24” SIZE:41cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST CLAMP</td>
<td>SCL MX-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>TEAM Threadless 13034 1&quot;, dimension D 26.4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Corsa junior steel 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Shimano Claris ST-2400-L, LEFT 2sp, ST-2400-R, RIGHT 8sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Shimano Claris RD-2400, SS 8sp Direct attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT DERAILEUR</td>
<td>Claris FD-2400, band type 31.8mm for double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Young 198ST alloy 45/35 L145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>BB-74204L, BSA Square type 110.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>HV800-110 1/2” x3/32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>Fac Michelin Profile SH, Bsp 16/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>RC-452 F/R Al forged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Alloy A141SB 28 holes, black anodized, two sealed bearing, with QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Alloy F1925B 28 holes, black anodized, two sealed bearing, with QR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM/WHEELSET</td>
<td>Ambrosio Balance, Aluminum 6005, clincher 24&quot;, 28H, colour black, Height 22mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>24” 25-520 K191 Concept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>TDS-120-8 1 1/8” black, Bianchi logo; 50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>Dedaelementi Junior alloy 6061, drop 120, dia.26mm, shallow shape, 38 cm external</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIP / TAPE</td>
<td>Ribbon cork + new plug carbon look with Bianchi logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>SP 232. 27,2mm L220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SADDLE**
- VL-5061 White, Steel version, 255x130mm with Bianchi Logo

**BOTTLE CAGE**
- Aluminum

**WATERBOTTLE**
- Celeste
**DRAGON 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YEB79</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td>CK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Full hi-ten 20&quot;, Tig welded, down tube round 40mm, top tube 34.9mm, seat tube 28.6mm, 6mm dropouts for 14mm axle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Full hi-ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTOR</td>
<td>Rotor 1-1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>CWei Crmo forged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBSET</td>
<td>12 Loose ball cages; Sealed mechanism, w/ ax -02-01 crmo 8-spindle axle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>16T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Kmc Z 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Joytech 48h steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Joytech 48h steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIMS</td>
<td>Weimann 20&quot; alloy black anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Kenda 20 x 1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Leechi alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIPS</td>
<td>130mm, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>steel straight black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>Active Maya steel rail 8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT BRAKE</td>
<td>Tektro 907AFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR BRAKE</td>
<td>Tektro HAB07A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Tektro HAL89A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGS</td>
<td>LPG-8304S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>Wellgo LU-313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DRAGON 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>YEB81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td>DL - Militar green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Full hi-ten 20&quot;, Tig welded, 6mm dropouts for 14mm axle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Full hi-ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTOR</td>
<td>Winzip 1-1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>SS-902-1 L 165MM 1-PC CRANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEWHEEL</td>
<td>16T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Kmc Z 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Joytech 48h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Joytech 48h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIMS</td>
<td>Weimann 20&quot; alloy black anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Kenda 20x1,95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDLEBAR</td>
<td>steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Leechi alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIPS</td>
<td>130mm, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
<td>steel straight black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>Active C2-03 8mm steel rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT BRAKE</td>
<td>Tektro 985 alloy caliper brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR BRAKE</td>
<td>Tektro 907 AD alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Tektro HAL 89A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGS</td>
<td>LPG-83045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDALS</td>
<td>Wellgo LU-P9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTER.

Bianchi reserves the right to make changes without prior warning. For further information please go to www.bianchi.com